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For Victory...

MAKE
EV LRY
PAY DAY

Buy
U .S .D E FE N S E

BONDS
STAMPS

M A IL

T H E

. Urge Citizens',
John Blfton
Gas Rationing To Be Ordered To
Co-operation For Force Drivers To Save Tires
Heads Merchants
We are to blame for it ourselves—that’s what they say down
. Sunday Blackout in Washington,
up in Lansing and cvt. rywliere else—because we are Bond Committee
The cooperation of every
citizen is needed to make Sun
day’s blackout complete. The
practice total blackout is ord
ered as a rehearsal for the pro
tection of life and property
during possible air raid at
tacks. The 15-minute blackout
Sunday evening will afford an
opportunity for practice for
citizens and civilian defense
volunteers.
*
The air raid siren will sound
at the city hall at 9:57 Sunday
evening and police squad cars
will sound, sirens on the main
streets to warn citizens. All
street and house lights will be
turned off immediately and air
raid wardens in each block will
report violations.
All lights and illuminations
outside or visible from the out
side of any building shall be
immediately turned out. Lights
, inside any building may be kept
on only Where through the use
of shades, blinds, curtains, paint,
cardboard or other devices. no
lighting is visible from the out
side. Pedestrians in the down
town section are to seek shelter
in the basement of the postoffice
building where employes will be
in attendance.
^ All street, traitic, warning and
danger lights and signals shall
be immediately turned out. The
only vehicles allowed to operate
during the blackout are emer
gency cars and army trucks.
Motorists should immediately
draw to the side of the highway
or street and extinguish all lights,
lock the ignition but not the car
doors and sot the hand brake.
M a ss transportation vehicles,
buses are to stop and turn off
lights. Householders are advised
to keep radios turned on if they
wish to receive instructions and
reports from the metropolitan
Detroit officials and headquarters.
Radio lights should be covered
to prevent visible illumination.

$1.50 Per Year in Advance
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City To Observe
Total Darkness For
15*Minute Rehearsal

BOND DAY

2 GOOD REASONS EOR A PRACTICE BLACKOUT

■going to have gas rationing.
Everybody has driven their cars “as usual” — everybody has
Retailers To §ittxge
driven as fast “as usual"—and everybody su-rns to think that there
Big Drive
arc plenty of tir4s remaining to be burned up in the good old ways.
After July 1, it's going to be a different .story. The government
During July
has decided that there is but one way to save tires, and that is to
keep auto drivers from having gasoline—so afti r Ju!v 1 there is go
Plymouth retail merchants
ing to be about enough gas gjven to eacli automobile driver to per are now preparing for an allmit him to drive his car around the block.
Maybe that will help save the tires—of whic.h lliere are going out drive among the stores for
to be no more until America wins ihi’ uar.
an intensive sale of war bonds

John F . Root and
Lewis H . Root
Succumh Sunday,

'M' Club President

■ Brothers, Members
Of Pioneer Family,
Die Few Hours Apart

and stamps during the month
of July.
Q
John B lytonvj^o has been
designated the^fhairm an of
the merchants’ committee, will
in the next few days select his
executive committee among I
the retailers who will have'
charge of the biggest retail'
drive ever conducted in Amer
ica.
Oscar Webber of the J. L.
Hudson store, has accepted
the state chairmanship. He is

Plymouth Citizens
Ready To Sign To
Help Win The War
P lym o u th * s

//

//
M in u te

W o m e n I

GENERAL DIRECTOR
Plymouth's war bond pledge
campaign
MRS. CLARA P. TODD
Precinct Division Directors
MRS. HELEN GOODMAN
EVELYN SCHRADER
MRS. C. H. YOUNG
MRS. MAUD BENNETT
Official IPrecincf Division
Bond Pledge Representatives of
the Government:
Mrs. Lawrence Lvons
Miss Pauline Pock
Mrs. Rolfe Smith
Mrs. Oral Rathbun
Mrs. M. G. O’Neil
Mrs. George Todd
Mrs. William Wood
Mrs. Garnet Baker
Mrs. Wayne Smith
Mrs. Harry Brown
Mns. H. R. Pen hale
Mrs. Clarence Jetter
Mrs. A. K. Brocklchurst
Mrs. J. R. Witwer
Mrs. C. C. Wiltse
Mrs. L. B. Rice
Mrs. Roy Rew
Mrs. Herbert Swanson
Mrs. Howard Hunt
Mrs. Robert Jolliffe
Mrs. Peter Munster
Mrs. Edith Renwick
Mrs. Charles Mather
Mrs. Val Berutli
Mrs. Iva Bentley
Mrs. Mildred Litsenberger
Mrs. C. W. Hoffman
Mrs. Estin Gray
Miss Ruth Ash
Miss Beulah Wagonschutz
Miss Jeanette Bauman
Mrs. George S. Burr
Mrs. Alvin Balden
Mrs. J. M. Bennett
Mrs. C. M. Bentley
Mrs. Russell Daane
Mrs. Kenneth Gust
Mrs. Jolin Goodman
Mrs. Carl January
Mrs. Carlton Lewis
Mrs. Russell Powell
Mrs. Perry W. Richwine
Mrs. S. M. Thams
Mrs. Seth Virgo
Mrs. George Farwell
Mrs. O. H. Williams
Mrs. C. H. Young
Mrs. Edward Dobbs
Mrs. Thomas Phillips
Mrs. Alex Lloyd
Mrs. Earl Wellman
Mrs. Harvey Springer
Mrs. Irving Blunk
Mrs. E. G. Benson
Mrs. Richard Straub
Mrs. Philip Hoheisel
Ml'S. Lloyd Gates
Mrs. Jayson Lyke
Mrs. Richard Olin
Mrs. John A. Miller

Each Home To Be
Asked To Display
Bond Pledge Sign
Monday And Tuesday
Set Aside For
Nation's Most Important
Civil Effort
Every home in Plymouth a

John F. Root and Lewis II.
loyal American w a r bond
Root. brothtr.s and members of
pledge signer! That is the aim
at present busy setting up his
one of Plymouth’s olde.st pioneer
of some 50 or GO patriotic
state-wide retail committee com- '
families, passed away only a few
Plymouth wom.en who will
posed of retailers in every city,
hours apart Sunday. Death came
Monday and Tuesday give all
village
and
hamlet
in
ivliehigan.
to Lewis, 77 yt-ars of age. lute
of their time in a nalion-wide
The campaigrr will be known
Sunday afte^.noon after a two
as the “R e ta ils For Victory”
month.s' illness, and liis elder
drive to help the United States
drive and w'ill'^tart on Wednes
brother. John, 81 year.s of age,
to secure funds with which to
day. July 1 and continue for the
succumbed Sunday evening fol
conduct the war for our na
entire month of July.
lowing a long illnc.ss with '
tional
preservation.
pneumonia.
Each store in Plymouth, no
matter what line of merchandise
John Fairman Root, born on
It is not an easy task for
it handles, will be asked fb take
July 5, 1860, and Lewis H. Root,
any person to go from house
part in the drive.
/
on February 27, 1865. were tlic
to house ringing door bells,
CLARENCE H. ELLIOTT
Mr. Blyton states that/ho wUl
sons of Elizabeth Fairman and
but Uncle Sam has asked it,
Henry R. Root. A third .son.
keep the city r advised /as plans
Sebe. c'ifcd in Colorado in 1018.
are more fullyt,developed.
and Plymouth is not a city
They attended the old Kenyon
where any one turns down an
country school nt ar tiio Root
appeal
from their government.
homestead west of town and wt-re
Carl
C.
Matheny,
graduated from the Plymouth
It is urged that some mem
Retailers Will
high school. John Root was also
ber
of the family who will
Boy's
State
Leader,
Feature Products
graduated from the Michigan
know
something about how
To Be Guest Speaker
Agricultural college in the cJa.'-s
/ Of Wolverine State
City Will Be Host To
J
much the family can invest
of '81. He attended class reunions
Tlic largest parade and -Mem
there cverv vear until his Ireallh
Alumni Convention
each week or each month in
;Micliigan’s more tliaii 12,000
Two Lose Lives And
Day program in Plymouth
began to fail in 1035.
independent retail food stores orial
war savings bonds, kindly ar
planned by the joint American
Five Persons Hurt
At a meeting of the board of
will swing into action in the is
The first ancestors of the Root
Legion
and
Ex-Service
Men’s
range to be at home on Mon
1942 "Michigan Days for Pros- committee for next Saturday.
family in this country wire brir.-; directors of the Plymouth UniThree
Plymouth
youths
•were
day, so that it will not be nec
oerity and Victory” prograrri
-n Hartford. Connecticut and the virsily of Michigan club held
injured when their May 28 to June 3. Their stores May 30. The parade, to be led
essary
to make “call backs” in
famil.y later moved to Piermont. last Tiiursday, Clarence H. El seriously
automobile crashed into' the rear will be festooned with window bv the massed colors of all par
H^i'T^nshire and Upper N('w liott was elected president for of
order
to
secure your pledge,
a tow--truck early Sunday signs and store banners telling ticipating organizations and the
York state, according to the the coming year: Paul Harsha, morning
Plymouth
high
school
band,
will
states Mrs. Clara Todd, gen
on Ann Arbor Trail the story , to Michigan consumers
family’s historic book of gene- vice-president and Mrs. Thomas
west of Hix road. The injured are that they are engaged in this form at the corner of Mill and
eral chairman of the commit
''’ogieal r'-’corcs. In 1825, Pho(’b<' Bateman, secretary - treasurer. Clair
McGarry, 18, driver; Rob gigantic program to promote the Main streets at 9 o’clock Satur
Ward and Roswell Root, grand The new president appointed the ert McGarry,
tee.
22, both of North sale and consumption of Mich day morning.
parents of the recently deceased following committee chairmen:
Preceding me paraoe, firing
This will make the work
Mill
street,
and
Elton Williams, igan grown and Michigan probrothers, came to. Plymouth and Mis.s Edna Allen, membership; of South Main street.
squads
of
t_he
American
Legion
Driver
^ s e d foodstuffs.
j and the Ex-Service Men's club
much easier for the women
established a ‘?IWl^cre hnnustead Paul Harsha, program; Ever(^
and log cabin on property which Jolliffe. subscriptions for the the truth was George E. Miller,
Michigan’s
thousands
of
in
who
have volunlecicd to do
will
conduct
services
for
the
extended from Ann Arbor road "Alumnu.s'’ magazine and Mrs. of Northville. The two McGarry dependent grocery stores are the .sailor dead at the bridge over
this
tremendously
important
youths
were
taken
to
Eloise
hos
to Joy near Ridge road. That Richard Brand, publicity............
largest single buying group of the Rouge river at Riverside
pital.
The
elder
brother
suffered
work
for
the
government.
If
community corner of farms was
local club will be host to serious internal and head in Michigan products in the state, Dark, The parade will proceed
you
are
not
at
home,
it
will
then known as Borodino. Th.e theTheannual
and
they
have
pledged
them■
from Main and Mill streets to
of the juries. Williams is in University
corners included coppersmith and ninth district convention
selves to make this sale of Mich-! Kellogg park. Following the flag
make another call necessary at
of
the
U.
of
M.
hospital
with
internal
and
head
.
blacksmith shops. a general Alumni association on Saturday,
igan
grown
products
a
year
round
'
raising,
the
program
will
take
a
later date, and this the com
store and a postoffice of which June 13. The program will in- injuries. The. auto was demol oroject. according to a statement j place at the soldier’s monument
ished.
’
;
mittee
wishes to avoid insofar
Squire Roswell Root was post cUido a luncheon and business
by Cecil E. 'Taylor, of Lansing, j in the center of Kellogg park.
Commission Gives
as possible.
master. A fine Michigan colonial meeting followed by an after
Two persons were injured in Taylor is president of the Mich-1 Guest speaker for the Mem
First Reading
home, present residence of tiv
automobile accident at igan Retail Grocers and Meat j orial day program will be Carl
golf tournament at the another
It is highly essential that
Lewis Root family, was built on noon
the corner of Mill and Main
(Continued on Page 4)
I C. Matheny, Detroit attorney,
To Amendments
Plvmoutl^
Country
club.
Dr.
every
home in Plymouth have
Ann Arbor road in 1876. John Jo!m Oisaver will serve as golf streets in Plymouth early Sun
who is director of the Wolverine
one
of
the pledge cards dis
The city commission Monday- Root built his present family j team chairman. It is expected day morning. A car driven b y ,
Boy’s State, a program sponsored
night at its regular meeting pass- home nearby on Ridge road in ■that 50 delegates from each of Walter J. Gorecki, 23, of Detroit. :
played in the window of their
bv the American Legion for gov
* cd on first and second reading 1905.
the districts will attend the con- failed to stop for a stop street ,
ernment practice for high school
home. In order to secure one,
proposed amendments to the city ; In 1890. John Root married vt nliun, the first held in Plym sign, according to police, and hit
students
throughout
the
state.
it is necessary to sign a pledge
milk ordinance which will per Lily Sly, who died in 1!)25. Born outh. Members of the ’board of the left side of a car driven by
Following the playing of “The
Peter
Trosst
of
Northville.
Gorblank.
mit Detroit milk dealers to oper of this marriage was a son. governors and of the local U. of
Star Spangled Banner” by the
ate within the city of Plymouth, j Henry Clark Root. In 1!I28. John M. club are requested to attend ccki suffered head injuries and a
Plymouth high school band un
lacerated lip and Howard Hard
Plymouth's seven milk deal w'cd Mrs. Theresa O’Bryan of and receive delegate guests.'
der the direction of Clarence
Veterans'
Groups
Sell
ers, who reside in and around Adrian. He is survived bv h;s
Luchtman. the girls’ double quar
Last wi'ek's ■board of gov- ers, of Northville, a passenger in
Patriotic Flowers
4 this city, had protested against widow, son. Henry: grandson. I'lnors’ nieeling was held at the Trosst’s car, received head in
tet will sing several selections
juries.
the change, declaring that they Claude: stepdaughter. Mrs. Cleo home of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
and
lead the audience in com
Each year on Ihc Saturday be munity
feared they could not face the j T. Aldrich and six stc-n giand- Dubce. Following the business
Two youths were killed and a fore'
singing. Members of the
Memorial
Day,
patriotic
. competition of the big Detroit j childrcn of Clavton, Michigan. imetitig. the guests enjoyed a young woman and another .yqiith
double
jquartet
are Lois Ridley,
Americans W'ear the Poppy to Joann Stcinhurst,
dealers. Some members of the , He was a Golden Jubilee mem hufl'et iunelieun and social eve were injured seriously early Fri pay
Marie Ann
tribute
to
the
fins'l
World
Citizens And Band
city commission contended, how- I ber of the Grange, active in nu ning.
day morning when their speed War dead. On Saturday. May 23 Miller. Margaret Nichol, Esther
ever, that the present milk ordi- ^merous farm organizations and
ing automobile left the pavement (tomorrow), the women of llu'
(Continued on page 4)
Attend
Ceremony
on a curve on Ann Arbor Trail Ex-Servicc Men’s club and the
nance sot up more or less of a ' a member of the Calvarv Bautist
I
Group
Proposes
To
west of Wayne road and crashed American Legion auxiliary and
monopoly for dealers who live church. While he*spent all of his City Begins Summer
A dflogiilion of .'(hout 200 cit
I Buy Resuscitator
into a tree. The fatalities w'cre veterans of both organizations
in this locality and that other life working on the farm, he Schedule Of Garbage
izens assembled at tl-.i local draft
;
Raymond Lassen of Garden City
business men of^ Plymouth did
, A campaign for the purchase hcadquartcr.s last Friday morn
ask all to wear poppies in
and Ronald Jones of Ford road. will
not have the sanie sort of pro loved to travel and had touiaa' Collection June 1
' of a resuscitator. for use in re- ing to stage llv first civic dem
honor
of
iho;
war
dead
and
to
46 of the-OTited States.
Dearborn township. The driver make contributions for the wel
tection.
I viving those overcome by drown- onstration organized a.s a “sendLewis R ^ i married Ada E.
The city’s departnu nt of public of tiic death car. Joseph Brimer fare of the war disabled, the
City officials also declared
I ing, suffocation, strangulation, off” for army inductees. The pro
that the contention made by CuiTman of.' Morrice. Mieiiigan. works will begin the summer Jr. of Dearborn and Miss 'Vir widows and fatherless children.
electrocution and asphyxiation, gram was spoii-sored by the local
Raymond Bacheldor
some of the milk dealers last who preceded liim in death three oeh.cdule for the collection of ginia Adlc of Garden City are in
is
being sponsored by the Amer- Junior Chamlx'r of Commerce.
The
day
should
have
high
week that the cost of= inspection vears ago. He is survived bv a garbagi' on June 1. Collections Eloise hospital wdth serious in .significance for us all. We can
Is
General
Chairman
I
ican
Legion auxiliary of the My Rcprescntalivi s of the commun
will be made as follows for gar-1 juries. Lassen was the son of
would be increased will be
ron H. Beals post in Plymouth. ity included Red Cro.ss canteen
not
honor
the
dead
and
aid
the
Patrolman Joseph Lassen of the
The' Civic committee Monday I The resuscitator is a much- ' workers, members rif the Rotary
* avoided by the acceptance of the daughter. Mrs. Mabel C. Williams bage: Precinct 1, Monday and Garden
disabled without thinking of the evening
City police.
appointed
Raymond
Kiwanis clubs, city officials
city of Detroit milk inspection and three "grandchildren. Russell, Tiiursday mornings; Precinct 2.'
.sacrifices they made and of the Bacheldor as general chairman needed piece of life-saving equip- and
Monday
and
Thursday
after-'
and
('mployes and the employes
reports. Local dealers had de Clarabelle and Fav Jr,
I
ment.
declares
Mrs.
Ruby
Terry,
•Sacrifices llieir young comrades of the committee in charge of
noons:
Pri-circt
8,
Tuesday
and
of
many
local husinr.ss firms.
clared that the change would re
^
president
of
the
Legion
auxiliary.
A double funeral .service was
in arms are now making for plans for the fifth annual com
The high scliool band, under
sult in additional inspection costs held at the Schrader Funeral Friday mornings and Precinct 4,
The
equipment
will
be
kept
in
.'\ineiica
and
for
you.
The
pop
munity Sunrise Service. The
Tue.'dav and Friday afternoons.
direction of Clarence _,Luchland ;riore use of gas and tires.
pies. exact replicas in paper of general committee includes Al the city Jiall and will be avail Ithe
Collections
will
be
made
at
home
Thursday
afternoon.
Burial
man. played for half an hour
able
at
all
times
without
cost
Attorney Paul Voorhies, a fortliosc
which
grow
along
the
batfred J. Smith. Frank Hamill and wherever needed.
and business places Wedbefore the group embarked and
i mer resident of Plymouth and for John Roeit was in Kenyon stores
ilefront in France, have been Guilford Hartling.
ni
-sday
and
Saturday
mornings
concluded
with “Thf Star Spang
“The auxiliary hopes that the
now a prominent Detroit attor cemetery and interment fur ar.d rubbish will be collected
made by needy disabled veterans
Members of the assisting com
led Banner” as the bus left
ney. appeared before the com Lewis Root in Riverside ceme tiiroughoui the city on Friday
plan
meets
with
the
general
ap
to
earn
a
livelihood
for
them
mittee include Mrs. Sidney D.
Program At Training
Plymouth. The Red Cross canmission relative to the change in tery. —-■
selves and families.
Strong. Mrs. William Vander- proval of the people of Plymouth I teen corps served breakfast to •
and
Saturday.
the- ordinance. He declared that
and
vicinity
to
be
served.
The
School To Be May 28
Turning the calendar back 24 vocn. Mrs. Wallace Osgood, Mrs.
the inductees and various groupsif the ordinance was changed his
vears from today to May, 1918, William Hartmann, Mrs. James group also wishes it understood I pre.senti'd cigari'ites, candy and
Court of Honor for Boy Scouls veterans recall that then, as to Sessions. Mrs. W. S. McAllister, that this plan is not in any way
client planned to rent his \facant
of The Plymouth Mail to
of Plymouth district will be held day, we faced a powerful enemy Mrs. George Parmalee, Mrs. Sven to be considered a request for ( copies
* store on South Main street and I
the
youths.
The Salvation Army
at the Wayne County Training arrayed against us in armed Eklund and Mrs. Miller Ross.
donations nor will any cash dona distribuU'd “good
establish not only a milk busi- i
will” boxes to
school next Thursday evening. warfare. Then as today, men
tions
be
accepted.
Representa
ne.ss but also put in an ice cream
The committee will meet soon
'
the
homes
of
local
inductees be-.
The program will begin with a were pouring overseas by the to set the date in June for the tives will call to explain the plan I fore the ceremony Friday
naiior. It f'cveloped at the meet
morn
concert and specialties by the hundreds of* thousands, ready to ^Sunrise service ^which will be and will carry a letter ofi intro
ing that it is Ira Wilson, also a '
ing.
Plymouth
high
school
band,
un
and identification signed i The following men were informer Plymouth resident, who ^
Saturday, May 30, Memorial Day. will hold special significance ' der the direction of Clarence give their lives in defense of o u r' held in Riverside park and also duction
desires to enter into the milk and in the
country’s rights and ideals. Then i to select the guest speaker for by the officers of the Legion Iducted into service after passing
hearts
of
all
Americqins
thus
year.
On
that
day
America
will
.
auxiliary. All residents in the
ice cream business in the com- , pause to honor the memory .of the brave young defenders of the Luchtman. at 7:45 o’clock.
(Continued on page 2)
' this year’s occasion.
examinations in Detroit
city and rural vicinity will be : physical
The Court of Honor will, con
(Continued on page 7)
-■\merican way of life who gave their lives at. Pearlt^Harbor, Bataan,
Friday: Darold R. Cline, Bur
called
upon.
Your
support
of
this
Corregidor. Java. Coral Sea and the battle of the ./^antic, and the vene at 8:15 o’clock and various
avenue: Mahlon J. John
plan may be the means ^of sav roughs
memory also of thousands of mrothers’ sons stati<j|^^_in training awards will bo presented. Scouts
son of Fairfield avenue and
ing
human
lives,”
declares
the
of Troop P-3 will give a dem
camps across the country many miles from home.
George Sklepowich of Plymouth
auxiliary president.
road, Plyrriouth: James M. Van• Twenty-four years ago this spring, America Was^lso at war, onstration of Scout messenger
' The machine is of the latest Valkenburg, James Harper and
passing through an experience that will always remaim deeply en work for defense with four color
bearers and 12 bicycle riders.
type to be used for artificial res- John R. Stoddard of Northville:
graved oil national and individual memories.
pir^ion of any kind and the me William Clark, Garden City;
Guest of honor at the convoca
Forty-four years ago knew' the saga of Cuban liberation, the
tions
w'ill
be
Amos
R.
Shields.
resonance of the battle cry, “Remember the Maine,” and the glory
Republican township officers from "all parts of Wayne county chanical resuscitator is consid Robert Losce, James Springstein,
Commission Posses
Scout executive of the Detroit came to Plymouth last Thursday night for the purpose of discussing ered more satisfactory , than Erwin Bluhm, Waldo Pratt,
that was Dewey’s.
Eighty years ago marked tlie beginning of the struggle to keep Area Council. The climax of the olans for the forthcoming political campaign. The meeting at the inanual methods. Frequently the Charles Baslin, George Hough
Budget At $109,000
the Union intact and preserve liberty and unity.
| Court of Honor will feature the Mayflower, called by William Van Moll, of Trenton,, vice chairman condifion of the patient will not ton, Glenn Leeman, E. Avol^o
Memorial
Day
was
not
formally
observed
by
our
citizens
until.
i presentation of two Eagle badges, of the Wayne county Republican committee, was attended not only permit manual methods, it is and Joseph Prazuck of Detroit.
Propert.y owners will pay tax
Volunteers who enlisted from
es at the same rate as last year, following the Civil 'War, Commander Logan of the Grand Army of , most coveted award in Scouting, by some 150 township officials but by Secretary of State Harry Kelly, pointed out.
this local board include Daniel
SI2.80 per thousand, it was de the Republic, issued the order to his comrades of that organization to i to Malcolm MacGregor and How’- Republican State dTiairman John Dethmers of Holland. Matthew
Grubesich and Jason 'Cousineau
termined at the city commission honor and revere the memory of their fallen brothers by gathering j ard Dickie, assistant scoutmaster, Bishop, chairman of the Wayne county committee, John D. Ahrens,
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Fisher en of Plymouth: Ernest H. Baker,
meeting Monday evening. The in their post rooms and from there parading to the graves of their ' both members of Troop RG-1 in manager of the Wayne county secretary of stafte’s ofike and many
! Rosedale Gardens.
tertained last Friday evening the Northville; John A. Schmidt,
commission confirmed the 1942 sleeping comrades to place flowers and flags there.
other prominent Republicans.
The ranks of these veterans of the Union are-now nearly deplet- i
Mr. Kelly was given a most enthusiastic reception and Chairman ladies’ bowling team of the Donald M. Armstrong, Clifford
assessment roll at $6.008.170 and
Dethmers declared that there is every reason to believe that the Fisher Agency. The affair took Steenrod, Garnett Ebere and
passed the annual budget recom ed. None are now left in Plymouth and the flag which they so proudajJ
ly carried at the head of Eddy post of the G.A.R. on Decoration D ay^ Herrpan Bakhaus, proprietor of fall campaign will result in a Republican victory.
place a t Northwood'^ Inn with Robert Castro of Detroit.
mendations.
---------- o-----^----• The amount of the 1942-43 bud of long ago rests enshrined at the Plymouth city hall.
G. Oliver Frick of Detroit, chairman of the thirteenth Republican dinner and dancing. The young
Cloverdale Farms dairy, is con
Julius Saner, Powell road, is
Young comrades of the Spanish-American and the first World i fined to the University hospital, congressional committee’, arid Elton R. Eaton of Plymouth made la'dies on the tesun are Merle
get totals $109,419. The non-tax
revenue amounts to $82,516. leav War now carry on the tradition of service to their memory and to the | Ann Arbor, -where he under brief talks. They were welcomed to Plymouth by Fred D. Schrader, Smith, Doris Curtis, Alberta in Henry Ford hospital suffering
ing a balance of $78,903. to be m ^ o ry of their own comrades* in arms.. Let all citizens pause and went an operation for append well known Republican and president of the Mayflower Hotel com Van Eitta, Lucile Mathias and with a broken elbc"' caused by
a fall from his wagon.
join the veterans on this Memorial Day next Saturday.
I icitis the early part of the week. pany.
Miss Betty Ridley.
spread on the gm eral tax roll.
0

Local U . of M. Club
Week-E^d Takes
Elects Officers
Accident Toll

May 28 To June 3 Veterans Plan
Michigan Days
Memorial Day
Parade Program
For Merchants

' Propose Change
In City's Milk
' Ordinance

Buy a Veteran
Poppy Saturday! :

Stage Send-Off
Legion Auxiliary For Inductees
^Sponsors Drive

Group Plans For
Sunrise Service

Boy Scouts Hold
Court Of Honor

Memorial Day To Honor War Dead
And Present Defenders Of Nation

City Tax Rate
Remains $12.80

County Republicans Meet Here
To Plan For Fall Campaign
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The American Way...
In these grave times, all Americans must .■^lanci
shoulder to shoulder to maintain our American way
f)f lif(‘, our American standards.
As an organi/cation devoted to public service. w('
pledge anew our allegiance to the ideals whieh have
made America the finest country on earth.
Regardless of race or creed or position, we serve all
who are in need with reverence, dignity and faith.

WILKIE FUNERAL HONE
2 \t North Main Street
Phone Plymouth 14 or Bedford 0584

STOCK YOUR
COAL NOW!
Don't count on fall and winter transpor
tation being available to meet civilian
needs as in the past. This is war: and
moving-up war supplies comes first.
To avoid having less coal than you
need to keep your family or tenants
warm, and free from winter ills—take
Uncle Sam's advice and order your en
tire coal supply from us TODAY!
O R D ER
COAL NOW!

E C K L E S
a n d

Phone
107

C O A L

S U P P L Y

Phone 107 — Holbrook at the P. M. R. R.

B a rg a in

NATIONAL

FIRST AH)
W EEKI

S a le

Receive Letter
From Dr. Rufus

Leathernecks Man Barrage Balloons

Finds Program Of I
1^82 Graduation !
Days Of Years Ago
Are Recalled

Physician And Wife
Working At St. Croix

j

Copies of Cla.ss Da.v exercises
and commcnctmenl program.s nf
the: old Plymouth Union higli
.'chjool. dated June. 1832. were
brought into Tiie Plymouth
Ma5! office this week as commchcement time a.gain approach
es. ■The programs are tlie .souvi'nirs of Mrs. Chaunccy Baki'r of
North Main street, one of two
remaining menibers of that grad
uating class. The former Miss
Haittie A. Marshall and Mrs. Jay
Burr of Ann .Arboi- Trail, furmcji'lv Anna M. Wildc'V. are tiu'
only living mcmber.= of tiie clas.s
ofI’S2.
Mi‘.s. Baker al.so ha.s a photograihi ol till' inl( rior of tlic old
Methodist church of Plynioutli.
scent' of tli_' commencement ex
wiiic'n burned 25 Vi-ars
Marines at Parris Island, S. C., are being trained to handle barrage ercises.
Tlu' pro.gram for Class Da>'
balloons, useful in keeping enemy aircraft flying high above their agii,
hckl June- 22. 1C82. in
targets. A ground crew is hauling a balloon down in the woods to exercises,
cluded
music
a quarieile;
bed it for the night. Fresh gas is pumped into balloons each morning prii.yer b.y Rev. by
?Jr.
Carroll: into make the mixture pure. The large tail fin is filled with air and stiiumental duct. "Trhipin.g
'I'liro'
acts as a stabilizer.
the Daisic'i^," bv the Mis;ses Cole
man and C’arrit' Peck: class oratiiin by Gc'or,ge Hunttr: \-ocal
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN church.
diiet ijy the Misses Geil and CohWaiter
Nichol.
pastor.
10
a.m..
■lu ceniiv tkie wives and. chil
m$n: clas.s ji'slory by Bert C.
li,ei I I ermv men ha'.'e been ad- Sunda.v school; 11 a.m., church
SHattuck; prophecy bv Marv K.
,
worship:
6:30
a.m.,
young
people.
..-ed to e-racLiate. You know St.
.Andrews and a trio. "TJk' Mi're r: :x I,k( Porto Rico is in the ' The workers in the Sunday
nuiid
Evening Song." 'ov th.school
are
looking
forward
to
v, r .1 'hiieel to submarine attack.
Mjsses
Cok'man and Ge:l and
(Continued from page 1)
; la s in the course of pos- Ciiildron's Day which will be
Dri SafTord. Mrs, Baker w.as I
Sunda.v'.
June
14.
The
youn,g
pooiai.nii.ier il.ghts. Ci\'iiians
as today, behind them -w-as a coj-ding secretary of tiie class.
“.o; y.'l rifeived any in- ' pie are enjoying the reading of united
nation, evcr.v man and
The second annual commimcc'i
"The
Green
iPaslures.”
It
will
be
ngarding evacuation,
•voman
serving
in every wa.v pos ment program of Plvmeea'.iT Ur,I
concIuciLd
at
the
meeting
next
bar p'lv.-icians will remain
A few short months over ioih liigh school on Friday, Jun.'
tiiete ;s need for them 1Sunday evening at 6:30... The sible.
tiicre.
after a few months of 23i 1882. featurc'd a male quarI
Mission
Study
class
will
meet
nav be greater in tiie
) Tuesday, May 26 in the church preparation over here. . were lei; instrumental dui-t b.v Mrs.
O' letter concludes.
J. i L. Gale and Miss Coleman:
i dining room. Supper will be enough to win the victory.
In Ma.v, 1.018. American troops "Contrast Bc'twetm Ancient and'
I .'■erved at 6:30 p.m. A program
and .social hour will follow. The were only beginning to arrive at Modern Civilization." by Ovven
session will meet Wednegday, t!ie front in force, and in Nov L.iMillt.'r: “The Powe r nf Words."
May 27, a{ 7:30 p.m. A union' ember ihc peace of the world was b.y Clara E, Bidwt'Ii: musical
vacation Bible school is being re-established. In the''history of scjections by Mi.ss Carrie L.
FIRST METHODIST. Stanford planned for the two weeks be those few- months there is much Pdek. Mary E. Andrews and
S. i'lu.'Sun. minister. DdlO, Pro- ginning Juno 22. Paren'ts 'arc to inspire the American people Minnie L. McGill: vocal duet hv
;)at:'i; . ! < eh.'S for Juniors. 10:00. asked to keep this in mind that of today. A nation w'hich 24 years Mrs. L. C. Hail and H. H. S;.f.Sued ■V scl.eol; 10:20. Probation- their children may be in regular ago was capable, of such great foird: "Nature and .Art.’’ by Fred
' ■"S c
:ii" Intermediates. 11:00. attendance. The Waldenwoods accomplishment in such a short Ei Shattuck: "The Fraudulent
|i: I . ■:vH-c. The pastor will Summer Conference will be period most certainly is capable Cloaks.’' by Hattie Ai MarsiKili;
.1 1 H i ■Ahiersgale and Pen- held July 6-13. Several of the iif even greater accomplishments vocal solo t)v Mrs. C. Dt Mi.ith:
'i'h;' nbjcct-.sermon fur young people are planning to at iiiday. Advancing against today’s "T'oe Thrt t' B’s." by May A.
problems with the spirit of 1918. Milk'!’ and "rame" 'oy George
n Will be “.A Wallace Nut- tend.
we will again win a glorious ICundcr and an instrumc-nlai dU't
'■••.'turu." Nur.sery care for
---------- o---------■:’ui. c'i;idi'i.n <luring thi.s .serv- BEREA GOSPEL CHAPEL. As victory. As the olivc-drab lines by^ Mr. and Mrs. H. H. S;.fford
Ilf American troops advanced ftilif.iv/cd b.v ti'.e pi'csr'iitalion of
l<,i primary , Church and
of God church, corner of across the poppy studded fields diplomas.
j ii-1;"i ('iup'idi for other chil- sembly
p’'ugram coueiudMill street and Ann Arbor Trail. Ilf France, men gave their all for ' ed with a TlU'
ii'i I'., fl:-'-!').
co;nic tiuattet. "We aii
utii S. rvice. Tlie Joim
WaUiskav.
pastor.
Sunday:V' uii;:s I liu' Woman's .SocieU' school. 10:00 a.m.; morning wor- .A:nerica even as today tiieir sons llavc a Very Bad Cold."
and thousands of other valiant :Mr.s. Ella Smith ChiaTce'. prc'''ll mi'll ;i( xt v\i.'ek as follows:'. ,,
‘' ’^^P‘ 11.00 a.m.; evening service, ,s('ns of America arc giving thc'ir cf'ptre.ss of the Cnion higiiy;c:-,,i:i!
1 M ’<!ay. 7:k0 p.m., at th e !‘
i’ul.!- II Mis. Nellu.' Bird, 217 i 7:30 p.m. Next Tuesday, ^ e all at Bataan, Australia and in al that limt'. is anutiier ’PiyiriCollage prayer meeting the Coral Sea. The poppy is the
.N I 2. Mondav. 7:;i0 p.m.. I Ladie.<’
resitient who pai ticip.'!'-d
will
be
held
in the home of Mrs. .svmbol of remembrance of the oiutii
-.me id .Mr.s. W. .A. Ot- ;
li
in Vht' eoinnK';ieemi'!it ef r,:i t
J()i'
Wallace',
at
7:30
p.m.
Mid:nen of ’18 and the .soldicr.s of xdiay by signing tia iliiili,a;;is n.'’
, e rm r ' .S'm ridan AveniK :
—By .Arno Thompson. the graduate.s.
S'l- ''.din mad; No. 3. Wednes- | w('i k service on Thursday eve '42.
ning at 7:45 p.m. In the matter
---------- o---------la 2:00; at Lie home of‘ Mr.s, ^of
rewards God considers, not SALVATION ARMY. —Tuesday.
North Harvey. I
Adu'-'t Gi-.'tli.
only
what we do, but also why 7:15, service at prison farm; 8:30 Elaine Eifert Wed
\'ii. 4. Wi tin. sdav. 2:00. at the and how
we do it. "Behold I band practice, Wednesday, 7:30,
■me Id' Mrs. Blanche Parky.
come'
ouickly:
and my rewiard i.« prayer meeting; 8:30, prepara- In Holland Saturday
Vf) ViU. V N .
Wednesday.
with
me.
to
give
evqry man ac
2:00. ,d t:
iinie nf Mrs. Charles [
class, Thursday, 2:00 p. m. i j Fdaine Eifert if this city, lie-1
'I ir 'it 320 A'nn. Tue.sday. 10:00'| cording as his work 'shall be.7' •tion
Women’s
Home League; 7:15, cbme the bride of Juiin Bli d.me.
I 4 i.'.ni., in the Nortiiville j Rev. 22:12.
Girl Guards. Sunday, 10:00 a.m.,"'
R dford. at a ee ;emon'c pi
1 :!'.e DL'irict .Spring Rally j
Sunday school; 11:00 a.m.. Holi f’enned Saturday evening i,i ’ ic,
e e id, Csirs. Victor Lang-' NEWBURG METHODIST church ness meeting; 6:15 p.m,, young parsonage' i.'f tlie Interdenor.iimi: i. n.'ulu I’ark and a mis- —Verle J. Carson, minister. 9614 people’s legion; 7:30 open air tiona! enuicii in Holla;-.! oitii
V fr.im ■.Singapore will b.i^ Newburg road. Plymouth. 860W4. 8:00, public salvation meeting. Ri'v. C. M. Beertiiuis iU're ialin.g.'
')■ ' kt :>■. Wednesday. 7::f0.* Friday at 6:30 p.m.. Methodist We cordially invite the public to , : The bridi' woiv a stro','. '■r'.gth
et:
;■ 'ue.rsal: Wednesday, 7::i0, Youth Fellowship banquet at attend these services. Officers' (jrc'Ss (if light blue ’ '•.'i p.- witii
Hi
•Sc. i;hs--Tmnp P-1. Chil- Milan. Meet at the church at in charge, Captain Elizabeth liiatehing acce-s.-'ories. Siu' was at
i)a\‘ ill be observed Sun- 5:30 p.m. Sunday morning wor^ Cadet Lovila Bonser.
tended Ij.v Mrs. James S: o-l. of
ii’.e 7. wi:;i a combination ; ^hiio
ai
lO
a.m.
"Significance
of
Holland,
viio Wi.iK' bro'v.m c vr.e
r\ . • ui :ne ciur'c'n and Su;idav Religion in Modern Life,” Sun CHURCH OF GOD__ 333 North Wilii tan ‘iacc'c
ssurie s.
in ii a.m. .A program will da.v school at 11 a.m. J. M. Mc- Main street. Sunday services:
:
?.'lr.
Start
atUndid
t'v Ic.e.-'
■iS' e: :i i>v the .Sunda.v
superintendent. Class- .Morning worship and Sunday groom.
. P;<'ii.iliimt'i'.s will Ije re- ColioiigO..
for ev( r.voni', Tuesda.v after school (a combined .service), 9:45; ; The y.'iung couple will mal;"
o.t'i ful! membei'-ship of e.^
noon
Cross sewing unit young people’s service, 6:30; their iiome in I'’iymout!i bv ,i,e
■u.'ei'. There will be bap- nu'cts Red
at
the
ciiurch. Tuesday ev'ening service. 7:30. \Vcek night present.
I cliiidi'en.
Boy Scouts meet at liie services: Tue.sday cveming, youn.g
, - -------o_--------I evi’ning.
-----------0---------hall. .Annual meeting and fourth people’s meeting, 7:30. Thursday i
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST auartorly conference at the evening, divine healing service. : Love is tile bariest lee.M.p, In
7:30. Young and old are invited Clii'istiaiiiiy; ia.i:. for l.hat r. a.'am.
Scii'u'.'.^t. Sunday morning serv ciiurch on June 3 at 8 p.m.
to attend these meetings. Come i). siiouid be most our car-;' to
ice, 10:30. Sunday school at
'in.
1U;:10. Pupils received up to the ROSEDALE GARDENS PRES- and bring a friend with you. Rev. li'arn it.—Vi’iliiiv.
ago of 2o year.s. Wednesday eve-, bytenan church. John B. For- L. D. 'Wright, 474 South Main
street.
nin.g te.i-tinmny service 8:00.
.s.vlh. ministe'r. Sunday. Mav 24
o---------"S''111
i BikIv" -will be the i.s Hie .Annivorsary of Pentecost. SALEM---------FEDERATED
CHURCH.
i.f ’ .!■ ic.-.-ain-sirmon in At the 11 o’clock service, Mr. C. M. Pennell, minister. We in
(■
S.';,nc'' ciuirchi'S Forsy'iii will preach on “No Man
our members and other
■lU. ;':U' w'.-r’.d on Sun- Halil .Seen God.’’ The' choir will vite
to attend the union
■l.l V.
•. 24, T:i" G ildcn Texi sing. The Christian Youth League liiends
.
’
mniorial
service to be held in
■r-.'
42;! 1) i.-.;'.'* "Why art will liave a picnic meeting at
Congregational church at
■"i <i'iwn. O mv .soul'.' and Ri verside ■park in the evening. the
10:30 o’clock on Sunday, May 24.
I
:i:>quii.'ti''d within All young people of high school Bible
school will be held a.s usual
V ■■.■T.i. : : :Dl, in Go(i; for I .s'hall age are invited.
;n our church at 11:45 a.m. Sun
* I .i:sr
who i.s the health
day eycning hymn-sin.g. 7:30
! !"V (■'unt iniincr. and mv
"IT
i
1;1! :. " A;n '...d ■
;:u- Bible citation.s SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST o'clock. —-------- o---------church.
Our
Sabbath
school
serv
■. ;)41sL, 1‘ (P.-alm.- 116; 7-8):
OF CHRIST__188 Lib-1 •“ l\ lion I ' l o w l i HIT si'1‘11 II i so iiicii [nil mi
"K ■:
u.’iui tliv n-st. O mv ices begin at 2:00 p.m. every CHURCH
erty
street.
Hollaway, ; l/K'i'r clones '—Sliitkosjn-iic
! r M* Lurd hath dealt Saturday afternoon. They are minister. BibleEugene
r » \Y
study.
10:30;
:. u...v 'A'i:;Ii tiV-'e. lo r thou held in the Jewcll-Blaich build munion services, 11:30; com
song j r P i
■Ii
;\::J mv .«oul froiU ing .on the Ann Arbor Trail with services and preaching. 8 o’clock
21-1,000,009 arrpn cf N'r'h
Vi*;..
.'V1'.- fe-iiin tear.i:. and preaching service following at p.m. Everyone cordially invited I'-^'v'
• Drrlrota h ~ .d cpcr.cci D
;
■ scttkrr ISSi.
:\ 1V. : ■’
filling." Correl- 3:15 p.m.
io ail services.
. * Vi‘ p; '.-.lU's to no road from
; , . ,v^ 22—Trial cl Aaron Earr bo.
' 1' t '. 1; . -.: iin Scienet' textbook, ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL church
; i-'T.u-:’,'.'
gan cn chnrao ci IrcaMICHAEL'S CATHOLIC
non, 1£l7.
liialth with Kev —Co;-ner Harvey and Maple ST.
—U
Father Contvvay, pa.stor. ____
11► ::iu Sciun;:uros." bv Marv streets. Morning prayer and ser- c'nurcli.
^ , 23—Advcir-o ii-:::i d;v;.' c:n
Rosedale
Gardens.
M^se.s
at
8
-->
1
.
-I «
reached Boulcjc:
D.'k. I'.i.i' . i’lL-Iudo t’ni' follow- nmn. 10 a.m.: church school. ]]-i 5 ,i.m.. 10 a.m. and 12 noon.
•’ ^ 1i;>. 427): '.r.:fe is the law of a.m. The Ladi('s’ Guild w'UJ have
F:anVfS4r
---------- 0---------S'i'.l . I 'ui'U
law of the .spirit a card party Thursday. May 28 Our .'ecret
_ 24—33resceod, 26lent in subU. S. De- :
11' Ti-u.': a:ul Soul i.s never with- at t.'ie church with a luncheon f'nse Bonds weapon:
fTirt-ir.e Equaius dirajlc.',
and
Stamps.
Buy
1039.
’'tJ* i'- :\ p: ; .-f ntative. Man'.s in- at 1 p.m.
titeml
<\.v io.i'. l)i'Uig can no more die
i
.-‘I, 25—34th E'jcha:ir-tia Canik.'.'OC" .!i’ ;n uneonsciousne.ss
:
f| arcss, Budapont, HunI
nary, 1033.
uaii SnuL fur both are imi "‘'flfcihl, 26—Dred Sertt grant .d fr'-3dom. 1837.
ST. PETER'S EV. LUTHERAN
C in ’.’cin Kd'tar Hoenecke. pastor.
;
27-End of KRA. 1035.
Sur.d;iv s- rvices ....... 10:30 A.M.
SEE.;ttJS
T
O
D
A
Y
!
* t
WNUCcrvie#
Sundav .vciioul .......... .9j;30 A.M.
WE HA.VE A PLAN tO MEET YOUR MONEY PROBLEM
AU'TOMOBILE LOANS—We will make you a straight cash
loan on youz automoblle>—while you wait!
GOOD EYESIGHT
REFINANCING—We will re-write your present balance into
Makes History for You
smaller monthly payments and advance cash besides.
PERSONAL LOANS—Available to persons who are regularly
employed or having a reasonably steady income and a
Compliments of
satisfactory credit record.
MILK IS MAN'S BEST

.\ liitLi- wa.> received by the
le
and Tvlr.-;. S. -S. Clo.sson last
■a. k frern V/. Carl Rufus, of
1':''!M r.'-i;V of Mieli.gan and
'u r Ilff Dr. Howard Rufus who
ill : Pivmouth in January to undi tak(' public health work in
11' ‘ Virgin Islands.
Till- I'lcent rumor circulated
iiv Ibyoiout'n regarding the re■,.d <1 Hi'i o£ Mrs. Rufus, like
orcrnalui'e report of Mark
Tv. .i.i.C <b-ath was ‘slightly exwrites Professor RuII'*
f's froni Ann Arbor.
1' r;i ips .''-.me of ihcir friend.s
in 1I’l'. meu':i -Aill be pleased to
kmi'. iiiat we receive letters fi'om
Hilda frequently
’ill rn
,1 -•ui
Do'h art.' exctdlent
correspondents. Their work at
C:ii.i
d lio'-pi‘lal include.i
■ i!'" then nrdii'.ary clinical and
% medical trinitments. The instUu■i-n ;.i.' I eo:,-;ibuteS to tl’.e pub'.r
ellh ol tb-.- citv and suri',g cuuntrv. Ho’.vard ha.s
ii i n '.eaeiiing a class of nurses
; I'. I Hhdii has i'jeen d( nionslrat-

M O CCASIN TOES
BY W A L K * O V E R
• 'The boys that blazed Ameri
ca’s trails, mile after mile on
foot, have handet! down the
season’s smartest slice idea
—moccasin toes. Tliis WalkOver version in butter
soft Brogandi.

$8.9.5
As advertised
in Life
and Collier’s

Buy A Veteran
Poppy Saturday

Local Churches

W illo u g h b y R ro s.
Walk-Over Boot Shop

These slime-form ing ’’bugs’’ attack

TURB/A/fc

Ross and Rehner’s

PENSLAR

MITE LINIMENT

Will ease the sere muscles and stiffness
that ceoiM with that first round of

golf

This fine liniment
sets promptly to
esse those aches
and pains that
Gomeftomexercise

$120

$1.00 WILDROOT
TONIC
89c PROPHYLACTIC
HAIR BRUSH
$1.89 value for 98c

50c TOUSHAY
LOTION............. 43c

SAL HEPATICA.........97c HUSH CREAM
deodorant ..... 25c
75c NOXEMA..... 49c
FOR
ADULTS
AND
CHILDREN

[P lf^ L A R

25c SHU-MILK, ... 19c

MILK OF MAGNESIA

Antacid. ^In Kquid or tablet form

19c and 39c
60c JAR
MINIT RUB................. 49c

MQSQUITOS

$1.00 CALOX
TOOTH Po'wder, 69c

GRADUATION
CARDS

/. Keep those anneyinq posts
1/

aw ay with

S K E E T E R D IG

GRADUATION
GIFTS

NEED MOWY?

FOOD!
Drink more of it. Keep the
family supplied with milk.

$1.25 SERUTAN.........98c

f«O
N
M
U
N
lTV
^
PH A B M A C Y
A
John W. Blickenstaff

m

Phone 390

Phone 676-J

JERSEY BELL
DAIRY
7917 Canton Center Rd.

LOW RATES — QUICK COURTEOUS SERVICE
Income Tax
Payments
Financed

FARM
MACHINERY

JOHN A. ROSS
L. E. REHNER

CATTLE LOANS

Doctors of Optometry

U N IO N IN V ESTM EN T C O .

80S Penniman Ave.
Plymouth, Michigan
Phone 433

”
23rd Year
821 Penniman Avenue over Huston’s Hardware Store
Hours: 8:.30 to 5:30 p.m.
Saturdays: 8:30 to 4:00 p.m.

...thirsty m achines, like thirsty m en, n eed

URE WATER
Unider the microscope on the slide above, you see a ‘'slimeforming" organism magnified 400 times. This tiny growth
doesn’t look much like a saboteur — yet it can cut down
the load-carrying capacity of giant turbines in Detroit Edison
power^ants. That is, it could if it were permitted to thrive.
But on hourly gas attack effectively smothers it.
In manufacturing electric power for war production in
factories and for use in stores and offices and homes, Detroit
Edison power plants require three times as much water every
day os the entire city of Detroit. The water is used to cool
thousands of condenser tubes over which exhaust steam
from the turbine is passed. Slime-forming organisms in the
water attach themselves to the insides of the tubes and foul
them. This lowers the efficiency of the condenser, turbine,
and the entire plant, and wastes fuel.
An early way of remedying the trouble was to shut down
the turbines and manually clean the condensers by forcing
rubber plugs through the tubes. But even with the best
hand-cleaning job that could be done, the maximum load
carrying ’capacity is reduced. And all during the time
the tubes were being hand-cleaned, the turbine was outrofservice . . . a matter especially serious in these days when
our generating equipment must be kept running at top
efficiency. So a chlorine "gas attack" has come to the
rescue. The water is dosed with chlorine every 60 to 90
minutes, killing the "bugs" that form slime. This .chlorination
has ended the slow "bottleneck” job of cleaning thousands
of tubes individually. And it has maintained practically new
equipment performance of the condensers — doubly impor
tant in our wartime operation. The Detroit Edison Company.

Hours: 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

iii
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A Af!

Sweet Life

COFFEE 1 - 2 8

1
PICKLES ? 1 9 {Apple Butter’? | y
gM

Sunblest Dill

AAc
M ». / H

Save-A ll W a x e d

PAPER

Bread

1

Sweet Life Iodized

SALT

COFFEE 2 9 3 °
1

1Honey Dew Wiwle Kernel
C d m

Crackers

■■

Sweet Life

Uj

M ajestic Soda

2

125 feet roll

Lushus

2

Pillsbury

2 1 7 ' Flour 5 . .27
fj

Indiana Tomato

luice

LEG OF
VEAL

46-oz.
can

Seald Sweet Giapefruit

Juice 2

Pork Loin
ROAST

VAL VITA

CALIFORNIA PEACHES........ 2 No 2^/2 cans 33c
ARMOUR'S TREET........................ 12 oz. can 33c
DEMMINGS RED SALMON................ lb. can 39c
YELLOWTAIL TUNA,.................... 6 oz. can 19c

DOESKIN

FACIAL TISSUE.......................
CLAPP'S BABY FOODS...........
CLAPP'S JUNIOR FOODS. .....

lb.
lb.
Rib End

ORIENTAL

VAL VITA

SHOW YOU SAUCE..................

CALIFORNIA MACKEREL....... lb. can, 2 for 25c

BORDENS

ARM

HAMMFR

BAKING SODA.................................. lb. pkg. 8c
ELASTIC STARCH ...................... 12 oz. pkg. 10c
WYAiProOTTE CLEANSER, ............... 2 cans 15c

Fresh GRO U N D BEEF

FRUIT COCKTAIL...................... 2 1 lb. cans 25c
VERNON PEAS............................. No. 2 can 12c
MICHIGAN CUT WAX BEANS. 2 No. 2 cans 25c

Ocean PERCH FILLETS
Round or

MM
C o t t e e
1 GOLDEN DALE
1BU TTER
1 BROOKFIELD
1BU TTER
I ROYAL SPRED
1 M arg arin e
1 PABSTETT
1CH EESE
jc H E E S E
H

Sirloin Steak

9 1 '
c 1

u.

40c|
43c 1

2 >>>»

31c 1

£■ pkgs. T w

^9V 1

2^ ^ 37c|

American, Brick Velyetta and Velvotta Pimiento

H

Shoulder
Cuts

.. O C »
“ • 4B D C

19c Pot Roast B e e f o T

>»23c

Fresh Small Lean SPARE RIBSib 21c VEAL CHOPS

VALLEY MIST

a t

Armour's Quality

ib
ib

2 5 c SA U ERKRA U T

PORK
CHOPS

ROAST BEEF

29'

Armour's Quality

End Cuts

Spiced LUNCH MEAT

a ib24c

lb 2 9 c

2 9 c BEER SALAMI

Skinless VIEN N AS
Fancy Sugar Cured

09c

2

Bologna-Ige. Bologna
Ready-To-Eat

Fancy Sugar Cured

SLAB BACON Baked HAMS SKcedBACON

25'
Piece

.L ^ 9
1
'
er*J ■

35'

Shank Half

M

A

R

K

E

T

in im an A ve. PhuneTB
r4

6 oz. bottle 17c

TIP TOP CARAMELS, ............. .... lb. bag 13c
IVORY SOAP........................... . 3 Ig. bars 28c
IVORY FLAKES ........................ ... Ig. pkg. 23c
IVORY SNOW........................... .... Ig. pkg. 23c
small pkg. 10c
DUZ...........................................
b u z ........................................................... .... Ig. pkg. 23c
BORDEN'S SILVER COW MILK . 4 tall cans 31c

Standing Rib

31'

BOILED HAM
Assorted COLD CUTS

500 sheets 20c
..... 4
.s 25c
.... 3 c ns 25c

’oqe 4
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feferchants' Team
Wins Game, 15-1
Defeats CIO Team
For Second Victory
The Plymouth Merchants, for
merly t h e Schrader-Haggerty
learn, won their second game of
ihe season Sunday, defeating the
'lO Local No. 187 team in a
■ee-hitting contest, 15 to 1. The
■ading hitter w a s Clarence
.evy with five hits in five times
i t the plate. He drove in five

runs and scored three runs him
self. G. Molnar, winning pitcher,
struck out nine men.
The Merchants’ team won the
first game from General Motors’
Truck of Pontiac by a score of
11 to 3. The leading hitter of that
game was Joseph Schomberger,
now a sergeant in Uncle Sam’s
Army and stationed at Pendleton,
Oregon. He connected with two
hits out of three trips to the
plate.
Next Sunday’s game will be at
Beech road south of Six Mile
road, with Plymouth Merchants
seeking a third straight win
against Goddard’s Bar team.

TOW ER VIEW
CHICKEN DINNERS
Delicious Fried Chicken, Home Made Pies,
Hot Rolls

FRANKENMUTH STYLE
13 Mile Road, east of Beck
ft

No Liquor

Courteous Service

New arrival of

Junette Junior

:n

and Cloir Kay
Junior
‘\

Dresses
Also complete line of Slacks and
Slack Suits in 2 and 3 pieces.

SALLY SHEER SHOP
Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 1090

Hotel Mayflower Bldg.

Veterans Plan

Inmate, Thirty
Years In Prison

W it h P ly m o u th B o y s

a n -

D o y o u n e e d c e ilin g p r ic e
: l a b e l s o r c a r d s fo r s h e l v e s ?

100 gum labeh.v actual size as shown
below, only 50c.

C e ilin g P r ic e

100 stiff cardboard labels for

n

Obituaries

m

Tw i i

May 28 to June 3

lu iiii

B E M T I n E l H S FDR

i Central School P.T.A.
Postpones Meeting '

tacking or standing as slhown
below, only 50c.

YARDLEY
NIGHT CREAM
To combof d r y n e s s a n d

C e i l i n g P r ic e

$oH an th a ik in .

YARDLEY ENGLISH
COMPLEXION CREAM
An a l l - p u r p o t a e r a a m

YARDLEY
CLEANSING CREAM
Tft* p o r i o c i d o o n s o r f o r
d r y s k in s .

i o r n o r m a l s k in s .

• Complexion-wise women (who know “Yardley” is a beautyname to conjure with!) will be quick to take advantage of this
offer: any two SI jars of these famous Yardley creams for just
SI.SO! Remember, this offer is limited—you’ll want to “take us
up on it’’ right away! We carry the complete line of Yardley
Lavender and Beauty Preparations.

O ther sizes m ade to your
special order.

DODGEDRUCCD

Phone 6

The Plymouth Moil
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Mettetal, Allene Parmalee, Ruth
Keefer;and Shirley Bassett, with
Ruth iDrews as accompanist.
D e f e n d i n g T h e F l a g James
Mrs. Frances Dewey
Latture will introduce the
guest
Weaker.
At DeHoCo Since 1912
Shirley Bassett will present a
recitation,
“In Flanders Field,”
The oldest inmate of the DeLionel Coffin, former Plym- Captain Eddie Rickenbacker who to bo ; followed
by a reading,
troit House of Correction m |
insurance agent, writes is now training the boys in eng
“Answer to Flander’s Field,” by
ength of residence observed her
McChord Field in Washing- ine mechanics. The boys are all Jack
Kenyon. Following the pro
thirtieth ‘anniyersap^ last Sat-i^Q^
that he receives proud of their leader and former
gram, lA'reaths will be placed at
urday. She is Mrs, Frances ;
Plymouth Mail regularly World War hero.
the foot of the monument in
Dewey, a little woman 63 years j
memory
of veterans of the Civil
of age who is only five feet ta ll,
jgyCee members and
“The next best thing to being War, Spanish-American
War and
and weighs 114 pounds. A for- j
friends
home is being able to read in The World 'War. The invocation will
mer resident of Ypsilanti. she i „Life
the Air Corps is the Plymouth Mail about what the
be delivered by Rev. S. S. Closwas committed to the old House
branch of the service home folks are doing and I most son
and the benediction by Rev.
of Correctly
Eastern ^ draftee I feel for- certainly appreciate your thought Waiter;
Nichol.
tunate in being in the air corps, fulness in sending it to me every
Organizations
will par
on May lo, 191,J.
^ course, there are all types of week.” writes Private Richard ticipate in the which
Memorial Day
In observance of her “anniver- ,ocn and I have made some nice Hewer, who is now a student in parade:
and ceremony include the
sary,” Mrs. Dewey was the guest; acquaintances with the soldiers the radio school at Scott Field,! American
Legion and <euxiliary,
of Superintendent and Mrs. A.
also some civilians. I a;n Illinois.
I the Ex-Servicc Men’s club and
Blake Gillies and Miss Grace
m the 42nd group but am
•‘T was ijiductcd at Fort Custer 1
Red Cross motor corps,
Travis, matron of the women’s^oow in the new squadron. It’s where I stayed about four days. auxiliary.
corps and officials. Boy
division, at the Penn theatre yo,y much a tactical outfit and From there I was sent to the airi canteeri
troops and messenger and
Saturday evening. The occasion that is the reason, no doubt, that corps replacement training center Scout
aid units. Girl Scouts. Girl
marked her first visit to Plymcannot get a furlough. The in northern Texas where I re first
air raid wardens, aux
oulh and she especially enjoyed morale is tops, and all the men ceived my basic training and Reserves,
iliary jfiremen, auxiliai'y police
the audience singing of the old gre conscientious and hard work- took the examinations for the and
Civilian Defense officials. It
song. “Bicycle Built for Two.” I j^g. Our barracks are crowded v a r i o u s air corps technical is also;
expected that drum and
Mrs. Dewey is an outstanding but not for long. There are new schools. I am now studying to
;corps from a Boy Scout
inmate, according to Warden barracks and a new mess hall become a radio operator. From bugle
troop in Detroit and a Legion
Gillies, not only for her length being built.
here
I
will
be
sent
cither
to
a
and
ViFW post in Detroit wdll
of residence but for her perfect ; “'We sleep double-deck, eat tactical unit or to an advanced oarticipate.
The committee of
record of good behavior during cafeteria style and take all we radio school. You keep ’em buy sponsors extends
a general in
the past 30 years. She has served can cat. It’s only 30 minutes to ing and we’ll keep ’em flying,” vitation to ail organizations
in
her time under the administra- Tacoma by bus and the fare i.s concluded Private HG*wcr.
the
ci-ly
to
participate
in
the
tion of six prison superintendents 30 cents round trip. There arc
i parade: and requests that repre
during t.he years.
many men from home in thi.'.
sentatives contact A r n o
B,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chester
Keller
j
Sentenced in Washtenaw coun-' group including Harvey Cooper of Five Mile road have received
ty circuit court in lSl2 to serve of Rosedale Gardens, Lome personal messages from their two
a life sentence. Mrs. Dewev still (Bud) Archer, Alex Milne of sons
in the armed services dur
maintains her innocence. At the Northville. Ralph F r a n k of ing the
last two weeks. Paul
time of her trial, she rejected a Farmington, Donald Dunn, Em- Kcilcr. who
is in the Coast Guard
chance to plead guilty to a lesser erson Robinson. Ray Parmentcr, .service in the
Gulf of Mexico,
offense in order to obtain a Phil Rodman, Bob Burle.y, Henry called his mother
last Sunday
shorter sentence. Born at Crystal Cummins and Milton Moe.
from
Nev,'
Orieans.
He
has been
Lake on November 11. 1870,
“I like my work very much, in the center of the torpedo
zone
vnungest of a family of nine I keep records of every take-off
the Gulf of Mexico, scene of
children, she lived in many parts and landing, and use thd teletalk. in
Nazi sub prowling. His
of the state as her parents mov- equipped with four telephones, recentis Port
Town, Louisiana. He
on from town.to to*,-n in search I call in to headquarters as to base
will
complete
first year in
of work. She went to work, whether the flight is locgl, mis- service in July. his
the previous
housekeeping at the age Of 12 and , sion or cross country and they Sunday; Mother’sOnDay,
was married at 15 years. She' in turn call anti-aircraft, ships, Keller wired from Pearl Edward
Harbor
became the mother of tv/o chil- subs or planes to determine if
say that he is well. He also
dren and five years later was re- the ship *is friendly or not. I to
a dozen red roses to his
married.
w ork on an average of 11 hours wired
Commenting upon the excel24. and then have 24 hours mother for the occasion.
lent care received during her resduty. The visibility hasn’t
Mrs. Margaret E. Pierce, a
idence at the House of Correc- been 50 miles for about two
tion. Mrs. Dewev declared. “Pris- weeks. Mt. Rainier is 50 miles week ago, was most pleasantly
oners have all the chance in the ^way. Say hello to my friends surprised when she received a
world here, more than a great
Plymouth and give them best telephone call from her nephew.
many ever had on the outside.”
regards from me,” concludes Corporal Gerald E. Norgrovc,
who is with the army in Cal
Mrs. D e w e y. considered a Soldier Coffin.
ifornia. telling her that he is get
model inmate, has w'orked in the
-------dining room, laundry, warden’s
Private Harold Johnson has ting along fine and thoroughly
residence.
matron’s quarters, , been transferred to Long Beach, enjoys reading The Plymouth
housekeeping and in the or- i California and assigned to pur- Mail. "It’s one of the highlights
chards and fields of the institu- -“uit ship P-38. His squadron is of th.e week,” he declared, over
tion. For the past five vears she the famous World War outfit of the pi'ione.
has worked making inmates' gar
• Be wise this year^givc your
i ments on a power, sewing ma
home enduring beauty and pro
chine five days a week from 8
a.m. to 4 p.m.
|
tection with BPS—at a smart
The most “remarkable” thing
saving, too. BPS Outside CIo4;s
(Continued from pc.ge 1)
that has happened to her during
W h ite is unsurpassed—and
HENRY
ALBERT
HILL
the 30 years. Mrs. Dew-cy reoor'.s.
Association, a Michigan
thefe is a w'ide selection of f.ist
Henry Albert Hill, who for-' Dea’ors
was the receipt of a portable
afiiliate
of
the National Associatrue colors in the exact sliadps^'
radio last December w'hich she merly resided at 881 Ross street, i lion of Retail Grocers.
you like. It is alWays more
ordered from a distant city. She ’ Plymouth, passed aw-ay in Flor-, .Mr. Ta.yIor points out that be
is an ardent fan of Jack Benny ida on Tuesday, May 19. Mr.' cause each independent grocery
satisfactory to use
and the Lone Ranger program. ' Hill is survived by his widow.' store in the state is individually
BPjS H ouse Paint.
After 30 years away from the j Mrs. Elizabeth Hill, two sons and | owi.ed, the farmer has an im
Askrts in exf.’lar:: i/:eEPS
“outside/’ Mrs. Dewey prcsenis' two daughters. Miss Mary HilL mediate outlet for his produce,
EuJuct Pay/ueiJt VUn.
; a cheery disposition and a phil of Kansas City, Missouri, Wilbur permitting him to dispose of a
osophical attitude toward h e r: Hill of Plymouth, Harry Hill of 1lai-gc part of his products to the
many years of imprisonment.
| Rose Hill, North Carolina and i grocer without the necessity of W. C. ROBERTS - COAL
Mrs. Hazel Scruggs of Saline; i moving it through a middle
i
Call 214
also surviving are several grand-' man's hands.
children. Funeral services will be i
;
639
S. Mill St.
independent grocerr, we
held Sunday. May 24 at 2 p.m.' arc“Asconvinced
of
the
necessity
On Thursday. May 28. a visita at the Schrader Funeral home. of a long range program for the
tion for northwest district No. 8 Plymouth. Interment will be promotion of the sale and con
will be held at Brightmoor Re- , made in Riverside cemetery.
sumption of Michigan grown and
---------- 0---------bekah lodge. Presentation -of the
Michigan processed foods.” states
American flag will be made to
Taylor.
“Michigan agriculture is
Brightmoor by Plymouth R e-; Announce Winners Of
still the largest enterprise in this
bekah lodge. All members
Poppy Poster Contest
state and the prosperity of the
cordially invited to attend.
entire state can only be assured
The next regular meeting will
Robert Wolf, Plymouth high wlnn Agricultural Michigan is
be held Friday, May 22. at the school student who lives in solvent.’’
I.O.O.F. hall.
Garden City, won first prize in i Calling attention to the inde
---------- o---------the Poppy poster contest spon-; pendent grocers place in the pres
T h e Starkweather Parent- sored by the American Legion ent war effort. Taylor points to
Teachers’ association will m eet, and auxiliary. Other contest the close relationship existing
Wednesday, May 27 at 7:30. Rev. winners arc Marion Goodman!i beuvetn the farmer and the inI J. J. Halliday, chaplain of Vet- and Billy Sexton. The prize-'' dependent grocer in promoting
I crans’ hospital. Dearborn, and a winning posters will be display the sale of the farmers’ goods as
( personal friend of General Mac- ed in the windows of Taylor & a .sound program to assure Mich
, Arthur will be the speaker.
Blyton’s department store.
igan of a financially sound agri
cultural buying group in the
, po.si war days. “If industrial
! M.ichigan i.s to have a market
afu r the war for its farm machmerv. trucks, cars and other
ihlng.s necessary to the farmer,
he must be kept solvent, and
thi re is'no other way to do Ihis^
I than for the independent grocer
' to serve as his outlet for the
pri'fitable sale of his goods on a
year round basis.” states Taylor._
Tiic independent grocers of the'
state at their 1942 annual conveiition this month, went on
record as being behind the
"Miciiiaan Days for Prosperity
(DURING MAY AND JUNE ONLYI)
and Victory'’ program, as a
gri'Up.
-----------n--------—

R ebekah N ews

M r. B u s in e s s M

Friday, May 22, 1942

F fS
11
I^

- '■ w

.v r A

i

W In Knttniv]
uu)andflndoaw
IihM]tle
InIncredlenu.
lb* r SA.
tromUmOrlcmai Knflltb FormuUo,wm
eotobloJnc
Imported

The regular monthly meeting
of the Central Parent-Teacher
association, which was to have
featured a mothers’ tea on Tuesdav. May 26, has been postponed
! bccau.se of sugar rationing. The
mal ting will be replaced by the
school's annual May Festival, a
program of music by choral
groups and the rhythm band of
Central grade school. The date
and program details for the May
Festival will be announced later.
---------- 0---------Mr. and Mrs. Norval Welch
•Avers and baby son of-Alonroe
spent Sunday at the home of
M:.s.s Mabel Spicer. Mr. Ayers is
assi.stant city editor on the. Manroe Evening News. ■
U---------Thursday evening. May 14, the
Lydia Bible class of the Calvary
: Baptist church, held their an-"*
nual meeting at the home of
Mrs. Rogers, Ann Arbor Trail.
Mrs. Johnston, of Novi, was the
speaker. Special music was fur
nished bv Mrs. Clinton Postiff.
Rosalind Postiff, Atholene Kissive
and the Williams sisters. Mary
and Roxie. All officers were r e - !
elected.
-oBuy U. S. Defense Bonds and
Stamps, the I.O.U. of the Red,!
White and Blue!

mi

Thompson, committee secretary. I be a civilian defense demonslraTransporlation w'ill be providcxl. '.ior; in Keiloag park by auxiliary
An event apart from the Mem firemen and wardets 'on methods
orial Day program to which the of handling and eiitlinguisiiing in
public is invited to remain will cendiary bombs.
.• '

See this good looking; prac
tical new shade—

"Armytan” in Slacks
Man-tailored—Strutte^Cloth

- $ 3 .9 5 BLAZER JACKETS
$3.45
N o im a

C a ssa d y

Sh o p
84? Penniman

T o
e rs

b e tte r
so

s to re

se rv e

th e y
w e

d e fe n se

m ay

a r e

w o rk 

?hop

a t

o u r

o le a s e d

t o

a n 

n o u n c e t h a t w e w il! b e o p e n

F R ID A Y

a n d

S A T U R D A Y

E V E N IN G S T IL

9 P . M .

FISHER SHOE STORE
Try Our Factory Method of Shoe Repairing
290 South Main St.

r
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W H A T

A R E

P A Y IN G ?

BEFORE Y O U SPEND ANOTHER DOLLAR CHECK THE 'X EILIN G S” AT Y O U R A & P MARKET
STANDARDPACK

No. 2 O Q
Cans

3

T O M A TO ES
A&P GRADE A

A&P GREEN

N
Coa.n2 9||

Tmnatoes ... 2 Can’s 23c Asparagus ..
DEL MONTE
ROYAL GEM
Tomatoes. 2
25e Sauerkraut.. 3
2<
IONA
A&P
Tomatoes. 2 -; 27c Sauerkraut. .3^canlf*2C
A&P TOMATO
CUT GREEN
Sauce
4
c
a
n
s
I9c
Beans.........2
31
TOMATO
IONA
Paste___ .3 C.-i::: 28c String Bealls.2 ^"nl 25
A 6r F GRADE A
No. 2 O Q
2
A
S
S
O
R
T
ED
S
T
Y
L
E
S
Cans
CORN
IONA CREAM STYLE

...
IONA «
CUT

Corn...........2 gjsl 19c
A&P WHOLE
Beets___ .2 Cans 25c
DEL MAIZ
Nibiets ... 2 12-O
Cansz. 21c
STANDARD PACK
Spinach . . 2
23c
PEAS AND
Carrots....... 2
2lc
DEE.LISH

Beets . . . . 2
I7c
IONA
3 No.2i/j9g
Hominy
Cans fcM
A&P
Pumpkin___
MUSTARD
Greens....... 2^cC
"anss^2l
MIXED
Naon
.2s 91
Va^tables . .4 C
^
A A

D IL L P IC K LES
STANDARD PACK

2

8&M

Peas....... 2^;^23c
SULTANA
Peas....... - • Can2 I2c
BUTTERFIELD'S SHOESTRING
Potatoes . ..
19c
A REAL BUY
Pimentoes 2
I5c
SWEET
Potatoes — 2^c"*anl^3lc
ARMOUR'S

Beans...... ‘V riB
VAN CAMP'S
Beans.........3
26*
QUICK SERVE
Beans........ 2'^.^ IT
LIMA
Beans.........3
29i
FRENCH STYLE
String Beans.2
25(

CORNED B E E F
DEr-LISH SWEET

Gherkins • • • •
DEE-LISH
Sour Pickles.
HOT MIXED
Peppers___
KLEIN'S SWEET
Pickle Chips.
KLEIN'S SWEET
Mixed Pickles
LIFEBUOYor

29

2

12-Oz.
Cans 4

HEINZ CUCUMBER

Quart 29c Pickles....... *Vt2*2li
LANC'S
Quart 17c Npi^ir Relish
lOt
FRESH PA(
PACK CUCUMBER
Quart I9c Dill Pickles..
ANN PACE

27c Garden Relish 2
23i
B&M
^'iS^25e Corn Relisb .2 ‘Lf^2T(
_

L U X T O IL E T
CAMAY

Soap...........3 cake. I9c
IVORY
Soap...........3 Cakes I7c
IVORY
Soap...........3 b»?28c
IVORY
Soap...........2 % ' 9c
.AVA
Map ....... 2 Cakes lie
^HITE SAIL

3 T^ " 1 9>
KIRK'S

Castile Soap .5 cake. 22c
PALMOLIVI
Soap............3 Cakea I9c
SWAN
Soap........... S^'a^^lTc
SWAN
Soap............3^r.28c
WOODBURY'S
Soap............3 Cake.22c

SOAP F U K E S
4|AX f l o a t i n g

2

w h it e s a il

27«

l a r g e s iz e

^ap...........3 cakes 12c Lux Flakes..
AIRY
IVORY
Soap. . . . . . . cake 5c Flakes.......
Hand Soap . .2 cans 15c Snow........
WHIZ
'
MARVELOUS SUDS
Hand Soap . .3 can. 25o Dreft..........
PALMOLIVE
MODERN SUDS
S o a p B atU Size .
Cake
9C VOl.........................
^HITESAIL
_
iv o r y

C LEA N S ER

22o
22c
n|?22c
22c
22C
_

4 ^ 13 ‘

M
EW
REGULARSIZE
Oxydol....... 2V!.?s!43c Super Suds..
SIANTPACKAGE
SOAPPOW
DER
Dxydol . . . . pkg. 60c Silver Dust..
23c
«AP POW
DER
LARGEPACKAGE
Rinso ....... 2 p1igs!43c Gold Dust .. 2 for 35c
iOAPPOW
DER
FORW
ASHING
Rinso___
60c Blue Suds . . 2 PkBS- I5c
:ianTsize
for washing

Super Suds.. Pk^. 60c La Franca . .3 PkBS. 25c
SRAPEFRUIT
2 46-Oz. Q ‘4
S
W
E
E
T
O
R
U
N
S
W
E
E
T
Cans
I
JiUlCE
VHITRSAIL
Soap Grains 2 Pkgs. 33c
VHITI SAIL
9-Oz. 47c
Soap Grains 6Pkz.
VHIT| SAIL
Soap Powder *lk’cM4c
W
EETOEART

W
ERK'S

Tag Soap . . 5 Bars 2 2 c
FELSNAPTHA
Soap.......... 5 Bars 23c
CRYSTALW
HITE
Soap.......... 5 Bars 22c
P&C
Soap.......... 6 Bars 22c
Soaji Chips . 6 ^icg. 37c K
IRK'S
Smp Chips . .5 Pkj. 39c Flaks White .5 Bars 2 2 c
:OLDSTREAM
_ _ ^ ^

PINK S A LM O N
tLODUTCH
^
Heanser___ 3 cans20c
VYAHOOTTE
Heanser___ 3 ens 22c
M
TCHEN
(lenzer........ 3 CansI7e
UNBRITE '
Heanser . . . . 5 cans 23c
iOLD!DUST
tenuringpowd’c4 cans 21c
re

SOLVENTOL

CORN F LA K E S
IS?

Pkg. lOc
2 Pkgs. 2lc
Kix. .
Ktt’.ZSC'SSHREDDED
IViieat Biscuits Pkg.
pkc 9c
:rru.#cc'S
SPkK.
mall lie

J

4> % '19 <

Cleaner........ ^'iS^25c
»«CKANDSPAN
Cleaner........ 'rk°^2lo
BAB-0
Cleaner........ Can lOc
W
ATERSOFTENER
Climaleiie . . . Pk(. I 8 c
^ REALBUY
Savox.........2 pivs. 17o

8

-Oz. Pkg. 5 ‘

SUNNYFIELD

asl&Jw l

J k u jifi,J 'im J i,

P O T A T O ES »

ALL PURPOSE 24H-Lb. Bag7
SW
ANSDOW
N

COLD MEDAL

Flour.......... 5 B^^’g 27c
PILLSBURY
Flour.......... 5
27c
SUNNYFIELD
rifh c d .
pnnchca..
“^;^'’T9e
IFlour
ONA tn
Flour.......... 5 i^
a'^
g 20c
Q ju a V J tifU ita m u L

««

a

IONA

FLO U R

Wheat Flakes 8P-O
kgz.. 8 c
SUNNYFIELD
Wheat Puffs . 4P-O
kgz.. 5c
SUNNYFIELD
Rice Puffs .. .S'ptf.'lie
SUNNYFIELD
13-Oz.
Bran Flakes
Pks. 9c

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE U. S. NO. I ^

TEXAS NEW

Flour
SOFTASILK
Flour.......
SNOSHEEN
Flour
SUNNYFIELD
Cake Flour

5

P EA C H ES

Pkg.
2:i,i-I.h
rkR. &
Pkg.

17c

fia d m jd i

^

5 ib s i9 c

1 0 ^ 45<
Y E LLO W ONIONS
- ^
OUTCOdP.

OUTDOOR

3

CUCUM
BERS
gOw
Den ripe
BANANAS
CALIFORNIA
CARROTS
.

> 1 9< TO M A TO ES

FANCY

REDRIPE

3»»23c g r e e n b e a n s

HEALTHFUL
CRISP

“

CRISP

i3 t

2

35c

1

13c
lb. 27c

TASTY

to m atoes

FRREESSH
H
U psp,-*.- U ,,., IO p. I
1?5 SIZE
F
Lemons____6 for 17c
^ Hearts, bun. 10c Oranges........doz 37c CreenPeaS . .2 Lbs. 25c
•^IFORNIA 126 SIZENAVEL
tj ' ANCY WINESAP
SEEDLESS64'$
fttansTBS
n«a^ 40c Cabbage .... 2
9cj Apples........ 4 lbs. 29c Graoefrult . .4 for 27c
LARGE

i Pott ToasUls. 3
23c
SHREDDED
ifSitSion ....... 2 Pkgs. 27c
*TASTY
Grape-Nuts. 2 K 2 5 c
sunnWield
IGc
Rolled Oiats.
J ^

5

IONA

'IHNYHELD

djcU l.

DELICIOUS.

17c
L!1 24c
aa• • 0
Rye Krisp. . .^ Pkg. I9c
shredded
Wheat N.B.C.. . .2 Pkgs. 2lc
Mello-Wheat

CREAMOF
Wheat
RALSTON

3< Jw jfrL ih s L J in sL & L (D £ U Jiu Ia n d &

FRESHCREAMERY

R O LLE D B U TTER

jcxL

Doz.

CRESTVIEW
EG
GS
W
ISCONSIN
M
ILD

( L & f i S u fis m

SUNNYFIELD
Pancake Flour.
SUNNYFIELD

aP
nk
-O
g.z.' 5c

PancakeFiour. 5 .1:;;; ITg
AUNTlEMIMA
Pancake nour. Pkg IGc
CHIEFPONTIAC
iS 26c
Pancake Flour.

T J la A lu d . 0 a i f u ^

Q sm h h iL

O A ^ AMERICANOR BRICK

A

’>“ « C H E E S E melob,t

2^^- ‘ 5 5 c

0m ■
■

MEDIUMSIZE

TASTY
Flakorn.......2 Pkgs. 27c
BELM
O
Muffin Mix .. .2
15c
BISCUITS INAIIFFY
Bisquick....... Tkg'29c
DUFF'S
Ginger Bred Mix Pkg. 22c

IF

WISCONSIN

A A

35o M ILD C H E E S E FULLCREAM 20^
PURE
PHILADELPHIA3-OZ.
Lb.
Lb. 28c CreamCheese 2 Pkgs I5c Lard ........ Carton28c
DELICIOUS
SURECOOD
2 Lbs. 3lc
Lb. 49c Cottage Cheese Lb. 13c Oleo Margarine
COLD-N-RICH
100%VECETfBLE. . . KEYKO

Brick Cheese. Lb. 30c Muenster .
DOi^STIC
DOM
ESTIC
Swiss Cheese. Lb 36c Blue Cheese
NEWYORK
FOILW
RAPPED
Sharp Cheese Lb. 38c Limburger

Lb.

32c Cheese.......

Lb.

Lb.

42c Oleo Margarine

22

c

LAKESHORE'
L
b
.
23c
3lc
Honey .........
Can
ANNPACE
"ean'’ l5c Grope Jam... JLabr. 24c
ANNPACE
Qw
|t
laz.ss IIw
I
8
c
Currant
Jelly . 8G-O
C
a
n
Orange Juice
ANNPACE
APRICOT
1G
-L
r
e
e
n
12-O
z
.
|
Marmaldde
lab
ss. IA«
IwV
Neettir.........3 cans 25c Juice........... 3 'c?n 26c Molasses£abei..

A&PPINEAPPLE
Juice......... 2
SUNSW
EET
Prune Juice . Z
FLORIDA

U )sL Q

d

ORANGEANDGRAPEFRUIT
25c Juice.......... 2 ^Ci^
anj^
s UTc
ORANGEANDGRAPEFRUIT
Can 2lc
Juice
GRAPEFRUIT
‘efn'2 2 c Juice . ......... 3
23c
___
APPLE

Ow

l

O w n , B a ld n q ^ ,,, (h v d L J lm j!h S L S a k s iiL

ENRICHED, DATED

a

CARMEL GOLD

Loaves 2 9 °

24-Oz. Cake 3 1 c

LA Y E R C A K E
C A K E HONEY SQUARE

15-Oz. Cake

Js?Ece

EVEREAOY
26c Carrot Juice.. 3 cans 28c
V-3
.2 c-ViC 3oc Cocktail....... ^can^ lOc
r.OL-VEC
" 2lc Oockiail........ 3
25c
n
.
CALIFORNIA

W s ia L

Doz.

12

ORANGE-PINEAPPLE

C O FFEE CAKE

12-Oz. Cake 1 5

goodness 8

Rolls 1

2

SULTANA
Peanut Butter 2 Jk'^r 37c
ANNPACE

EATM
ORE
Jar I 6 c
Apple Butter
apple FRUIT
Jelly KunyBee 2 jar 23c
RUBYBEE
Grape Jam .. .2 J;,". 21c
HEINZ

Peanut Butter. ^Ja^"• 24c
RA|AH
, ,.
Coeoanut. . . .
22e
MARASCHINO
U?Ron Juice .2 can" I5c Apple Butter..2 oilis 27c Cherries........
12c

'^ jusl&m u jia Il

P .n d sjd L

ANY CHUCK CUT

B E E F ROAST

ix )W v

CL&P

S W 2eA.

CORN-FEDYOUNG PIG

iR ic ih L

W ju d A

RIBEND5-6LB. AVG. Lb. 2 9 °
2 6 c LPORK
LOEN
EAN, MEATY
Lb. 3 6 c
PORK CHOPS RIB CUT Lb. 3 1 °
lb.
Lb.
2 9 c BrisketCorned Reel piece 27e

NONE HIGHER Lb.

%OUNDOR SIRLOIN

S TEA K S
STANDING BEEF

AMERICA'S MOST
POPULAR DONUT

19 °

IC
A
t1 N
<
_
3 Fafo Juice . 3

t - '>

DONUTS

J h w fL

DELICIOUS CINNAMON

CCi-OMIAL

C•. r.AYCD

'^ o o d b u o A , I jjo ii,

JANE PARKER

V/2-IW

M A R V EL BREAD 3

! p •alo

KAlfO
Syrup BlueLabel
STALEY'S
Waffle Syrup
LOC.CABIN
Syrup
BRER, RABBIT

LENDER-LEAN

SHORT-CUT
RIB
R
O
AST
MICHIGANMILK-FED
SUNNYFIELD
V EA L ROAST shouldercut Lb. 2 5 ° S LIC ED BACON ;^-Lb. Pkg. 1 7 °
IRESH
KING OR LARGE
DELICIOUS
AQUALITYPRODUCT

rvina Chickens, lb. 31c Boloana .. piece lb. 23c
Porterhouse___ Lb39c Ground Beef. . . .Lb. I9c ISU
NNYFIELDSHANKHALF
tNDPIECE—ANYW
EIGHT
BONELESS
29c om
SmoKeo
oked nam
Ham ...... ..Lb.34c
Slab Bacon ... .Lb.25c
Pork Ohops___ Lb39c Stewing Beef • • •LI)*zoc
ld

CENTERCUT
CL

C ^ m p tls d s L

S to d c

3 > i& Jv

. . .

FRESH FROM BOSTON

Haddock Fillets

— 3 > A si& h siA

— < £o w j2Jl

fiM c e A

ibr

17c

FRESH LAKE ERIE '

23c

flilCKEN
FRESH
Halibut, sliced,.. lb. 25c Mackerel, lb. 17c

OwiMd aad Oparatud by tba Craat A tUatk & Pacifk Taa Ca.

£ jd Jb 2 A >

White Boss

ARGE
POLE STARyHedii^ Fillets, lb. 25c Tasty Shrimplb. 27c

STORE
Prkai Sabiact to'Marfcat Changai

2

Halves or Slices

A&PGRADEA—SLICEDORHALVES
Peaches ...
39c
DELM
ONTE—SLICEDORHALVES
Peaches___ ^can*2lc
FREESTONE
Peaches T a s ty . 2^ir;/*35c
A&PGRADEA
Peaches___ 2
27c
tasty—
BUFFETSIZE

No.
Cans ^ B I

IONA
Pears......... *'2al^l9c
A&PGRADEA
Pears.........2?;ij35c
SPICED
Pears ... 2^c“;S ^ 3 5 c
THANKYOU
Plums.........3 Canu 29c
DELM
ONTE

Peaches___ 3 t;ans 25c Plums......... 2 c.nn
ss wWV
ANNPAGE
nt ^ 0

SALAD DRESSING
A&PGRADEA
Applesauce .3 ca»l 25c
SULTANA
Fruit Cocktail 2 cans 25c
BROKENSEGM
ENTS
Grapefruit.. . 2
19c
W
HOLESEGM
ENTS
Grapefruit.. .2 ^”ns 21c
DELM
ONTESEEDLESS
Grapes___
Can 2fc

'■ 3 1

FANCY
la*
Boysenberries >
C0.2
an ■
a®
W
ATERPACK
Blackberries. 2
31c
A&PGRADEA
Apricots. . . . 2
25c
IONA
Apricots___ 2
23c
---BLACK
Raspberries . "c”an^23c

WHITEHOUSE

MILK

EVAPORATED

ANNPACE
Vanilla . . . .
ONA

l-O
z. 15c/
B
ottle
Labu. I5c
C

Tall
Cans

4

ANNPACE

30

Macaroni . . . 3m/ lie
ANNPACE
f o c o a ...........
Spaghetti .. .3 m/. I Ic
ANNPACE
ANNPACE
3aking powder
Noodles . . . . Vk%
^ 5c
FOURSEASON
ANNPACEMACARONI OR
Salt............ 22 P2k-I-b
g^s.. 9c Spaghetti ......2 p^g. I7c
M
ORTON'S IODIZEDOft PLAIN
M
UELLER'SSPAGHETTI OR
Salt
2 Pk?j^^ 15c Macaroni
2 ^k^g's. 17c
GRANULATED
BULK
2
12
SUGAR

tt.

DEMINC'S
Pink Salmon. ^^
Ca”^
n 20c
A&PSOCKEYE
Salmon.......
CHINOOKSOCKEYE 7!-j-Oz,
Pillar Rock .. Can 27c
NATURAL
Sardines___ 3 cC
an
^s 25c
an
TASTY
,.

Shrimp;™ . 2
YOUKONASSORTED

BROADCAST
Redi-Meat . . 12-O
CanZ. 2 9 c
BROADCASTCORNEDBEEF
Nash
I8 c
HORM
EL
l
Spam
Cao*
n 33c
ARMOUR'SCHOPPEDPRES2S-O
ED
Ham
Cana 3le
ARMOUR'SCORNEDBEEF

33c Hash.......
«

B EV ER A G ES
ARMOUR'SSANDW
ICH

Spread • • • • • Cau He
ARMOUR'S
Veal Loaf • • • Cau 21c
ARMOUR'S
Sliced Beef.. V ’ IGc
BONELESS
Pigs Feet .. . ^Jar 29c
ARMOUR'S
HamSpread .2 c^s 2lc
ANN PAG
tjk
E le
(except Z
2)

’2 “-I-.S
“1 37e

4^: 29°
ANNPACE

French Pressing Bottle 2 lc
ANNPACE
lOOGIsl. DressingB^Ule25c
IONA
Salad Dressing. , ^Ja/*27c
ANNPACE
Sandwich Spread
23c
ANNPACE
Mustard___ cSik 9c
gm

0^0^

P R ES ER V ES ' ' 2 ^ 2 9 °
ANNPACE
Tomato Soup 3''^aiS' l7c
CAM
PBELL'S
Tomato Soup 3%^'20c
CAM
PBELL'SASSORTED
Soups (Except2) 3'
28e
JAN
S

MICHIGAN
Navy Beans .3
18c
SUNNYFIELD
Corn Meal . .2 m'. 15c
ANNPACE
Gelatin • • • • •2 Pkfi. 19c
A&P

Assorted. 3 Pkgs. 23c Prunos . . . . .

Soup

OODLE

2

pk^, 2Gc

SEEDLESS

3 Pkgs. 25c Raisins....... 4 Jifi. 32e
roll 4 C

W A L D O R F T IS S U E
CAUZE
Tissue.........3 rous 11c
NORTHERN
Tissue.........3 rous 14c
PACIFIC
Tissue .........5 rolls 21c
QUEENSBURY
Tissue........ 3 r.u<20c
OELSEY

PAPER—50-60'S

Napkins . . . . 2 Pkgs. I3c
REDCROSS
Paper Towels 3 Rom25c
NORTHERN
Paper Towels 3 RolU 25c
WaxPa|ier 2 '£5: 33e
FOOTROLL
Pkc 23c
Tissue........ 3 a.u. 25e CeHoohane
STANDARD PACK
14-Oz.
K E T C H U P A REAL BUY Bottle 9

HEINZ
Ketchup___
STANDARDPACK
Chili Sauce ..
HEINZ
Chili Sauce ..
M
ASTER
Mustard___
FRENCH'S

Mustard Salad
POPULAR BRAND

SALTED

«-»
■ I9 e Peanuts
B
ottle
k"; 2 le
REDSKIN
’ 2ottle
0^I9c Peanuts
B
H I 2 le
TUTONE
1
6k
-O
>°-<»
gz.. I aC
B
ottle 2 5 c Marshmallows P
SW
EET
lOe Choc. Stars
kt: I7e
W
INTERCREENORPEPPERMINT
12c Lozengers
kt; I 8 e

C IG A R ET T ES
CLEANSW
EEP
Brooms....... Each 29c
W
HITESAIL
Bleach^ D e ^ j i t * . 2 Q u a r t s I5c
ROMAN
Cleanser____2Quarts15c
KUTOLW
ALLPAPER
Cleanser . . . . Can 5c
SAVEPAPER

Carton
W
HITESAIL

1.19

Floor Wax
‘*cTn‘ 37c
W
HITESAIL
IL
Wax Paste
Cab.
n 27^
fciv
W
HITESAIL
Ammonia ...
9c
W
HITESAIL
Bluing ___ . Bottle 5c
W
HITESAILLAUNDRY
Shopping Bag Each 2c Starch___ .3 Jur 15c
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FOR S.ALE — Round linoleum FOR SALE—Cheap, one nietal FOR SA.LE—Pair of sorrel colts.' FOR RENT—Two sleeping rooms WANTED—Man to work on
bed; also a light oak br. akthree find feair years old. Will, in modern home and nice lo
lawn and gardi'n. 44622 Penn- I
top breakfast room or kitchen
niake he:'.-..-, I'mif w-eigh 15001 cation. 41895 Wilcox road. It-p
fast
table.
Telephone
358-W.
iman. Phirne 471-J.
Itc ■=■
' table. 1217 Penniman.
Itp
' LOST - .\ pair of gold rimmed
312 Holbrook avenue.
Hp
pound.'-. Fr; d Rocker, first!
eve glasses, in a blaek case'.
house' east ot Main street on ' FGR RENT—Farm of 45 acres. WANTED — Reliable man for
FOR SALE—Fine natural Guern
Ann Arno;- ri.ad.
37-t3-p ■ Three hundred dollars .a year.
sey rnilk at Kenyon's. 45410 FOR SALE—Latham red rasp
store clerical work, general __Phone _629^M._R_cward._____He
berry plants. 30c a dozen. Peter
West Ann Arbor Trail.
Itc
merchanclis.' experience pre LOST—A brown bill fold con
Must be cash renters. Mrs.
R. Miller, 40170 East Ann Ar FOR S.AI.K—Tnree-burner PerFOR SALE—Eight Jersey cows.
ferred. Adders Box 90. in care
taining a sum of mone.v. b.^’
George
Weed.
R-1.
Plymouth.
feUJoii o;! sto-v'e. short chimbor Trail, phone 521J.
!tn
Phone 873-Wll.
Itc FOR SALE—Holstein bull. 2.5460
of
T'r.e
pivmi'uth
Mail.
It-c
a
v.'orking man. Nei d it liadlv.
It-p
ni'V: c-nso;.’ ’-ad..); English
Six Mile road. west. ^ Fir.st
Ri'.vard
for its return to The
FOR
SALE—One
acre,
two
aerts.
.-tyle dark gr.iv baby carriage,
place east of Beech road. It-p
FOR SALE—A cow and calf at
W.-\NTED—To
exchange
ride,
Plvmuutii
Mail office'._____ Ijjj
or two and a half acres of good
i'ke ne-.y. 3'!'f Wist Ann Arbor FOR RENT—Pleasant, well fur
38451 Ann Arbor Trail. F.Vi.
with soiv.t' one working at LOST -- Wednesday afternoon,
FOR
SALE—A
$150
Martin
gui
farm
land.
See
Ed
Sessions,
ii;j
nished
front
room,
for
two
Trail.
Phor.i;
(>72-M.
It-p
Bird.
_____
Itp
Ciirysk r. Highland Park p l a n t ' near Methodist churcii. a green
tar—at a bargain. Slim Wil High street. Northville. :;:h4p
gentlemen. 1113 Penniman. Itc
—
fr.iir. 8;3ii a.m, to 5 p.m. Al
FOR S.ALE—Throe-piece fiber
knitting bag. containing knit
liams. 981 North MilT street.
FOR SALE—Irish Setter pups.
bert Pint. Pl'.v.r.e 14513-W.
Itc
FOR
SALE—Four
acres,
2
miles
It-p
ting needles, yarn and two
.set.
cTitwrmi.
cover.;d.
.suitable
Phone 650 and ask for Mr.
FOR
RENT
—
Trailers,
quick
west of Plymouth; beautiful
squares. Please return
for sun roe;n nr porch; good
Miller.
It-p FOR SALE—1931 two-door model
hook-up to your car. Plymouth W.\NTED—Ride to Ford Rouge j knitted
residential
section.
9267
Sriufn
to
Plymouth
Mail. IL'\\
Reward,
a^d. lip
condition;
reasonable.
7942
Hix
No "ceiling" needed on
Mill Supply, ll^W . Ann Arbor
plant. Miller road—7:15 a.m.
A Ford; runs good. 14260 Farm
Main street. Phon^e 166.
U-c •road, bi twi i n Joy and Warren
LOST—Saturday
afternoon
in
FOR SALE — Machinist’s tool
Trail
24tfc
to 3:15 p.m. .shift. .Mvin Slace, j
roads, or eal! ;!(i2Wl.
U-c
the low prices listed
shopping district, a dark blue
bu.xes. Kenneth Packard. 678, ington road, near Schoolcraft.
corni'r
of
Joy
road
and
North'
FOR
SALE—Pontiac
1935
sedan.
RP
Blurrk.
37-t4-p
ern. two bleck.s west of Main j en\ilope purse, containing two
Five good 600x16 tires. $135.00. FOR SALE—Becaust' of present ' FOR RENT — Large sleeping
here.
room for two men, day work
FOR SALE—One 20-foot house
street. Route 1.
It-p ; sugar rationing cards a n d
Plymouth Buick Sales com labor s'rturtage. 1 mn sacrificing
small amount of money. Find
FOR SALE—Hound pups. Otto .trailer, partl.y finished. .$300.00.
ers
preferred.
647
Maple
street.
pany, 640 Starkweather.
it-c
my own stock of seed potatoes, |
er ph'asi' I'l turn to Mrs. P. Y.
Priskow, 9026 North Territor- | Terms, if desired. 702 Coolidge.
WANTED—Good
clean
used
fur|
Phone
1291-W.
It-p
gro-.vn friim Chippewa certi-1
Woods.
201 Nortii Mill sti'ec;.
ial road. <
It-c
niture
for
cash.
Store
alwdys
,
itp FOR SALE—Ford pickup; excel
fled seed. Dn;i Schmidt, 7639 !
loaded. Private sales anytime. , _____ _____________________ It-P
lent condition. Good tires.
Improve your transportatinn FOR SALE—Binfed coal stoker. FOR SALE—Two goats; one is
Lil!e\- read. Phone 879J3. 37t2p i FOR RENT—A house, Sunoco
Harry C. Robinson, auctioneer. [
gas station, repair garage. RathPlymouth Buick Sales com
(Continued on nrrrr pnije)
problem with oni' of these
Excellent condition. Good buy.
milking. 44907 Cherry Hill
857 Pennim.tn avenue. Plym- i
burn, 1239 Penniman avenue.
pany. 040 Starkweather.
U-c F'OR SALE—F';vo rooms and
better values.
Livonia 3596.
Itc
road, east of Canton Center
(jutii. ]'’honf' 2()3 1'I' 7. 14mai'42 ^
Phono Plymouth 104-J.
Itp
b.atb; had' acre on pavement,
road.
Itp FQR SALE—Two fresh cows,
rear
town.
$.51)0
down.
calves by side. .See Saturdav
RENT—Room in neat farm WANTED—Woimui or girl for
1941 Ford Tudor. Heater. $825 FOR SALE—Tomato plants, early
Harry S. WolL', Five* Mile road, FOR
and late. Frank Nowotarski, FOR SALE—Zinc lined case for
ci.iming in :’iifi'. all modern
home
with all modern convi'nonly, first barn north of Ann
iuili ir.dr 1a.s; of Farjiiington
pop and coco cola icer and
41700 Wilcox road.
36t2pd
C'.'Ur.tr.v nmite ;'b')ut two days
1940 Ford Tudor. Heater. S5!)()
icnces..
Board,
if
desired.
Men
Arbor road tan Ridge road. Itp
road. T a
Livunia 4121.
cash register. 41895 Wilcox
a wea l;. Stay or go home nights. :
preferred. Phone Livonia 469],
This is first time offered!
1939 Ford Tudor. Heater. $475 FOR SALE—One and one-half
It-c
FOR
SALE—'41
4-cylindcr
Ford
road.
Up
Mrs. W. W. From'!;. 8325 NnCh
It-c
tons loose alfalfa-timothy hay.
pickup, in good condition. K"ur
Torrilo:'ial
ro.iri,
Piionr
845-W4.
j
1939 Plymouth Tudor.
18080 Newburg road. 37t2p FOR S.A.LE—A 3-piccc bathroom
good tires. Low mileage. F;..vd FOR SALE—Fine 2Zl acres of ^poR RENT—20-foot house trailU-p I 5-room home, well insulated,
■Radio and Heater ,
land on rbi.-.dt ■~!d.
•S495
outfit with fittings. 8007 Ra-' Wilson. 396 i^^^rthur street, ii-c
large garde-n plot, inside dec
f>-i''riished
or
unfurnished;
am. Crop,-:, HI.
vine road, near Jo.v and Wavne
WANTED—Floor sanding and ■ orated. V/iring in, including
w
T
1
*'^^
'
'^’dh
or
wdthout
location.
$20.O
il
wheat, n.ni.s and alfalfa. Id('al
1939 Pontiac Tudor.
roads.
It-c ^ FOR SALE—Small size Nicge
finishing, now and old floors.
per month. 702 Coolidge, Plym
refrigerator, kerosene .stove
bunaijn; sp.t'. }'u i'isunnbJc. W. | outh.
No
job loo small. Quick serv fixtures. Kitchen sink and
Heater, ....................... $545
Itp
FOR SALE—1939 Dodge tudor
with oven attached, both in
W.
neli. ;i ;2.5 Nnr;h Terri-1
ice. reasonable. Free estimates. pump. Double floors, sanded.
sedan, radio and heater. Good
19-38 Ford Coupe'. Heater, $375
toi'ial Vilid.
Itp' FOR RENT—Defense home; 2good condition. Phone 177. It-e
Otto Kipper, 38450 Five Mile Schetol and cit.v bus. Small
tires. 14632 Garland. Phoenix
road, n e a r Newburg road, i down payment, bal.nnee like
car
garage;
completely
mod
suixlivision.
It-c FOR SALE—House trailer, good FOR salf :- FL;rniture. bedding,
1937 Ford T u d o r............ $225
White Rock Fryers
Plymouth. Michigan. Phone
6-room; separate dining: Plymouth
condition. Good tires, twulinen, pic ui'e.s ai'.d frames, ' ern
846W3: '
47-tf-c rent. Free" life- insurance. Move
room, wash room first, floor; j
FOR SALE — Two-horse corn
whcel air brakes. 11666 But d.siii'S a.ncl nii'.er odds and
right in.
1937 Dodge Fordor.
bath and two bedrooms up;: W.\NTED — A:i e'1.fieri y
planter and seed potatoes.
ternut, Robinson subdivision.
end.'-;.
Sami'
ti'iings
suitable
Radio
and
Heater
.
.
.
.
$295
ideal rural community. Ten i W'.iild like pe';'manc-nl
12102 Merriman road. Phone
______
__
37'2t)
I’er .''ninmci- I’n'.ta.aes. Call at ^ miles
south of Ypsilanti; 12 •wi.h board in cejiigcnial
Livonia
4691.
37-t2c
side
<lno;!‘70
1936 Ford Tudor. Heater. $190
R ss .'treat. Tele- ' miles to
FOR SALE—Certified seed pota
bomber plant. Daniel! ily of a<iuits, Desirable
plione
Itc
Phone Livonia 61631
toes fnorthern gro-wn); Russ, l
FOR SALE — Model A stake
S. Mills, builder. 9267 Soibhj tion. \V:ii u:iv ■■.'a.'onaiile
3.5510 Ford road,
1936 Plymouth Tudor, . . $190
Rurals. L. Clemens, L( A'an
truck, in good condition. Don
Main
street.
Phone
166.
Itc!
Half mile west of Wayne Rd.
i".'ss Gle-nn Pe'nncy.
road, phone Plymouth 883.-J3. FOR .S.-\LK—S( irc'lrd soi'd potaald Schmidt. 76339 Lilley road.
One Block West of Wayne Rd.
tne.s,
(■i'.bl)le; s. Bontiacs.
1935 Ford Coupe. Hi-ater. $125
35871 Ann Arbor Tr.
Fhon(' 879-J3.
Itp _______________________ It-p
Ti.'k
'pheme'
8(i6J2.
Ctii’p.pc'.vas. Kcilaiulins. Russel
SALE—New 4-room medBiurals. Cleud Simnums, first
FOR SALE—1932 V-8 coupe; re f'OR
ern
home
and
one
acre
oC
land.
You can't buy new tires
hou.'v wo t of N( wliurg road on
built engine. Good tires. New
.$4250. G. A. Bake well. 38105
Six Mil" ro:, :i. Ti h plione Plymbattery. 41454 Warren road.
)«
FOR SALE
Plymouth
road.
Phone
6Ui-W.
but each of these bar
outli oilC'.V :
Phone 821W2.
Up
30-t8p WANTED — Saleslady at Sally 1
It-c
Sheer shop.
Itc
gains has excellent rub One acre; 7-room house; pave FOR SALE — Conlon electric
FOR SALFl--Twi) ,:Tt'S with
ment; modern; 2-car garage.
FOR
SALE—25
or
30
acn
ol
washer, in running condition.
.-'inali n. 'jso. Filer ;e water sys- WANTED — Either waiter o r'
ber — A spare tire on
$7,000. Terms.
good clean alfalfa to harvs:
waitress at Bert’s Place.
Itc I
$15.1)0. 396 Ann street. Phone
s wi st of Farmyourself. Ben Blunk.
New 3-bc.:lroom hou.sc. F.H.A.
every car.
Plymouth 152.
It-p
II :iy .'■■\e;i miles to
Penniman road. Phone 8!)5W11.
$6,500.
K.
' iJ \ I'S.
<li)wn. $15
1
t-c
FOR
SALE—Silver
Boll
tromFive-room brick house, four
WANTED
1
IT
'
pe
243)11
• HaLsted
bone with ' case and music FOR SALE—Oir^love. in good
years o ld ; re-decorated;
r''i:
(
1
m
r.
Itp
stand. Reasonable. E. E. Lyon.
A BULLDOZER DRIVER.
floors re-finishtd; fireplace.
condition, almo.st new. Hea:
Up
6805
Naoicr
road.
$6,300.
Tierms
on
balance.
control oven. 44605 Cheny H:!! FOR
-K 'iitucky bred sad- i
For 20 Years
BERT KAHRL
.Six-room house to be fe-con- FOR SALE—House trailer. 18(|l‘- !liir-'i 3 ami 5 gaited; i
road n e a r Canton Ccnl^:
c
itioned.
$3,750.
$650
down.
Tcmvy-sfn walking horses and I
Phone. 865W3
road.
Itp
PLYMOUTH MOTOR
foot, Alma Silver Moon—good
;i i'e
I ;U rn broke stock
tires.
$425
cash.
382
Blunk
SALE or TRADE—Piane
Plymouth Real
her;-".:, 30 he.-Kl. C. J. Trubey, I
street. Phone 602-W.
It c FOR
SALES CO.
accordion,
120 base. Per fee"
40.5,50 S'". on Mile Road, Telc- WANTED—To rent a 4- or 5-;
Estate
Exchange
condition. Sale or trade. Bo:-.
room house. Call 1268-M. It-c'
FOR S.ALE—-'An acre with new
l.'h'.iio AnnlivilU' 7125r'5. 36t4c
470 S. Main St.
Phone 130
E.M..
in care of The Plymoici:
four
rooms
and
bath,
almost
1375
Ann
Arbor
Trail.
Plymouth, Miehi,gan
Mail.
.
It-p Ft)R .SALE - - Sweet William WANTED—Dishwasher, man erj
Ymishc'd. Inquire at 9301 Sout
Phone 432
oxm ■ i e ■ a d.e/en or 50 cents
woman, at Hillsifio Barbee!;".'
Hagg('rty.
evenings.
second
-H
SALE—G.E. Monitor-t. ;■ ;i iiun,!ri.d. .^Iso Gaillardia.
Itp .
hous(' from Ann Arbor road. F’OR
refrigerator, four and a heli
Anmiemi Hi at iter and Dwarf
It-c
cubic feet. Good eon<-il;io:i.
ills. ■’I’lUMlg man's out grown V/ANTED—Man to haul fill dirt, i
Bargain. $25. 9404 Siieido'.i
14260 Farmington road near,
suit, double breasted oxford
road.
' It!
Schoolcraft.
Itp
'.^’.■;iy 'iiit. al;i.iit 36 inch chest.
,\;rs. ! Liiiii w fiui Flvergreen. Up
FOR SALE—Five rooms an:i
WANTED—Home for two male
bath on Main street, 66-foo: FOR SAl.F, — 3 good cows; 1 pups, eight months old. 37886
Belgian Stallion Service
corner lot, $4500. $500 down
It-p
Plymouth road.
Hoist; in. 5 yr.;. old. fresh;
Harry S. Wolfe, phone Liv-n:
2
rS(
A
S
.
3
\
ears
old.
Also
late
4121.
!tat Schrader Buffalo Ranch
1)129 Chc ', Tdlet truck and In- WANTED—Desk clerk. Exper
ience not necessary. Apply at ler.'i:;!
corn planter. F.
FOR SALE—Reed bil)v bugg.v
Mayflower hotel.
ll-c
Seven miles west of Plymouth on Territorial road
and large size tricycle; als i Sfb'ult/. 7 itiiles west of Plymou'dt.
,i:\
.jbiy
mad
or
Superior
Tappan gas range. 'tVill trade
WANTED—Men to cut 200 cords
;ind .ScF( m Tnwniine road.
I
Pedigree
for a good oil stove. 162 Rose
stove wood on shares. D. W. .
II
36tt2pd
street.
lie
Tryon, 18605 Ridge road. Phone
"DOESN'T COST
3 8 - M . ____________ 22-tf-c
■'O
R
SA
i,l'.—
Small
cottage
w'est
K i n g . N o . 19 3 6 9 , s ir e K i n g A l b e r t N o . 1 7 4 5 9 , b y I k E e r s t J r .
FOR SALE—Parts for ]9:16 Ford:
IT
PAYS"
ni Plv mmith with tme-quartcr WANTED—Boy or man to do
1 1 2 7 4 . o u t o f M a y b e lle 12 3 0 3 . Ik E e r s t J r . 1 1 2 7 4 b y Ik E e r s t 6 8 2 2
also a motbr, (sleevi' job), like
■K’l’e an ; :’;.iail slreant. Cot( 7 2 6 3 2 ) , o u t of G e n o v e - / a 8 7 0 ( 5 1 3 6 3 ) . M a y b e l l e 1 2 3 0 3 , b y M i k i d o
W e H a v e o n H a n d F o r Im 
;tew. Reasonable. Appiv at 31!odd jobs, such as washing win
t;;;;e readt for immediate ocm e d ia te D e liv e r y , w h ile th e y
iS 4 2 2 . o u t o i Ir e n e 8 6 5 4 .
24 Plymouth road, near Me;-dow's. cutting grass, etc. Phon:,'
la s t:
riman road.
l ‘n '■U|..aiiry. i\ii!ining water, toilet,
343-R.
ll-c
i!ee;: !t -p-vc ennm ction, heatPhone 845-J2, Plymouth
FOR SALE—Katahdin seed pota
ii::; uni' .-‘ntl tarpel installed. WANTED — Transportati'on to
A L L I S - C H A L M E R S
toes:
also
eating
potatoes,
Wil
!
.s:t.5>) down. Phone . Willow' Run, return. Midnight
Model 60 All-Crop Harvo.stors
liam Ritchie. i)291 North ’J\rAsk for John R. Stewart
'd ri >■Hifhv. ine, 455W.
Itc
shift. 12 to 8:30. Phone North- '
On Rubber
ritoriai road, six miles w. st
villc 553 after 6 p.m.
ll-p'
of Plymouth.
li-o '.111 SALE ■•N(w iiousc on large
D E L A V A L
t ori t ] o ; ; ■i Irii'gt' rooms, bath WANTED—Either a ride or rid
FOR SALE — Medium upright
a;it, u;ii;:, double construcers to the Ford Rouge plant,
Cream Separators and
piano. $15.00; also bird c'og
10-hour day shift. Inquire at!
Milking Machines
I'uiiy nisukited and good
and beagle hound. $3 tacit.
well. T;,xe .' about $10 a .year.
289 Maple street, Plymouth. Itp
8990 Hix road, off Ann .^i bor
.■\liproximate!y two miles from
S C H U L T Z B R O S .
near Newburg.
U-p
Ki I: y-Hayes plant. OnI.y $2,- WANTED—To bu.v oae used
single or twin .size spring and
Automatic Electric
'iiiO
eas'-i (>;• ti I'ms. Plionc 577FARM A N I M A L S
FOR SALE—Fresh cut aspara
Milk Coolers
mattress. Can use maple bed;
V.' i)!': we-,'!', ,5 and 7 p.m. It-p
gus. retail or wholesale at S2.im
also boudoir chair. Phone 727.
a bushel. Browm’s Roadside KOI’ .S.\I E - Bai gain—2 acres,
HORSES - $7.50 COWS - $6.00
U-e
N E W
I D E A . IN C .
stand. 36059 Plymouth road.
-ri-'m'i'n
nio:iis
and
bath;
full
Manure Spreaders
driving to
Phone 883-Wl.
35-t4-e
l.'si'me;tt: r.iw furnace. Bear- WANTED—Alternate
No. 10 and 11 on Rubber
vicinit.v
of
Grand
Boulevard
i'tg ni'ciia:-!—grapes, raspberFOR SALE—Glass show cast
Wagons on Used Rubber
and
Michigan.
Hours.
8:30 to 5.
Garage.
li-.-aulifuIiy
landwith doors. 20x30—5’-j feet
Heavy.Duty Hay Loader.s
39525
Five
Mile.
Phone
846W4.
P r o m p t C o lle c tio n
S u n d a y S e rv ic e
P D R I T Y
M A R K E Ifi
high; electric grill for ham .'(•am d. .Ne;i F'ord road. $4500.
______________________ Jdp
l;a)'iy
S.
W'
il'o.
Five
Mileroad,
burgers and hot dogs. Brown's.
N E W
G R A I N D R I L L S
C a ll A n n A r b o r 2 -2 2 4 4 C o lle d
'.a!f n;;le i ast of F'’armington WANTED — Riders to Bomber
36059 Plymouth road.
U-c
A
A
Ft-rtilizcr and seeding attach
I'e'iii. I’ki.im L: mnia 4121. lie. plant, midnight shift; also to
ments. tractor hitch, sizes 12-7 FOR SALE—Buick 1941 supc:'
exchange driving. Milan Frank.
and 16-7.
849 Penniman Ave.
Phone 293
four-door sedan. Radio. Heater, F( )H .'4AT.F — .Sacrifice—Two
1275 Palmer avenut?, phoni'
ac'''
' lom home, flowing
excellent condition. Gooel tires.
264-M.
It-’
,
)
constructed;
oubie
w; ;i.
Plymouth Buick Sales com
I IRON AGE
Roman
il'ir.i A'liod flom s. a.-^bestos sid WANTED—A ride to and from i
pany.
640
Starkweather.
It-e
.Sprayers. Orchard and
ing; chick( n- coop. Ne;;r FarmEx-Cell-O
plant.
Third
ave-nuej
Row Crop with Boom,
iiigmn, Buk ;o :-;elioo!. $1500.
FOR SALE—Cement gravel. $1.2.5
and Oakman. 8:00 a.m. to 4 P.ni. ;
Potato Planters
s45o flown, llan-.v S. -Wolfe, shift. Robert Bowden, 229 Ann i
a yard; road gravel, $3.50 for
4-yard load; fill dirt. S3.00 for
F'i'vi' -M le ri.;:fk i’.alf inik' cast
street.
Itpj
qts
pkg.
: :' F'.nm;ng:'i;i road. Telephone
a 4-yard load, in Plymouth. K,
D U N H A M '
Sorenson, phone 864-Wl. 31-tfc
WANTED—Lunch
w'agon
ca.sh-'i
FOR DEAD AND DISABLED
L'.v.mia
-U2I.
It-c
Cultipackers
iors; salary and commission.,
9 & 10 ft. 18 inch drums
FOR SALE—We smoke our own 'OR S.\T,E—5 acres. 3-room
Frozen Fresh Mich
Appl.v between hours of 9 and |
New California
Tractor Hitch
^::•:ctlv miiFurn 'n-ome. beautiful
ham. bacon and sausage. Fri sh
11 a.m. 39760 Plymouth road.;
HORSES - $7.50 COWS - $6.00
)
xotion. higiiiv restricted. 2- J. Zittcl.
killed poultry. Taylor’s Mar•
33-tfc!
kct.
29150
Joy
:
ar
hi-ate d .gar. ig;. fine shrubroad,
one
liloe!
F A I R B A N K S -M O R S E
east of Middle
12-oz.dj-|
_______
_ Belt road. 32tfIc be-r.v, b;i’n. eb'S ' to Northville, WANTED — Roofing and siding ;
Prompt Service
-Automatic Homo Water
jobs. For free estimates phone !
ifc•.C'-rth y.-iiv ti.mi ’ in look it ov'cr.
pkg. A w v
Svsloms.
FOR SALE—1940 Ford deluxe
744. Sterling Freyman, rocef- i
1 :ieres. 5-rnum mode'rn brick
tudor. A-1 condition thro'ugliing and siding contractor., 635 '
home-'. 2-car gtiragc. chicken
out. Good tires, radio and he^atM O N A R C H
South Mill.
31tf-c
(•IK'!'), ."email barn, some timber,
Pet
Swansdown
Calumet
cr. Call Northville 10 bctwe'ei'.
k \ e1 productive land, good lo
LubricanLs
7 and 9 p.m. Frida.v. May 22.
ciitinn. some- fruit. Price •53 _ WANTED—Poultry. We pay the i
10091 Pure Pennslyvania Oil
highest prices for poultry of !
501).(JO. S:nit)i & Bloom. North5 Gal. Pour Spout Cans
any
kind. Taylor’s Super Mar- i
____^t2c
FOR SALE—House trailer, like- \'ir,e. plmne' 470.
30 & 50 Gal. Drums
Phone Collect—Ann Arbor 5538
ket, 29150 Joy road, one block !
pkg.
new. All steel construction
cin
B
east of Middle Belt.
32-tf-c i
Tires perfect. Sleeps four. Can
F A R M
8c G A R D E N
be seen at Atchinson’s Gulf
1
Hand Cultivators. Forks.
station.
Northville. Convenient FeOR RENT—Sleeping room at
Ofl*^
Rakes, Hoes, Shovels,
terms._________________
265 Ni*rtl! Harvey street. Itp
Farmer Poet, tenderized, ^
IPure pork, home t
Corn Planters,. Potato Planters,
skinned, sugar cured, whole* 1*1 Imadc. fresh andX «* 1
P rc ssu re^ £ ray e rs^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ FOR SALE—1938 Deluxe FoTd FOR RPiNT—Large, comfortable
WE PAY HIGHEST
or string half
lb.
Jtasty.
lb.*"
Tudor,
cheap.
A-1
condition.
ree'm at 357 Blunk avenue. Itc
P A P E C M A C H I N E C O .
Guy Stuckman, 40550 Seven
Silo fillers
Mile road. I'-j miles cast of FOR RENT—Srreping room at|
Grosse Pointe 20-Mule Team
Old Dutch
Hay Choppers
Northville. Telephone North
PHI Blunk strie't. Phone Plym-1
For Dead or Alive
Hammer Feed Grinders.
For
Used
Automobiles
ville 7125F5.
36l2che
out;! 69.5.
It-p'

Check the 'BASEMENT'
prices on

LOST

Classified Ads

FOR SALE

OUR
USED CARS

Victory Homes

Purina Fed

Mrs* Mattick

Dan Olson

WANTED

Dealer

N o t i c e to F a r m e r s

POW ER

Farm & Garden
Labor Saving
Machinery

‘‘DEAD OR ALIVE"

Central Dead Stock Company

and Refrigerated Feed loekers

CASH PAID

La France

2

HORSES - $7.50
CATTLE - $6.00
HOGS. CALVES AND SHEEP
According to Size and Conditions
Phone Collect to

DARUNG & Co.
Detroit—Vinewood 1-9400
Dead Animal By-Products are essential to our
Government war effort
'Call us promptly, while carcass is fresh and soimd.

,

Milk
Cake Flour Baking Powder
24c
16c
7 I/2C
Smoked Hams n f " ‘^|Sausage

FOR RENT

SPOT CASH

5C

Huckleberries

POTATOES
10
45t

O scar M yers Branch

Satina

Cleanser
17(
15( 2

CASH PRICES

Shortening

F A M

O U S

O H IO

Horse drawn two-speed ball
bearing mowing machines.

DON HORTON
Ann Arbor Rd. at
South Mean St.
Phone Plym. 540-W
Plymouth. Mich.
Open evenings until 8 o'clock
for your convenience

Men going in the
service given extra
consideration.

FOR SALE
2 NEW DEFENSE HOMES
1257 and 1273 South Harvey
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
4'A ROOMS AND BATH
Full basement, air conditioning, oil burning furnace, auto
matic hot water, 4 inch rock wool insulation in attic.'Fully
screened. Move right in as soon as approved as purchaser by

DANIEL S. MILLS

9267 South Main

Builder

Phone 166

PLTNOOTH
NOTOB SALES

Your Ford Dealer .
Phone 130

c t
a n d
th e r
y o u
R E N

66(

n o w it is
e b y s h o w
h a v e p la
T A L O C

O U R L O
u p lo u s
in g o u r
c e d in u
K E R " is

Pels Naptha

Soap
4 b a is 1 9 (

Borax

Cleanser
4 cans 2 9 c

pkg.
C K E R
to re n
s in c e
s a n d
n o t m

S
d e
re
p r
e r

A R E
r y o u h o n
a p p re c ^
o v in g
e ly a s l(^

e s
tio
y o
a n

R E
t a
n
u
b

New Dr^fi^

Onions,
3 lbs. I 4 c

N T E
n d e
fo r
th a t
u t a

D
ific ie
th e
IT
tru e

'

H
n l s e rT
c o n fid e
P A Y S
s ta te n »

ic e .
n c e
T O
e n t.

||
||

Linit

Starch
2 pi'gs- 1 9 c 1

!»!
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FO U N D

M ISC ELLA JN EO U S

WE LAUNDERED~~
FOUND—A b;;vV brmvn leatiior IFclean!
You can depend on that,
, Oxford witii v.'d rubber sole,
aluay.s. Special low prices on
size 4. O-.vner may have same
family wash. Perfection Launby callin.d at Plymnutii Mail
d
r \.
office.
It-p
N A T I O N A L

D E F E N S E

N E E D S

e.aste paper. Save it and sell it
Keen ervi roil in,a:! We mean to J. Denski. Ford and Lilhy
dollars! i5uv U. S. Say nys Bonds roads. Telephone (S78Wd. Closed
and Stamo •
Saturdays onl.v.
,'^4.t 4-p

Defens^e Building Contractors,
Developers of Mayflower Gardens

Mayflower Construction Co..
6d7 S. Main St..
Plymouth. Michigan
Phone 9143

MCMM or MMIT!

ZINNIA >».

C o m e in a n d g e t
y o u r fre e p a c k a g e .

GiJ
M O R E M IL E A G E

fiROM YOUR TIRES
GET
M O R E S E R V IC E

FROM YOUR CAR
USE THE

T ir ^ ^ io n ^

• Protection for uphol$!ery
• Coliirfiil. riih-lrokhtf: plaid
• Tailored jit, !oi !; siilr!ted seams
up
Keep the Ir.ccrii-r of your car
looking like new. Cooler for
summer driving.
Be Alert—Guard Again«l Ignition
__ Failures. .Now!

(iititran 'evil
As
late as
exeliangc
Replace your weak battery today
and avoiil Mai-ting trouble later.
Firestone Standanl has heavy inter
locked plates, i il-O-Matic cover and
lead bushings to prevent leakage
and coiTL>sion.

FREE INSTALLATION

T ite s to m

MILCAOE

We Give You These Services Freel
S a fti-B r a o d y o u r tir e s w ith y o u r
in itia ls t o p r o te c t a g a in s t th e ft.
G iv e y o u a w in d s h ie ld s tic k e r fo r
p r e fe r r e d s e r v ic e .
G iv e y o u r c a r a m o n th ly c o n s e rv a *
t io n in s p e c tio n .
R e c o m m e n d a n y
s e r v ic e s n e c e s s a r y .

MILITARY PHOTOGRAPHS — 1
Preserve your goin.g-away [
likeness and the par! voii ai'i' ■
playin.g in history. Phone 737M. |
Wood's Studio, l!t).a V,’. Ann'
Arbor Trail.
I
WEI.L DRESED GiRLS INSIST
ON PEARLS—Lh. geniime In-.-I Arsenals if America arc working
ti'ous Pearl Buttons Inal h.i hi ; ni lerrif.c speed turning out this long
their bt'aul.v uiitlei laim ii ring , range. clTccUvc weapon for our
and wfin't melt when uiclv't j armed (( rcos. You and your ncigliby a h(-t inm.
; bur WLii'Ihng hand-in-hand in unity
REMODEL YOUR Hd.MF AND c?,n make possible the purchase of
pay b\' the m.mth.. We'll a r - , an .ndcciuate number of these gums Photos At Convention
range thi' f.n.inces i-n tern's 1by b'.iying War Bonds. Put 10 jierStudio of Pl^'mcrutii
to snit you. Get iub.rin.hion a ; cent of yi/a.r income in War Jlonds to I-x:T .oitiBall
five photographs in the
once. Plymouth I’l oi ral Sa\ -i iicip reach your ci'unty fiuota, every loLi:;:i dannual
convention and
ings and Lo;m, fiti.5 Pi nniinan | ij.'.y dav.
'xe.'j;;t ^of tile Michigan Photog.Ave.
!
ran!',. I's' as.-ociution at Lan.sing
la.-';
S.ip.d:iv and Monday. One of
S A L E O F S T U D E N T R E N T E D
the
leg.-'anhs. a child study,
P IA N O S
won
,
n
!'.;,n;rab!e rnention rib
Great saving,-; on H' r.t. Big dis
bon Lr'.,;)'.-!, The other photos incount for cas'.y Baldwin
clndi d .motiter child .'tfud.v, a
sl.ire. open evi ri;’ig.=. -I."2 K :-',
M;.'. .Anna Clemenl. of Detroil. ori'iiie ..ndy. a color portrait
Michigan aveiiU.'. Ynsi'.unt;.
\ isiti :i .Mrs. Elmi r WillL'tl. Sun- an;l !he i.'iterior of the Evangel■'
c;i! ar.d Reformed church of
I
"STYLING WITH COLOR" — Mrs. Willitim B. Pelz of Frank- Farnir,,glon taken on Easter
•Suncl.iy. .Mr. and Mrs, Lyman L.
Latest hookh'l 1(V Pitt.si’ui'.eli
visitv'd friends in Plym- litill amd son attended the conPaint Stv'l'ng ni-.'ui(iu;jr!"i emiuit'n.
■I'.rn h.'ii'l of last wet'k.
] \'L'nl i; in.
4t « «
'
yours for the a.-kin,g. Ouv' t
---------- 0---------- I
li\'('lier. mor(' li\'.'ibie col.
.Mr. and Mr.«. Ernest Thrall | E:giitv per cent of the game!
Halloway's Pair,' ;;n'I vvaj;- 'dan to .aornd t'ne week-end in i
and ‘it pei'cent of the fitr animals
paper Store 2 f ) . { S, Un;. ■n S i . .Allegan and Kalainazoo.
take.i in recent yc'ars came from
agt'Hultural lands, according to
C A R D P A R T Y
Dr. Elmore Carney attended an i the U..S. department of agri
St. John'.N Epi-^coirM eiiiir.'li card ( '.y,:eal
ntion ;it the Book-1 culture.
party. Thurstitiv. .M.a.v 2'.‘I .n t';e Ct::iill;.L.convi
Tue.sdav .'md Wednes-;
cliurch. Price 2.5 I'l r.ts. Fi"ii‘
: salad, muffins and rolT. e sr rwvi
at 1 p.m. Table ar. l d, ' i'
M''. and Mrs, John K. Nels'in
i ‘ I’.L'.v.e
I'eci'ntlv innvi d to Pl.vmB A B Y

2»e
5 o z . o f c le a n e r
a p p lic a to r to p .
re m o v e th e c o v e r

Special Polonium electrode
.creates a hotter sp.irk, quicker
starting ami makes your motor run
smoother or your money is refunded.
Tough On Tire Thieves!

W H EEL LO CK S

1 .9 8

,-

Special

|

2^

1.77

W a r n s o n -c o m in g c a r s . U n h s u a l
s a fe ty s to p lig h t . A ttr a c ts a tte n tio n
b y fla s h in g r e d s ig n a l. C a n b e
m o u n t e d e a s ily b e h in d lic e n s e p la te .
L e t u s in s ta ll o n e t o d a y t o p r o te c t
y o u a g a in s t a c c id e n ts .

O
i \

d e s ig n e d
o r lu g to
d iffic u lt W
o f b a la n c
tta c h m e n ts

t o fit u n d e r
m a k e th e ft o f
ill n o t th r o w
e . In d iv id u a l
w ith e a c h s e t.

.

\

AT ONLY

Le t S a m b o d o
y o u r s p rin k lin g .
A tta c h g a rd e n h o s e
to th e c o u p lin g -a t
h is fe e t. T h e w a te r
p re s s u r e s p in s h im
a ro u n d a n d
w ig w a g s h is a r ra s . H e t h o r o u g h ly
s p r i n k l e s a n a r e a o f 5 0 '.

S T E P Io A D D E R

A n e x c e p tio n a l
b u y . J u s t in tim e
fo r b o u s e c le a n in g .
It h a s n o n -s lip
s te p s a n d is h e a v ily
b ra c e d a n d r e in fo r c e d a t a ll p o in ts
o f s tr a in . E a s y t o o p e n a n d c lo s e .

U SE O U R C O N V E N IE N T B U D G ET T E R M S ! !

r

hitlcn to the Voice of Firestono with Richard Crooks. Mmrt/arst Spook*
and Alfred WMenstei*. Mondav eveningt, N. B. C. Bod NstwoHs

W A NS O N
U P E R
E B V I C E
853 W. Ann Arbor Trail

1
‘ 1

;■

jO

S l'R IX K L lA ’
SA .M BO

1 .7 7
S p e c ia lly
e e l b o lt
e e l m o re
e e ls o u t
lo c k in g a

C A R D

OFFERS THIS COMPLETE

SPECIAL

h
h
h
n

H EA RT

V

53"w

;

w iiw i

BATH POWDER
So e.'.^riuial
for Slimmer f

Beyer Pharmacy
165 Liberty St.
Phone 211
Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 490

C A R D

O F

*■

4t
-k

-it

B U U S T IN

Jf
AA-

CHECK

A N D

R E P A IR

A-

A P P L I A N C E S J tfo w

A-

It may be that you would only have to tighten a loose
screw here and there or repair or replace a small part
to assure better operation and longer life of your gas
range, refrigerator or water heater. Attend to this work
now. You couldn't get along very well without them...
they're all a part of. your present day plan of living.
Check or have a dependable service man check these
gas appliances TODAY. Make themlast.'.. help themto
give goodservice bycareful handlingand intelligent use.

OTHER DESIRABLE MODELS
Full i, ii '.ili, i priiig

AA

'OM ciaOiion,

Fai-'il.'' ('ou'.'i I'l ihio !ii!o a doulile lied.

A-

Inner jirin.a,
,'il and hack ciisliion, convcrliblc into a douhlc or 1\\'o single Inals.

A-.

A^

$O Ck

^ 3 6 .2 5
^

Porch C arpet and Rugs

AA-

? 2 4 .5 0

Vv'ater I'opci iniii cov, r llninine arms, fiili
len.glh 'Ri'li r.

A
A-

CONSERVE and SAVE for VICTORY
9es>

A-

CO nSU fllERS POW ER

6x9 Rugs..........$10.95; 6x12 Rugs.............$14.40
Fibre Carpet, 6 ft. wide .................$1.75 sq. yd.

Blunk &Thatcher
825 Penniman Avenue

}

1
i
j
|

old G lory Proclaim s
"I AM
AN AMERICAN"
if you have a flag, show it; not only on
Decoration Day and the Fourth of July,
but EVERY DAY. And if you do not
have a flag, get one. We shall be glad
to show you our stock, which includes
flags of all sizes, and in almost every fab
ric, cotton, bunting, silk and wool. The
price range is so wide that there will be
something for you, no matter what you
intend to spend.

PILLSBURY

P ic n ic H a m s

u oh A t

A

"If ther's a nicer place
V live than Plymouth I
ain't found it."
lb. bag ^1 . 0 5

V

D EA LER F O R R E P A IR S "

OL' DAVY SEZ:

F lo o r 2 8
SMOKED

Saturday. May 23

C O N S U L T Y O U R G A S A P P L IA N C E

'i', :.--''. t I expr, s..< our sincil'i
our matiy friends aivi
for floral (ifl'c'ring.-. |
o.\'DI'(..s,S;.)ns of s,vmtimo- of our bcrcavi Ri V. Tiu'odorf' Sauer
o.r has. I'on.'oiing words and I 'l
Mrs. Ciiapman and Mrs. O'Conn, r for mu.'^ic and also Mr. Schra- j
•V :■ and Son.

and Mrs. Ed Panknw
a III Mi',<. William Wolff
and Mr.s. Henry Pankow
and Mrs. Ht rman F-sch

I n Ho n o r o p T h o s e
Who Died FOR Am e r i c a

o
GAS

T H A N K S

T H A N K S

KAILHAWOA
WAk£
MUflNB
EASTtest

A-

Mi.'S I'lij'dul.'i St rasen wi.^hc--'
■' f \p"< ,-s ir, r tillan k .s fur lir
manv cards :md k'It Cl'S sii" r, 1 Cl ;\'cd flui'ing her recent. illness
,
I m v c s i t v li
p i t a 1. Thu
: i’. cugiit fulness (if h('r friends

v-Mr.
■Mr.
-Mr.
.M'.'.

You can g e t b e a u t y treatment.s
without
paying
eximbitant
prices. F o r Ad ri e nn e ofTer.'<
y ou a choice o f c r e a m s ami
powders and co mp let e m a k e 
up aid s a t prices l ess th an half
w h a t y ou o f te n pay. And A d ri 
enne is a scientific fo rm ul a too
— each ite m is a harmonized
j aid to b e a u t y t h a t g i v e s more
co mp lete b e a u t y results. Come
in to da y and let us s h o w you
i the Ad rie nne gr o up o f b e a u t y ,
i needs.

O F

O
A
1A
IA
UW
.TO
M
IID
»Sy
KIL
U
U
O
A
B
NISH
4K
«A
ST
.M
LIINt
M
IUSE-AROONNI

y o u r M o n te .

★

'I'l

r~

Regular 1.89,

w
w
w
u

I,

-K

W ig -W a g
S a f e t y S ig n a l

4 .9 5
11

'Aviiit.'

I

n e w s

5ve" irenni'ing Ruth Edwar.l-'.
men fnr iniu-u'i; icg:'
Detreii, \ \' r , n ueH .Ijceonii' fin
- .ll’,' ( 'v\'i Mk. '\V t:i c. !
Iride of Walter Wilson pn .lum
UV I nan'l l E:i, ;. ''.n M:c'',
During tiic e v e n i n g buneo
. S e lfinvcn'iru'nt. Ei.m rien.. ■ linn,":'■ si'd o; >, ;■ g.imi'.s will'he en,io.\'; !
Ju s t
i.ssai'v. Liberal ci :ri;' ' i.-s II 'irv ._.:'ir ',\ hieh . Mi.'.s Ecl'ward.s u'ill
a n d r u b a w a y s p o ts ;
Car nllmvancc. Wcckl'v !)(ifi IIS. .'. eat '
r giffs. The guest li.st inWith i xpi nsi ,s guii’.'an'
id .irt A c c i d e n t s 'W i t h
G L A D I O L I B U L B S
' ing training. Fur :nt> ;"v V
'.’ S'. .’
\'ignroiis
M. M. peril, r, ]u2;t ( "iin cii .Miinv rolnr.c, .sound
street. T'i'.ur.-'d; '■ (■'.' P'r'5 a '■ I - .'^tock.^ .Alha'ross, Bagdad. Ci'imning i)ctw: i n 7 .md I!:: ;u. Li', .'n Cili.'.v. Goldi'n Cup. Maid of
'Oi'leans. ^ Picardy. Rapture. Rm
I Now f a i t h i.s Ihm suli.^grutro of
25 cents a dozen. Man,''
(thing.s hoped for, the e\'iH, nr(' of oth, rs. .some liigii, r. IVIixed hull).-.
Ahing.s not .seen.—Hebrews 11:1.
50 fu.' .SI.00: KU). .SI.80. L. C.
Blood. 15620 Middle Belt ro;ul.
between Five aiui Six Mile
roads.
36-t4-i)

Novelty Sprinkling Sensation

earh in
sets of 4.

.

comfortabli' lead over New Yorlc,
Ohio. Indiana. Minnesota. lUinois. Wisconsin. California anid
Wasivmgtc.n—other members Of
;:u' "b:g ti’ii" that rank in that
order.

O V ER

-C t

• ut:’ ae.d are I'l siding on Stark'\ea;iirr a\'(‘nue.

C H IC K S

U. S. Approt'cd and Piillorum
I Tested. It's the patriotic Ihin.g to
Bell Tluims and Jcx' Brisbois
do. Produce mon.- I'ggs and poul- have
inviti d a .group of 20 higii
I try for Uncle Ram. Shorta.gc' of
chicks predicted for Mar,-h. .'.'i. . i! fiiei'ids to a wc'enit' roast
April, May. Pltice your order .i:.d ;i;en:e to be held Saturday
early. Immediate delivei v now. i i v i n i n g in Riverside park.

iKinv

Regular

S P . % 9 t K P L I O .S

I

Propose Change,

Michigan Avenue, Wavri''', Mien. LM:Mr.
' j'-'
! Phone 421-J.
i4_.M'.f. ;V."Vs
Buirows and Mi'y
Walti‘ ‘ ir.ocrt liavc bee n in Hnl. DOWN GO PAIN T COSTS Wh. n 'hiM-i. Ihursday ;md today (F'r;I you use PiUshiirgh Smi-Proof dav) n attend the funerai of
2-coat House Paint. Equals Mis, Donald Burrows, who pa.v.-performance (tf 3 eoa’s of el(> ed a'.'vav .Munclay ciuite suddenU .
« * *
type paint. Ask for free color
Wilbur Hill and sister. Mr.<
S end you
I I sugge.slions at Hallowav'.- Paint
m o n th ly in s p e c 
! and Wallpaper Store. 2fi:l S. Claiai Scruggs, were calk'd b'
.S.'ira.so!a, Floiida. Tiuirsdav of
tio n r e m in d e rs .
: Union St.
last '\('"k. hv' the serious illness
Y o u p a y o n ly
FOtrout ttoTfcrioN{
of^th^.r
father. H. A. Hill. Mr.
R
E
W
A
R
D
fo r w h a t y o u
I ** Sflfli-Bratd
’t-i Hie nduriif d hn.nie Tue.'dti.v and
rOMmtlAUONTDUITM
U Will iifTi'i' n .S25.(I0 r : '\v : i: 'r i
o rd e r a n d o rd e r
W; dnisdav inorning they ri'll'
foi'miuio". which 'A'lll b ;id '
o n ly w h a t y o u
FREE
aiTi St end cnnvk b in 'if
■ eei-t ef word that his father passw a n t.
punv whn .stnlf' ( !■ (■•rin nunin., I d an ay Tuesday afternoon.
.-pi'a.v gun. 'ii'lcr li iv. ar;.t ct'.'.. ','
,\ lovety party lias been planT h e I l a n d i e .s t J i f f y
arbclc.' fi'iim in'
me at
C le a n e r o n th e M a r k e t
bv Brlly 'Brawn for this
DtKII Ri
K.d'
f^'rld; nvt .veiling whi'n about 15
n'l.T.
Regular 29c Dottle of
-I- '.vi!l galhi r in her home
M.\TIONAI LY KM 'WN
('■MSfiot lle m a v e r
,,M;,ni, a'.'i'nue for ;i viersnnat

\A IJT O R A lU O

This 8-tube radio gives you. finc.st
reception and has Tri-Matic time
control. Free installation for 10
days only.
Start Quicker— TIare a Smoother
Running Motor or } our
.}ft>riay Back

PLAN

All You Do Is Drive In and
Register Your Car.
We Do the Rest

P ro te c t A g a in s

Limited
Quantity

__

Michigan Ic'd ail stall's of the
cl LidLS besides Miss Edwards.
union
in hunting licenses sales
Mrs Walter Wilson and Jo Ellen
in
the
last
yi'ar fi'r which fcdi”';;!
W;L- 'll. of Rosedalc Gardens:
records
have
bt'cn compiled for
M:s. Halpii Teeples. of South
(Continued from page 1)
comparison,
with
a margin of 40.Lvi. i: .Mrs. Christine Hawkins, munit.v w’herc some 30 or 40
.Mar on Scinvab. Doris Kpskinen. I years ago he started his success 000 over Pi-nnsylvania and a
D II ■" t ;i \- Hemmert. Harriett ful dairy business.
Sc: •'ir. and Ann Atkins, of DeThe ordinance will be up for
ir i • Mrs. Clarence HofTman. final passage at the next regular:
L.' . HolTman. Mr.s. Harry Brown meeting.
an,ft •Mrs. Robert Gotts. of this
A petition was also presented
cit\'.
to the commission signed by
• • *
patrons of L. A. Bordine. milk
W ild was received Tliursday supplier, in favor of continuina
moigpuj of
very serious ill- delivery service of unpastcurized!
nes.s of Harry Reck, of Minne j milk. Dr. Luther Peck, cit.v.
apolis. Minnesota. He is in Bar I health officer, also presented a;
nabas hospital. Minneapolis. Mr. talk on the necessit.y for pasteurand Mrs. Reck are former res ' ization.
idents of Plyntouth and _^have I The effect of the proposed
munv friends here who will be ' amendment to the milk ordinance
■is to permit, large dairy com.serin to know of liis illness.
m * *
I panics outside of Plymouth to
D; and Mrs. Elmore Carne.y i enter business in the city. The,
af.i'i i.h c'. a party. Saturday cve- : present fee basis according to j
nine • in the home of Mr. and I mileage rates from the city limits j
Mr-. Clvde Clark, in Ypsilanti, I has served to protect the busi- ■
gi\'i n ns a farewell to Dr. and ness interests of local milk deal-'
-Mrs MeiTell Draper, of .Ann Ar- ers from outside competition.
'
bor, ■ivlio will leave June 1 for
---------- 0---- -----j Cln Mg'i. where he will be staOnly three musical instruments i
i ' ie>- I at ihi' Navy Pier. Dr. I were considL-red fit for practicI Drat ■ r received his commission. I ing on and for playing under tltc j
' old New England ‘'blue’’ law.v
— riThey wer-.- titc Jew’s-harp, the !
Ball Studio Exhibits
drum, and the trumpet.

Local News

'^ F R E E

Lk>fMPERIAl
SEAT
COVERS

W A R BDIVDS

S t.

Let li.s fieiii’e your ,iob. large or small, anywhere in We.sti'rn
Waync' Conn!.-, \,\c build for others. Easy Terms.
Our lar.ue or'':ip.i/-i;ii.n and buying power will save you time
;uul nil>11' V. ■L' ans Fhnanccd" get our terms without
ol)!)"; !!:/!!. W.‘
(ii ■"'■I'.sr homc'S foT Sale.

fOO

•
' WHEN THE WIFE IS AWAY
and It's lone.s[inie at hi.me. en
W iiU
joy an I V'mm.g ru Homer's Q 'V U a t
jpiaci'. Ail' eon litioned. C'mSUmerS Pe\\ I'l' P.Ulg.
G O O D INTEREST RETURN
for your monuy. plus safety.
!.a.')-niillimolcr gun is the ii'.odI n v e s t in our association. cniTiicversion
of the old "GPF " of
Money all usi.-d in making
World
War
I
days. It has a range
local "real esttite leans. Plym
outh F 'rieral Savin.hs and Loan fifty percent gi-calcr than the old
Association, Hli.a Pennr.min ave gun. hcavin.g a Oa-pound projectile
nue.
13-tf-c approximately 15 miles. It is cap.able t f high read sjiecd and each
'.NSURANCE EUSI.NKSS
IS one costs $.50,000.
more than spiling policies. It's
information. s; r\ ice. advice. |
General Insurance. 276 S. .Main i
Consult us. Phone 22, Bill Woori I
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DROP IN AT OUR SHOWROOM

ib. 3 3 i(

LIDGARD BROS.
A. W. Superette
Phone 370

F O X
624 Soudi Main St.

T E N T

&

A W N IN G

ANN ARBOR

C O .
Phone 2-4407

•4
Mii
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S o y o u T h in k P ly m o u th
C a n ’t
DON’T STOP BUYING
UNTIL OUR
BOYS STOP DYING!

B e

B o m b e d ?

Then look twice at this startling m a p . • • see how enem y
planes might drop in by Am erica’s back door!
" I t c a n ' t h a p p e n t o m e . I 'm

in t h e s a f e s t s p o t in

I f t h a t ' s w h a t y o u t h i n k y o u 'd b e t t e r l e a r n t h i s

10%

i t ! P le d g e to b u y

o f y o u r w e e k ly s a la r y — w h e n

V o lu n te e r M in u te

M on

th e

knocks a t your

d o o r— M a y 1 1 th o r 1 2 th .

C onada.
d e fe n se

l i t t l e g e o g r a p h y le s s o n . A n d le o r n i t q u ic k .

N o r w a y . T h e y m a k e i t t e r r i b l y c l e a r t h a t a B e rlin

th e w a r! S t a r t D O fN G

b u s e s , A m e ric o

a w id e o p e n b a c k d o o r t h r o u g h

t h e w o rld . I liv e in D e t r o i t ."

L o o k o f t h e m a p a g a i n . F o llo w t h e o r r o w s f r o m

S t o p o s k i n ^ w h o t y o u c o n d o t o h e l p w in

b y o n a r c o f n e w ly a c q u ir e d

T hat

door

le o d s

has

t h e w ild e rn e s s o f

s tro ig h t

to

D e t r o i t 's

in d u s trie s — in d u s trie s th o f fe e d w a r m a 

t e r i a l f o r t h e e n t i r e w o rld .
Y es . . . a n d

your hom e

is o lo n g s id e .

N ow

b o m b e r , u s in g G r e e n la n d a s o s te p p in g s to n e , c o u ld

p e rh o p s y o u k n o w , a s y o u n e v e r d id

d ro p its lo a d o n D e tro it o s e a s ily a s o n N e w Y o rk .

y o u s h o u ld b e e a g e r to le n d y o u r m o n e y fo r w a r

A n d m i l i t a r y e x p e r t s s a y t h a t t h i s is j u s t t h e

b e fo re , w hy

bo n d s.

c o u r s e o n e n e m y o ir a t t a c k w o u ld p r o b a b ly fo llo w .

L e n d t h a t m o n e y fre e ly . B u y o n

th e s ta m p s

F o r w h i l e t h e A t l a n t i c c o a s t is 4 a i r l y w e l l p r o t e c t e d

a n d b o n d s y o u c a n a ffo rd . T h e n b u y m o re.

10% o f Y a u a W EEK LY lhM.ARY-

REM EM BER
W E’R E AT WAR!

U .S .

W AR

SAV

BONDS & S t a m

ps

jiililliiiilil

1
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F<.rTfc«.VWK,Di«l

^the quality of this piece of work.
' Also m the exhibit is a portrait
I study entitled, "Carol,” which
shows Mrs. Hughes’ ability* to
catch the characteristic traits of
her model.
I The local sculptress is a grad
uate student at the University.
Under the direction of Professor
Avard Fairbanks, she was en
Mrs. Erma H. Hughes couraged
to develop an original
product of her own imagination.
Forms Distinctive
She first made a clay sketch or
Sculpture
mndcl. Through accurate meas
urement, Mrs. Hughes planned an
One of tlic piece's of sculpture enlargement and then built an
on display at the thirteenth an armature, the inward frame
nual exiiihit of sculpture, now which supports the study. She
clay and completed the
beinji held at the University of added
armature
cai'efully following
( Micbifian in Ann Arbor, is a nude- , the small by
sketch.
study. an original composition
The work of art by Mrs.
by Mrs. Erma H. Hughes of 1'■Hu.ghcs
which is now on display
Plvmouth.
■w
as
made
by the process known
Mrs. Hu^lics, wife of Dr. M. W.
wa.ste mould casting. A first
Hughes, focal osteopath, has a as
of blue plaster in sections
great interest in art. reflected in coat
was put over the entire . clay
mo-dei, foliowc*d by two or .three
coats of plaster, with reinforce
ments. until the thickness is
abt)ut an inch. When set, the
sections arc removed and the
clay and armature are cleaned
out of the mould which then
forms a reverse impression. The
impres.siop side of the mould is
.shellacked and the sections put
together. Then white plaster is
pourtd in until a thickness of a
fi w inches is formed. Later after
the plaster has set, the outer
lavei's of the mould are chiseled
1off and the blue coat of plaster
! removed by chipping. The com; pletcd study was shellacked and
i painted ivory color.
I An important feature of the
! exhibit is a half-size model of
the heroic size statue called "Lin
coln. the Frontiersman,” by Pro
fessor Fairbanks. T h e large
bronze statue is to be sent to the
Hawaiian Islands to be erected
at the Ewa Plantation school
near Honolulu. A replica of the
hi roic .size head is on displa.y
and also a number of other pieces
of work by Prof. Fairbanks. The
exhibit is being held at the Mich
igan League building and will
ci^ti nue through May 30.

Induct Auxiliary
Police Officers

Admiral Is Cousin
Of Dentist's Wife

Plymouth Artist

W e a r a Poppy

ON POPPY DAY
Saturday, May 23

We have a new paint
sprayer to rent
auu^

THE
UNIVERSAL
BEAUTY
FINISH

Officials Present
Mock Triol Program
Plymouth’s auxiliary police
force was sworn in by C. H. El
liott, coordinator of local defense,
at a special defense meeting last
Thursday evening in Central
grade school auditorium. The
mernbers of the auxiliary force
received their identification cards
of authority from civilian defense
I headquarters.
William Flannigan and John
I W. Mowatt of the Wayne County
j prosecutor’s office, with the asI sistance of local citizens, present
ed a "mock trial” which illus
trated the rules and duties of the
public and auxiliary police offi
cers during blackouts and air
raid rehearsals. J. Rusling Cutler
I presided as . .iudge; Assistant
j Prosecutor Flannigan served ’as
I prosecuting attorney; Mr. MoI watt, witness and interested taxI payer; William C. Smith, offender
I
with violation of blackADMIRAL J. H. HOOVER I charged
out ordinance; C. J. Thumme,
Of more than especial interest i arresting officer and John Cranto Plymouth residents is the doll, defense aUorne.y.
news coming from the island of. Violators of blackout restricMartinique pertaining to thej tions were labeled “sixth columnnegotiations being conducted be-1 i-sts” defined b.y Prosecutor Flantween the governments of the nigan as the fellows who listen
United States and France, due to the fifth columnists. Mliyor.
to the fact that Admiral John Ruth Huston —Whipple spoke
H. Hoover, who is acting for the briefly and outlined the provisAmerican government, is a cousin ions of the proposed blackout
of Mrs. S. N. Thams of 475 Jencr ordinance now being formulated
Place.
by the city commission in Pl.ymDr. Thams stated yesterday outh. The meeting concluded
that the last time the family with the civilian defense movie,
had had a visit with the famed ' "Air Raid Wardens.’’ 'The group
Admiral was a nfimber of years ; also observed a minute of silchce
ago when the naval official wasj'in honor of the late George Goron the way to Montana to see his 'ton. a former member of the
father, who is a newspaper pub-! auxiliary police unit,
lisher in that state. The Ad
miral’s father is a brother of
Mrs. Tham’s father.
I
Ho was at one time the com
mander of the aircraft Lexing-,
ton and also of the Langley, re
cently reported sunk in the
south Pacific.
I
---------- 0---------I Re-route Trucks

Mill Street Open
To Truck Traffic

Police Convict
News
In Burglary Case —Society
Prosecutor Praises
Plymouth Officers

Experts and amateurs alike
acclaim LOWE BROTHERS
PLAX, the universal beauty
gloss for all enameling. And
no wonder! PLAX makes it easy
to obtain expert results. AdaptabhriD any surface PLAX bides
effectively, covers solidly and
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flow s freely. W h at’s more,
PLAX resists wear and weather
and many stains and acids—as
dramatic "abuse tests" proven
And PLAX, the universal beauty
finish, is economical, too, be
cause ordiitTrH y only o n e
coat is needed for refintshing.

KIHBBOOGH'S
Budget Terms
Large Stock
Avaialble AppiianCeS Used Appliances

Open evenings until 9 o’clock
UG!j W. Ann .Arbnr. TraiI. Plynviuth. Mich.Phnnc PlvmuuUi lOO

HOURS

for

The Plymoulh police depart
ment obtained two convictions in
circuit court last week against
suspects arrested in breaking
, and entering and auto theft cases
in Plymouth. A .jury found Frank
Thompson, a Negro, guilty Fri
day of breaking into and enter
ing the home of Harold Jacobs
of Holbrook, avenue on March 7.
I The suspect who entered a plea
of not guilty was convicted on
' fingerprint and footprint iden
tifications and photographs. He
I was charged with gaining en
trance through a second story
window and stealing a wc*dding
ring, dime bank and clothing.
Thomas Schultz of Detroit
pleadc-d guilty Thursday before
Judge Ira Jayne on a charge of
i stealing the automobile of An
thony Bender in Plymouth on
■April 27. Detroit police appre
hended the suspect and recovered
the stolen car.
High praise was extended
Plvmouth police for the com
pleteness of the evidence they
presented in the Thorhpson case.
----------o----------Best cquippeo optometric serv
ice in Michigan. Dr. John A. Ross,
I Plymouth.—Adv.

C A LLIN G !

Off Main Street

Lawrence Smith Wins
Engineering Honor
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Smith
of North Main street have re
ceived word from their son Law
rence who is a senior at the
University of Michigan that he
has just been elected to member
ship in Beta Epsilon Chapter of
Eta Kappa Nu, a national elec
trical engineering honor society.
Lawrence graduated from the
Plymouth public schools in the
year of 1938. He was the only
senior elected to membership in
the society. The qualifications
for membership include marked
ability as evidenced by scliolarship and individual attainments.

Mite Huger To
Direct Radio Program
The many Plymouth friend.s of
Nellie Beatrice Huger, of Delioil.
will be pleased to learn that she
is in charge of the music for the
radio program. "Little Cliureh of
the Air,” spnnsuri'd by tlie Di'troit Council of Churches, wliich
returned to the air, ovcj- .station
WWJ last Sunday and will be
heard each Sunday morning
from 9:30 to 10 o'clock. Miss
Huger, formerly o'f Plymoulh, is
a sister of Mrs. Earl Fluelling of
this city. Recently Miss Huger
was highly honored when one
of her pupils was cliosen from a
group of 400 to auditit)!! at Town
Hall in New York.

Plym outh’s

REGISTRATIONNOTICE
B oard of R eg istra tio n for P ly m o u th D istric t No. 1 frl. of
P ly m o u th , W a y n e C ounty, M ichigan, w ill be in session a t
P ly m o u th H ig h School office, for th e purpose of receiv
ing re g istra tio n s of qualified vo ters, F R ID A Y , M AY 29,
1942 b etw een th e h o u rs of 3 p.m. and 8 p.m.
T h e sec re ta ry of th e B oard of E d u c a tio n and S upt. of
Schools are au th o riz ed by th e B oard of E d u c a tio n to re 
ceive re g istra tio n s an y tim e before th e m eetin g of th e
B oard of R eg istratio n . T h o se w ho have reg istered in th e
d istric t d u rin g th e p a st 12 y ears D O N O T have to re 
reg ister.
C L A U D E H . B U Z Z A R D . Sec. Bd. of E du.

Help your local committee—
Buy your W ar Savings Bonds
now. Secure them at the

only Complete
Appliance

Post Office,
First National Bank,

R ep air

Plymouth United Savings Bank,

Service

A splendid example of the co- i
Washers
Mrs. Paul McCuIlum entertain-,
spirit that will help)
win
victorj^in
the
war
effort
was'
cd her sewing group, Wednesday
Refrigerators
evidenced last w e e k at a !
afternoon.
e « *
special meeting of the city com- |
Vacuum Cleaners
Mrs. Dae Butz, of Angola, Inil- mission. A delegation of Mill 1
Electric Motors
iana, spent the week-end willi street residents and represent-1
atives of various trucking com- 1
Plymouth friends.
Parts for
panics expressed cooperation with j
Mrs. John Dalton was the! a plan to re-route heavy trucks |
All Machines
lancheon guest, Wednesday, of, going north and south onto Mill i
Mrs. Thomas Russell in Detroit, i street to relieve traffic conges* * •
I tion on Main street through
Mrs. Richard Straub entertain- Plymouth.
I
ed her sewing club, Thursdav|. a communication from several I
evening of last week, in her home' sand and gravel companies in 1
on Ann street. ^ ^
; Plymouth and Northville express- j
868 W. Ann Arbor ^r.
i cd appreciation of opening Mill
Mrs. Elmei' Willett, who had' street to truck traffic. The rep- '
Phone 160
been confined to her home b> ^.resentatives agree to enforce a
illness for a month, J^s able to bc| speed limit of 20 miles per hour
about a£?am. Shn is Rfi vi*ars old I in
city of Plymouth. All
trucks going south of Plymouth
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Ot- will be routed through Mill street j
well attended a dinner party. and Lilley road to Ann Arbor j |
Sunday, in the home of Mr. and road and trucks going cast of the ___
Mrs. J. G. Clemmons, in Ann city will be routed through | g
Arbor, Sunday.
Starkweather avenue to M ain' ^
street
and then cast on Main.
j
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Seitz,
It
was
pointed
out
at
Tucs-;
of Monroe, were week-end guests day’s meeting that Sheldon road i ^^
of his brother-in-law and sister, is unsuitable for heavy tru ck ! R
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson, in loads, that the Mill street pave- I^
their home on Arthur street.
ment is eight inches deep and | ^
e e m
will
heavy traffic and that j ^
Mrs. Albert Curry will be hos Mill bear
street
residents will not be B
tess at a 1 o’clock luncheon Fri I obliged to pay
any future assess- , ^
day (today) for members
ments
for
paving
ri^laccmcnts. I^
Chapter AI, P.E.O. Sisterhood. A Truck traffic has
been pro- i ®
bu.siness meeting will follow the hibited on the new Mill
street; ^
luncheon.
pavement from Northville road I^
street during the past j S
Miss Helen McRoy, of Wayne, to Main
In an effort to relieve traf- , ^
was entertained at dinner, Sun year.
day, in the home of Mr. and Mrs. fie problems and aid truck trans- ' ^
John Dalton. In the evening Mr. portation of vital war materials . ^
and Mrs. Thomas Russell, of De to the bomber plant in Ypsilanti,
residents of Mill street agreed
troit, were callers.
• • •
^
to the plan to permit truck traf
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wiedman fic for a 30-day te.st trial upon
wore hosts at bridge, Saturday the recommendation of Police
evening, to the following: Mr. Chief Charles J. Thumme.
and Mrs. F. O. Wiedman, Mr. and
Great Lakes aduft smalimouth I^
Mrs. J. A. Hut/.cl, of Ann Arbor,
and Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Wii'dman blackbass planted bv the consor-!y
of Ynsilanti, and Mr. and Mr.s. vation department in Ackerman ^
lake. Alger county, and E a s t ^
Floyd Bland, of Detroit.
» « *
Twin lake, Montmorency county. ^
Mrs. John Henderson of thi.s have demonstrated that they will ^
city, and Mrs. Edward Bogart, of spawn successfully in their ncjv j ^
Northville, attendc'd a dinner and iniahd lake homes. And measure-i g
shower. Thursday evening of la.st ments of tagged bass in Ea.st j ^
week, in the home of Mrs. Graci Twin lake and Long lake, Alpena ] ^
Sellers, in Detroit, given by the county, have shown they grow!^
Eloisc Rowlce club for Mrs. at least as well as fish native to Ig
tile inland water.^.
I
Vera Young.

KIMBROUGH’^

and a t our office
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IIF e d e r a l S a v i n g s

R AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
ORGANIZED---1919

865 Penniman Avenue
Plymouth, Michigan

N O T IC E

To Customers

Of P ly m o u lk O ro c trs

^Te

l e p h o n e

l in e s

To comply with governm ent O. D. T. rulings
conserving on gasoline and tires, we w ant to do
our p art to help, and also serve you the be5»,t we
can. We will have to change our Delivery Sys
tem to one trip a day.

— e s p e c ia lly

those handlin g interstate Long Dis
tance calls— are busier than ever be
fore, with A rm ed Forces and 'War
In d u stry depending on th e tele
p h o n e to direct troop movements
an d speed production.
I T h a t’s why we ask you to do your
telephoning d u rin g th e " V ” hours,
between th e peaks. Peak periods,
w hen lines are m ost congested, are
from 10 to 11:30 A.M an d 2 to 4 P.M.
M aterial shortages will n o t perm it
us to increase facilities as we should
like to, so we m ust conserve what we
have to m eet war needs.
T ak e advantage of th e ”V ” hours
fo r your telephoning. Y ou will get
faster, m ore satisfactory service, and

you’ll help speed the messages that
' speed Victory.
/
MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Make Telephone ^alls Brief
in the Cause ofjk’ictory!

I The Happy Helpers of the LuI theran church met Friday eveI ning in the homo of Hildur Carl! son on Sunset avenue to honoi
I Mrs. George Britcher. The group
I also presented Miss Carlson with
a beautiful lamp as a surprise
gift for her new home.
I
• * ♦
I Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wiedman
plan to attend a semi-forma!
affair, Saturday evening, in the
home of- Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Schultz, in Rosedale Park, in
celebration of the silver wc'dding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Dohmen, also of the
park.
mmm
Mr. and Mrs. William Gaydc,
Miss Clara Wolf, Miss Amelia
Gayde and Sarah Gayde were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Rentz, in 'Toledo. |
Ohio. Mrs. Sarah Von Nostitz. o f.
that city, accompanied them !
home and is spending the week '
with her sisters, Mrs. Gayde and
Miss Wolf.
I
« • *
I
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Camp
bell and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fisher
have invited about 20 guests for
a miscellaneous shower, Satur
day evening, honoring Wilma
Finfrock, of Detroit. The party
will be held in the home of Mr. i
and Mrs. Fisher on Mill street,
which will be decorated w ith;
bouquets of garden flowers.
— :----- "O-----------,
Best equipped optometric serv
ice in Michigan. Dr. John A. Ross,
Plymouth.—Adv.

DELIVERY LEAVES AT 1:30 P.M. SHARP!
All orders taken after 1:30 will be delivered the
following day. No special deliveries allowed. (2
deliveries Saturdays).
WEAR DIAMONDS
FOR PERSONAL
ATTRACTIVENESS

☆
Own Them as a Safe
Investment

DeanG Herrick
Jeweler

839 Pennim an Ave. Plsmiouth

Gayde Bros.
Wm. T. PettingiU
Thompson’s Market
BiU’s Market

^ '

■TOT

Frosh Lose To
Dearborn 5-0
Plynnouth’s freshman baseball
team lost to Dearborn. Monday,
May 18. on Plymouth's-diamond
with a score of fiye to nothing.
The Plymouth players were:
Hoffman (ss). Shely and Bird
(8b). Hessler (If), Hall (c), Rob
inson (cf), Ricnas (rf). Rock and
Folsom (2b). Aubry (lb). Cum
mings and Skoglund. pitchers.
Waldeckcr played (rf) for
Dearborn, Forster (2b), Wagner
(cf). Shumer (c), Ncundorf (ss).
Mistecki (8b). Numan (lb). Gur
ney (If), and Titus was pitcher.
Forster, Ncundorf, and Gurney,
each scored one run and Titus
scored two.

I

BUSINESS
and
PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Auio Bumping
SQUARE DEAL
BODY SHOP
J. W. Selle and Son

Expert Collision Work
PHONE 177
744 Wing St.
Plymouth

Chiropractor
DR. G. K. ASHTON
Chiropractic H ealth Service

924 W. Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
2 to 8 p. m.
Tue.sday, Thursday Saturday
10 a. m. until noon
Phone 260

Insurance - Real Estate

Real Estate and
Insurance
Memorials
MEMORIALS

Eternally Beautiful and
Ev^lastng
Priced as^p'w as $25.00
ALLEN MEMORIAL WORKS

360 East Cady Street,
Northville, Michigan
Phone 192

Organizations, Lodges
BEALS POST, N0^32
Meeting of the
Legion at the
Legion Hall
1st Tuesday and
3rd Friday
Harry Hosbach. Commander
C. C. CUSHMAN, Adjutant
Meetings Second
Tuesday of
Each Month
G r.n g lH a n
Lee R. Sackett. Corilm.
Arno Thompson. Secretary
Harry Mumby, Treasurer
PLYMOUTH ROCK LODGE
IT
No. 47, F. & A. M.
"YISITING MASONS
WELCOME
yi
CLAUDE ROCKER. W. M.
OSCAR E. ALSBRO. Scc’y

Sign Painting
HARRY NELSON
SIGNS - LETTERING
189 Union St. or
The Plymouoth Mail

Upholstering
Upholstering
Drapes and Slip Covers
Free Estimates

Fcffwell
Upholstering Co.
Phone Rodford 7467
19220 Gifand,River
near Outer Drive

Veterinarians

Dr. T ed Cavell
Veterinarian
Phone 720 ^
' 930 Ann Arbor Rd.
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Third League Match
Is Golf .Victory
Plymouth came through with a
6'--5',2 victory in their third
league match with Wayne last
Monday, May 18 at Hilltop Coun
try club. Kenneth Hart. P.H.S.
No. 1 man. shot a 48-41 for a
score of 87. losing the first nine,
winning the last nine, and t'ne
18 from Temple of Wayne. Har
old Schultz. Rocks’ second man,
shot 49-49 winning his fii'st nine,
losing the second nine, and win
ning the 18 from Goudrick. Zim
merman, Plymouth third man.
lost his game to Hargraves,
Plymouth’s number four man.
Jackson, shot a 52-50 winning
the first nine, and tying the last
nine, winning 18 from Kelley.

Pilgrim Prints
Friday, May 22, 1942

Masterful Hurling
Stops Rocks

THE
PLYMOUTH PILGRIM PRINTS
STAFF

With Facully Supervision

fiNTtimTIOWAp
lilll

Shoemaker Wins
Ace Contest

Schools Held Big
Vocations Exhibit

Tlic art. home economics and
shop departments, the Girl Re
serves, ond t'ne Red Cross dis
The 8B girls of Mrs. Hecox’s
played the protects made during
the year last Thursday, May 14. fond class entertained thenThe woodworking division of mothers at an “Afternoon Snack"
shop exltibited a beautiful desk, on 'Wednesday. May 13. The un
an end table, a coffee table, base usual table centerpiece was a
ball bats, a dog hou-'C, mag.azine May Pole. Anna Spitz, who was
racks, a bookcase and some general chairman of the party,
lamps. The division working in served lemonade, cookies, and
metal displayed an indirect light mixed nuts. Each mother receiv
ing system.,a beautiful magazine' ed a corsage -of red tulips, lily
rack, modern lamps, tools and. of the valley, and violets. About
even a dust pan. There was a 40 girls and their mothers were
moulded figure of Lincoln, an present.
electric motor, and a large collcc-. The second tea of the week
lion of model airplanes both'solid ' was held on the following Thurs
and structural. The art depart day. by Mrs. Soule’s 8A food
ment showed excellent paintings girls. ’They served tea. punch,
in water colors, in chalk and in tiny cream puffs, macarqons and
nil. Many original and odd de brownies. E^ch girl had for her
signs were on display also. The part in the program the presen
home economics sewing depart tation of her mother with a
ment held a display of all the corsage of lilies of the valley.
clothing, front seersucker suit.s
to formals, made during the
Divine I.ove always has met
i'ear. There w;i.s also a clever
housing plan displayed. In the and always will me i-t i-very hu
conking department there were man ni'id.—Mary Baku- Eddy.
various displays on vitamins,
food canning, and drying, health
ful menus, beipful units on how
and what food io buy, and how
•
to .-ave sugar and find substi
tutes. A very fine victory garden
was worked nv.u ond a list of
food a defense worker should
have daily in his lunchbox was
on display. Those knitted squares
the Ciirl Reserves made wore
combined into an afglian for displa.y. The Red Cross displayed
the -A-aste paper they liad col Your battery can't live with
li cted and tin- clothes made.
Harold Young al.-o had a collec- out water eitlu'r. Let us give it
;ion of minerals on e.xhibition.
a drink. Doesn’t cost :i dime!

M
Having an open date in their
Behind the masterful three-hit [
schedule last Wednesday, the
pitching of Pio. the Ypsilanti'
■local golf team participated in
ba.seball squad played errorless^
Ella Johnston
William Bakewell
an inter-squad hole-in-one con
b.'ill while collecting five hits fori
Carolyn Kirk
Faith Brandt
test at their home course, the
sc v(’n runs to whip the Rocks 7-1,
Rosemary
Ray
Hilltop
Golf club. The idea of
Mary
Brandt
in a .«even-inning league game'
the contest was to find out which
Lois Ridley
Kenneth Brinks
plavrd at Ypsi Thursday, May
golfer could come nearest to get
14.
;•
Barbara Stover
Sally Haas
ting a hole-in-onc on the fourth
The Rocks’ lone run came in
Frances Weed
Lincoln
Hale
hole', which is 130 yards long. All
ihe fifth frame when Wood sing-’
William Upton
boys were to hit six balls from
Paula Hoenecke
led to right, took second as Hoff- '
the number four toe. but only
man walki'd. went to third on ^
the
nearest ball was to count.
Hancock'.s ^elder's choice, and 1
Elmer Shoemaker won the golf
The Wa.vne baseball squad FcoVi-d on Schwartz’s single.
_1
pin given the school by the
combined nine hits, two e,f Th(' first four men up for Ypsij
Scholastic Magazine. His nearest
which were tripk>s. and tight in the first inning scored. King ■
ball was a very fine shot which
errors made by tiie Reck.s to opi.nod up the iiining by getting!
landed on the green and rolled
push across nine runs m beat on first when Schwartz hobbled i
to, -Adthin_ six feet of the hole.
Plymouth 9-4. in a seven-inning' his grounder. He then stole see-j
Harold Crisp, and Harold Schultz
league game played here last ond and went to third when j
track men earned tied for second place with sliots
Monday afternoon.
Siu'ppard's throw to second went 1 The Plymouth high school I 14Plymouth’s
and five-sixths points at. the which landed thirty-two feet
In the first inning for Wayne. into c.-nier field. Moffett singled, j teachers held tlieir annual tdac’nNicman opened with a triple to scoring King. He also went to! ers' picnic in Riverside ptirk. Regional Track Meet at Ypsilanti from the pin.
Stanford Bun- placed third
left field and promptly scored on ii'"h'd on a bag peg to second by Wednesda.y, May 20. The refrish- Saturday. May 16.
Kubitskey's single. He a ls o Sh.eppard. Lawrence beat out an ment part of the annual afl'tiir , Two Plymouth men, Behler wi.!h a .sliqt thirty-five feet from
a!ul Riblett, were in the heals in the pin. edging out Paul Zimscored when Ross thiTw Hul.)- in’field hit, Moffett scoring. A. was^erved potluck style.
,
!iie 100-yard dash. Behler reet.'iv- rnorman whose ball was th-irty---------0---^
---ble out at first.
Herb.st walked and went to
I ed two points for placing foui'th six.feel from the pin. The bi-'vs
Wayne scored three runs in tl'iird when Lawrence scored on
j in the finals. The winner’s time were the only golfers who wer.'
the second without getting a hit. a passc'd ball. When Wood I
I '.yns 10.8 scawids.
successful in', getting a ball on
Plagens walked, and after Pla- threw a wild pitch, A. Herbst!
I The same two men were in the the green.
copinh and Nicman flew out, scored. Tiie next three men then j
---------- 0—------Kuhitskey also walked. Botii were put ruit, ending the inning. | After the Honor Banquet Fri heats c)f the 220-yard dash and
day
night
Pat
Hudson.
Dick
Behler
also
placed
fourlli
in
this.
runners advanced on a wild
In tile si.xth frame, Ypsi scor-(
pitch and Pkigen' then scored ('d ‘Jii'c'e more runs. Moffett beat; Virgo, Sally Haas, Bob But. T'ne time of tiie victor was 2!).5
wiicn Hunt let Hubble's grounder out an infield hit. went to sec- j Dorothy Fisher, and Bob Fisiur seconds. Wellman tied for fifth
go between his legs. Wliite and ond on a wild pitch, and tallied 1danced at Northville and later in the pole vault in which the
Dobozy wc'i'c' also safe at first nn anot'u-r run for Ypsi when Wil- \ returned to Sally's for refresh : -A-inner went up 11 feet and six
! inches.
errors scoring Kubilske
;ind bams misjudged Law'rencc's fly i ments.
Hubble.
Riblett placed fifth in the
lo rigid. Lawrence went to sec-■ Elaine Walters and Warren
The tennis team suff’ered tlieir
Three more runs were' addl'd ond on another wild pitch by | Borget went to the Beverly broad jump. The winner jumped worst
defeat of the year at Yp.sito Waynf''s total in t'ne foLirt'n Wood. Wiien A, Herbst singled to ! tiieatre Saturday night.
21 fei't. eight inches. Kirkpatrick lanli Thui'.sday, May 14. The vdiframe. White walked and sc 'reel It f; fii'ld Lawrence was out at-the { Ruth Granger. Clare Ebersoie. look fifth place in the half mile. feat added to the line of 'Ypsi’V
on Dobozy's triple. After Mdler plate attempting to score on a . Chuck Flahertv and Fred Korie I Nagel tied for first in the high
matches. The squad 1
struck out. Solomon beat out a fast relay from Woods to Newton went to the Michigan theatre iunip by going up five feet, six undefeated
has now won one and lost two
hit to Schaufeu' scoring Dobozy. to Sheppard. H. Herbst singled Saturdtiv night and saw “My Fa inches.
games.
Solomon then scorc'd whon Pla and A. Herbst scored when the ‘ vorite Blonde.'’
i Wooster made fourth place in
The results are; Frcatman (Y)
gens walked a n d Piacopinh 'peg to Newton at third was wild. | Last week-end Louise Newman ;'u- 440-yard run after blacking defeated
Birl (P) (6-2) (6-4),
singled. By combining two walks, H. Hei'b.st also scored on this bad : and her parents went to Chicago ! out.
Harman
(Y) defeated Martin
u single, one error, and a .stolen Pi‘g to third. The next two men ' to visit their sons “Ham’’ and ' Plymouth's relay team placed (P) t6-2) (7-5),
Rowe (Y) defeat
base, Wayne tallied one more run Were then easily put out.
( Larr.y who are in the Ctjtisl ■I'lird. Waack ran for Ribli'tt be- ed Olds (P) (6-0) (6-0). Moorman
in the sixth.
i cause Riblett Iiad injured himself and Strang (Y) defeated Curmi
. Box score: Ypsilanti; Seven ;
Plymoutli tallied for or.(' run runs, five hits and no errors. > I Guard Service.
the broad jump.
and Bovee (P) (6-0) (6-0), and
Louise Powell sp«nt Friday ' in Sexton
in the second inning when Wiiplaced
sixth
in
the
mile,
Pivmouth: One run. three hitS| ni,gl-)t
John.ston
(Y) defeated
with Barbara Butt at Rose- and Thains took .sixth in tlie MacGregorandandMiller
liam.s doubled an.d llun? singlid. .and (Ivc errors.
'
Harsha
(P) (6-0)
In the fifth frame for Plymouth
shot-put.
Starting line-up: Plymouth— | dale.
(6-4),
Wood walked, went to .sc-cond on Hofi'man 2b: H a n c o c k - cf; | Myrtle Shrader, Bob Henry.
---------- 0------------------- 0---------Newton's groun<l out. and scored Schwartz s.s.; Sheppard c.; Wil-; Joyce Penny, and Vic Ribblett
on Woods’ single after Ross had barns r.f.; Hunt lb; Woods If.f.; ' went to Ann zXrlpor last Sunday
struck out.
Ne'.vton 8b: Wood p.
! and sa-.y "Fly By -Night.’’ Later
Two more run.s for the Rocks
Yps;lanti; King 8b; Moffett s.s.: j tliey went to the Sugar Bowl.
were scored )iy Schwartz and Lawicnce c.; A. Herbst lb; H. | Eunice Mcinzingcr. Marion
Mis.s Hamiir.s current event
Sheppard in th e, sixth. Scluvarlz Herbst 2b; Freeman If; Green-1 Delano, and Barbara Moinzinger
clas.'^es have b e e n debating
was safe at first on the Wayne field cf; Smith rf; Pio p.
: saw the Olympia circus last
The band, under the direction whc'thcr India should have her
pitcher's error on a ground bail.
Sub.slitutes: Hall batted fori Thursday night.
Sheppard walked and both run Nev. ton. Ross batted for Wood, j Barbara Litsenberger, Wallic of C. A. Luchtman, deserves complete freedom or not. Modern
■ligh praise for their public spir- history claves have been debat
ners advanced on a wild pitch. and 'Vetal batted for Hoffman.
Eckler. Mazie Bakewell, and Bud i ladncss.
They have been espcc- ing whether or not the Central
They then scored on Newton's
---------- o----------, Gould spent Sunday at the Tulip ■
ally
comnu'iided
by city officials Puwei's were the cause of the
single to right field.
Festival in Holland.
i'or turning out in time to play pri.si-nt war. Thi.s di'batc i.s prob
Box .sem'e: Plymouth, four
Hazel Pankow. Ouie Morton of .or the recent group of draftees ably especially helpful because
runs, five lilts and eight errors.
.'\nn Arbor. Ruth Ash, and Carl from Plymouth. The music was it givL-.s students a much clearez
Wayne: Nine runs, nine hits and
Peterson of Ann Arbor saw! .'■aid to iiave cheered the boys understanding of the present
one error.
world conflict.
"The
Lady Has Plans” at the ! 0 end.
.Starting lincjup;
Penn last Monday.
Mr. Blunk’s trigonometry class
During the numerous public
Wavne: Nieman 8b; Xubitskey
This wc'ck; With six languages
Dorothy Ritchie was ImsU-.ss to anpearancis the band ha.s made i.s studying tlie solution of oblique
cf; Hubble Ib; Wiiite 2b; Dobozy c: Miller rf; Solomon .'-■■s': and debate, too—try gi-'iling a Gladys Davison on Thursday t lis year, iliey have sho'A-n not triangles. His business training
word in edgewise.
only their willingness to cooper- class is studying the importance
Plagens If: Piacopinii. p,
night.
by nearly 100 per cent at- of how to keep a job.
No P.H.S. student needs even
Plymouth; Woods If; .Sch.aufele
Those seen at the picnic given
8b: Schwartz ss; Sheppard cf; one guess to figure out whom by Joyce Tarnutzer, Margery ^icidanco. but have demonstrat Bill Osgood brought several
Williams c; Hunt lb: Wood rf; this wi.-(. k’s title refers to. for Livingston and Wilma Loun;-- ed. tlirough the quality of their pieces of leather handiwork to
who ’iK's not heard of or knows bury at the park Sunday we;-c ni'ugrams. I'm* earnestness they Mr. Reeves seven-B group. Hi.s
Newton 2b: Ross p.
Substitutions; Mores for Miller —Dorrit St'.'auss.
Jack Christenson, Jim Sextron,, iiave put into their practice fatlicr. who used to work on the
The six languages mcntioncel Louis Kolin. Virginia Moss. Jack hiiurs.
in the sixth inning.
rubber plantations in Liberia,
in :h.' li'ile include English. Ger- Baker. Nancy Baker, Joe Meascl,; It is a pleasure to report, as brought
back with him.
-A'e near tlie end of this school The iiandiwork includi'd pocket
m.’ii, Fnnch. Spanish. Italian Barbara Martin. Bob m>ss
Dear Readers,
iii<! Cat.ilan. The Catalan is a Northville, Connie Daily, Dick V( ar, tiial t’ne student body, as a liooks and case.s for rnetal boxes.
mixture
of French and Spanish |
Signe Hegge, and George •Aiiole, is very appreciative of the He also showed the class a inaDear Readers:
spoken in ce-rtttin sections of the | ^Chute.
I line work done liy the band, clu'lte that came- from Liberia.
V. M.; Did you fmd tiial Rouii.l ' two countries. Dorrit hastens to i
'i'i'.’.-ee cheers for Plymouth high
Mr. Latture’s government class
Square George Ciiule si-nt \-'hi a.'Sure one that-although she can i Dorothy Carley, Roy Lainev. I seiiiiol's band!!
is
studying about eketions, the
Donna
Smith,
and
Carl
Cram;
r
|
for'?
---------0----------ft. ad and understand all six. she, of Northville went to the Walled |
different
way.s to nominate and
In accord with the r'ltioning cannot fluently speak them all. |
the correct way to vote.
program, n-e found a revis>.d edi- ■ Site has been a regular mem- LLake Amusement park Saturday |
I
Mr. Hedrick’s science classes i
tion of an old ftivorite:
her of tlie debate team for the ' night.
arc studying the human machine
Iris Dene Hitt and Doris LangRoses are rod.
t;ast two years and will repre
Violets are blue.
j sent that group at the honor endam pedaled their bikes to I Maxwell A. Todd of 551 Adams in relation.ship to hygiene.
Mi.'S Baker's arithmi'tic cla'.sses
Sugar is sweet.
banquet this .spring. This year Commerce Lake where they, .'•'U'L-el is tiu' son of Arthur and
are
learning about squares.- recClara
Todd
of
207
Ann
Arbor
spent
the
week-end.
j
Romember * " ?
Dorrit represented our school in
tangk'S,. pai-alk'lograms, and Irap.We don't think it g;yrs a tile oratory contest in Ypsilanti
After attending the Honor sti'iet. Max. wlio was born in e/.oids.
speaker much confidence■to iiavi- ,.nd nlaced third, which is. re- banquet Jean Crandell, Bill Up i'’!',muulh and ita.! lived hero all
.Mrs. Soule'.s 7-A foods class
a bbick cat walk ticros.- in front maikabiv well. She also won a ton. Janice Downing, and Bob' ills life, has atit.nded night .wh.ool
of 'nim at an Hon.or Banquet!:
meetd in debate for outstanding Vogtlin attended the dance at fill- some time.. He lists drama baked cookies and put them in
ciiib and being drum major as containers which they dccorat'-'d
L, H.: If tills about tlu- tuba is work.
' Northville.
t hei-nselve.s; these containers were
true. Iieri-'s a hftle ii.u-m fo;- you;
Now to get back to languages. |I Pat Hudson and Archie King iiIS accomplishmenl.s.
made of tobacco can.s, coffee cans
Pulling its tones wav up f:'..im Dorrit relates the tale of her first ' went to the show at Dearborn
Eugene Nieiiols merely said and boxes. Mary Agnes Evans’
Ctiba.
sciioiil year in America. Snowing Saturday night.
-Wouldn't you like to know?” v\-as voted the most attractive.
This mass of brass is ca"Perl
or.iv scraps of English, she was
Joyce'Penny
and
Vic
Ribblett
when asked what ids future aim j T'ne home economics m.'oeting
tile Tuba. •
called upon to give a report in :
A I'lulky weight it seen; .s to be class. In pri'senting this. Dorrit saw the Olympia Circus in De- was. He wa.s born in Evanston. ^of Mav 12, wa.s held in Dearborn.
Wvoming and has lived in! Several girls from Plymouth at
Til daudlo gayly or. one 's km i’. used many "swear words’’ (not [[ troit Saturday night,
e\ fi'w "Pieturesque Sfieecii fit to print) which she had pick-ji Nina Jean Lawson, Larry Ar IIo-A-eli. South Lyon and Brigh-1 tended.
and Patter" written to fit P.H.S.: ed up, ihinkihg they were ad- | nold. Dorothy Petschulat. Bob l.m Taefore moving to Plymouth.; Home Ec girls have been work
B. Wooster: A trunipeter pui.- jeeiii'es only the very intellect- I Bacheldor, Ciloriette Galloway, He has traveled through nortliern | ing on subjects for the school
ing notes like taffy into a th in. u;d used. Innocently she wonder- ; Orlyn Lewis, George Petschulat Michigan. Central Illinois and exhibit this week; among their
I sweet thread of sound.
ed wiiat was so funn.y. Dorrit |1and Nancy Baker enjoyed an i!u- Smokoy Mountains but now) accomplishments werv “Substi
Last week's Wi-atiuT: Puddh. s i'.asU'iis to assure one that she, evening of dancing at the Casino : v.s at 15595 LaSalle road with; tutes for Sugar." ’’Victory Gar
' Saturday' night.
:-ds parents. Harold and Marie 1dens.” and "How the public will
; busily collecting raindrops.
knows better now.
I Scene: An inebriat.- anproac'nNext week: Dynamic Dramatist-'! Sally Haas entertained Brian \;chols. His achievements have; be affected by the shortage of
I ing fr«im various directions,
Deluxe.
;, Guy and Ray Clarke from Lon- !ven two ytnrs of track, one year tin.'’
Notice—The Home Economics
j A friend: He -wore liii- class
---------- 0---------; don. England: and Fred Shc-r- t.f cross country, and one year of
I colors of the School of Exporience
Drs. Ed and Alta Rice, Chiro- iI bourne from Australia on Sun [iiotball. Girls wim say they cluh will hold its next social
I —black and blue.
praetors. X-ray service. 747 West *day afternoon. These arc R.A.F. !-,aven'l a thing to wear arc his meeting in the park on Tuesday.
Ma.v 25.
' Thoughts in fift'n hour: Time Ann Arbor Trail. Ph. 122—Adv 1students training at Grosse Isle. pet peeve.
Dorothy Fisher and Pat Hud
has fallen a.'ilcep in l!ie afterson will bo the hostesses.
1noon sunshine.
Reading “The De-alh of the
I E. Mcttetal: She turned on her
Hired Man’’ by Robert Frost, one
i little Swiss music-box of tinkof the well-known and better of
1ling laughter.
the annual hnnor banquet dience of 120 students, teachers .'sscmbly to bo sponsored by the the contemporary poets, Miss
! Sign in a barbershop; "Hair- in AlPlymouth
high school last and school officials with many 'ludenl council next Tue.sday, ■Walldorf’s 11A American liter
I cuts—60c; musician.s—$1.00.
‘
^ ature classe.s have defined their
] Recipe; She gavi' him a lunch. Friday evening. Professor John anecdotes in his talk entitled. May 26.
definition of home from discuss
I of cold sho'ulder and iiot tongu,'. L. Brumm. head of the journal "Living for Tomorrow.”
PYIlowing
.is
a
li.st
of
the
stuing t’ne poem. Mary and 'Warren,
j FL.'\SH! We hetir the senio’.-s ism department at the University ' Awards, letters and trophies ii-nt honored guests:
of
Michigan,
entertained
his
au
will
be
presented
at
the
honor
two characters in the poem aiv
! expect to g ’'aduate. CokhI luck.
c iscussing their ideas of home
Citizenship
Sincerely,
TWELFTH GRADE
Barbara Green
Irene Niedospal
Frances
W
eed
after
a former hired man comes
Yvonne
Sawyer
M
arion
Kirkpatrick
i
Us Morons.
Charles Bmvdlear
Russell Ash
Kathryn Trinka
to their farm to die. The class
Maxine Ma'rtin
---------- 0---------George Ctnite
Mary Ellen Sexton
Joyce Whitehead
Pilgrim Prints
disagreed with their definitions
Jacquelyn Opper
WilUam Wood
Joan Sockow
SCHOOL CALENDAR
Lincoln Hale
and wrote their own. Some of
Allene Parmalee
Dorothy Ritchie
ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES
Mav 22—Junior-senior banquet.
the
best are:
FORENSIC
ACTIVITIES
NINTH
GRADE
Nancy McLaren
Football
“Home
is the place I always
May 22—Baseball, Dearborn,
Dramatic
Reading
Betty Wixsoin
Bayliss Erdelyi
Stanley Burden
Bruce McAllister
want to get away from but am
there.
Robert Sessions
Rosamund Busby
always glad to return to.”
{Ma.v 23—Track state—East Lan- ELEVENTH GRADE
Merlin Datcher
Debate
Basketball
Hugh Harsha
Dorrit Strauss
“Home is a. place that con
Kenyon
Olds
I sing.
Mildred Bruce
Jack Huebler
Owen Gorton
Jean Crandell
tains memories cherished when
Essay Writing
I May 26—Baseball. Wavne, there
Eunice
M
einzinger
Signe Hegge
Gloria Cramer
Baseball
you are gone away from it.”
; May 27—Track TVAA.
Aghes Moncreiff
Margaret' Jean Nichol
Gordon Ross
Spelling
“If you make it so, home is a
Juanita
Petty
May 27—Golf. Ypsilanti, there.
Betty Nagel
Robert
Hancock
Heinz Hoenecke
Arnold Phillips
place
where one may find com
May 28—Senior Girl Reserve
Harriet Mitchell
Golf
Duane Roddenberg
Ruth Pierce
fort,
contentment, and peace
Student
Governm
ent
Recognition.
Kenneth
Hart
Harold Schultz
Louise Powell
Robert Fisher
when from all other places you
May 29—Baseball, Northville,
George Valrance
Tennis
Mary Lorraine Geary
Nancy McLaren
are outcast.”
Joseph Martin
here.
William Upton
Dorothy Fisher
EIGHTH GRADE
“To me home is that white cozy
June 2—Girl Reserve Senior
Gordon Vetal
Track
TENTH GRADE
' Marie Ann Miller
James Sexton
frame building thait I always
Farewell.
Ruth Campbell
Patricia Hudson
miss so much when, I am away,
Mary Jane Christensen
Girls’ 1000-Point ■'Letters
Anna Aldea
June 4—Senior Skip Day.
Rusaell Ash
Robert
Chute
Faith 'Brandt .
W
illiam
Bakew
ell
and where my family’s warm
June 5—Examination begin.
Robert
Birt
Jacquelyn Dalton
Shirley Cramer
Leona Bakhaus
greeting
makes me feel content
L
om
K
olin
June 7—Alumni Picnic for Sen Irene
Engleson
Heinz Hoenecke
Lois Hoffman
SENIOR GIRLS’ LETTERS ed and happy.”
iors.
Jean Schepple
Shirley Grarge
(400 Points)
“Home is the place, where, one
Roberta Hath
Music
June 7—Baccalaureate sermon.
Virginia Garrison
Ruth Hoysradt
George
Chute
SEVENTH
GRADE
is always welcome, never hungry,
June 9—Class night,
Carmel
Stitt
Shirley Luttermoser
Hsrry Wooster
nearest to happiness, and can fall
i June 10—Commencement.
Howard Agotta
Cheer Leading
Malcolm MacGregor
Robert Bacheldor
on his desires.”
Rose Marie Ericsson
Phyllis Nichols
Esther Mettetal
I June 12—School cldses.
Louise Carter

Wayne Trounces
Rocks 9-4

Teachers Annual Plymouth Men
Picnic A Potluck Place In Regional

Social Doings

Ypsi Trounces
Plymouth 5-0

P.H .S. Toolers
Have Rooters

Afternoon Snacks
Given For Mothers

PRINTING
All Kinds—Faster Delivery
Phone 6
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Geo. Collins &Son
GPINERAL GARAGE
1094 S. Main St. Phone 447
Plymouth. Mich.

Class News

Who's Who
In P. H . S.

Senior Sketches

S tu d e n ts A tte n d H o n o r B an q u et

We're the men in uniform on the home
front, who have enlisted in the service
to make your car last longer! Drive
your car in to men who understand
what it needs for top economy perform
ance and safe driving. The expert
services of our mechanics, factory ap
proved parts and modem equipment
offer an unbeatable combination to
guard against present or future car
trouble.
YOUR CAR WILL SERVE YOU LONG
ER IF YOU LET US INSPECT AND
LUBRICATE IT REGULARLY AND FRE
QUENTLY.

WE GIVE GOLD STAMPS

FLUELLING’S
Plymouth, Midi.

. >
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I
' one run behijid. Plymoutii lied j
lup the score on thri’e straight
H is t o r ic V e s s e l S c r a p p e d
‘ singlis by -Woixls. Sch\\artz. and
T a k e
a
L o o k
a t T o m o r r o w !
i Sheppard. Plymouth failed to
get runs in the eighth, ninth,
tenth, and eleventh" innings but
came close to getting one' in the^
Rocks Lose
A'i’eventb when Hancock went fe
second on an mrror b.y lire shoi t ;
Pitching Duel, 3-2
thdix
; stop but was able- to go only to • Young men working on the farm machines to
I
third
when
Woods
smashed
out
boiv.hig to bat in the last of the
farmtoday maybe off to camp place will, in some degree, bo
■mil inning v.it.h the scare !a line-drive tliat hit the umpire. 'tomorrow. Production of new limited by production of war
■ u' up 2-2. Ray liarlner. North- Sc'iwartz ihi-n grounded out.
Tile gamt' w;is leature'd by fine
machines. But oi this you may
p;tc!ier. smashed . but a
jUi.''.: \ ’etal a t'th ii’d. scoj-- pilciiing liirouglmul. there being
be
sure: the Farmall Tractor,
La Rue. winning the game ■hut .soven walks, five by Shep
on yourfarm vron'tbe called
■ Xnrthville in a non-league pard. Plymouth's infield yiieked
P'..,ors’ battle at Cass Benton smooflily the wlude game, c.xaway for military service/
■. ;o: '.ast Tuesday atfernoon. La- eiir.ing twii <.'-ouble plays, one in
Play s^de... buy your Farmall
v.;,s on base when hit by a tile sixth and ttte other m t:ie
'• : Vd bail. He tiien went to see- sewntij. Harlni r .-truck out 13,
now. And be sure to get a
1 :u :i S'neppard threw v. i!d- while Sheppard, fanned eight |
Farmall big enough to give
Plymouth Gun Club
;
|
' :o !ir.<t. and was sacrificed to Noi'th.t'ille b;ii:er.-:,
you ample power ior all the
'
■
i
by
King.
Box
score:
NorthvUle:
Three
In Detroit Match
|
A ::hviiJe's two other runs runs, five hits, and six error.-.
work you have to do.
ui the first frame. After
Plymouth: Two I'uns. six. hits,
Tiu' _Piymouth Gun club oar- j Built 98 years ago, the U. S. S. Michigan, first ironclad ship built by
■
'Doi'.ald
and
LaRuc
had
been
tiiici o!U' error.
tio-ipated in the William R an-! the Navy, has been scrapped and her metal used for war purposes" l;:. King walked and scored
Starling !ine-up: Norlhvill. :
dolpfi Hearst match, sponsored j Thc ship, now better known as the Wolverine, has been a tourist
Ih
iln
er’s
double
to
right
McDonald
cf: LaRue e; King lb;
by the*Detroit Times, last Sunday 1
attraction at Erie, Pa., for several years.
■ a. Hartner liten scored on Hartner p: Wendt 31i: Lighl ss;
at the Agricultural building at;
'>'■ ’’.dt'.s single.
, Betisley rf; .Slessor 2b: Foiino, If.
the Slate Fair grounds. Members |
I The eo.U (if li\ ir,g. it is e ii’Ainoulh broke through for
Plymouth: Hancock ef: Woods
of the team were Harold Pan- i
maled, .will be about si'Vi'ii cr : run in the fifth on Schwartz's If; Sfiiwar;/ ss: Siieppard p;
k^ow. Harold Brown. Russell Cun- I
5 0 7 S. Main St.
Plymouth
Phone 136
'eight per cent more in 1D42 tlui;'. •■o'k and Sheppard’s double.
Williams c; Hunt lb; Ross rf:
nin.gham. Peter Foster and Earl
! in 1941.
C ng to bat in the seventh. Newton 2b: Velal 3b.
Ruberl.
rmmerxm
■ai^ i Mrs. A. Lincoln Lantz has been
I confined to her home by illness
BumBSI
j tlie past twd weeks.
KROGER SUPER MARKETS
KROGER SUPER MARKETS
I
’• *
I Si.Viral girls took part in the
j initiation for the Daughters of
i America at Detroit, May 14.
*
'• • .
j Mr. a>5d Mrs. Garnet Rush and
: son. Wallace, enjoyed last week
jI at ,St. Clair Inn**in *St. Clair,
! Mrs. Ella Downing spent Wed- ■
: nese.ay of last week with Mr. and
;I Mrs. George Shaw
• * • at Redford.
I
j Mrs. Gladys Dwyer was taken
' to Eioise hospital, Monday afterH u r r y t o K r o g e r 's — L a s t W e e k , T h is W e e k , N e x t W e e k — Y ou s a v e o n lo w K r o g e r p r i c e s . Y ou t a k e n o c h a n c e o n q u a l i t y
' noon, for observation and Ireat. menl.
F r u its ^ e n d V e g c tc b le s , F re s h M e a ts , S m o k e d M e a ts , P o u ltr y , D a ir y P r o d u c t s , B a k e d G o o d s a n d a ll y o u r g r o c e r y n e e d s b a c k e i
* ». »
Kiiy any Hrogtr brand item.
It as well or bettor than any olhrr, or rofiirn unused iMirtlon In original container^
b y t h e a m a z in g K r o g e r g u a r a n t e e !
and wc a III replaeo it abKulutely FKKfcl, with the (tume Item in any bruml Mr hell. reKnrilles*! of price.
Mrs. Ella P. Shaw retui’ned
' last we( k from aiv extended visit
: with lier daughter, in Bowling
Kroger's Tenderay Beef
Krager's Tenderay Beef— Standing
' Gretn. Ohio,
j .
* *, *
j Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Laev of
I La rising were visitors Monday
; evening, in the home of Mr. and
; Mrs. Stewart Dubce.
P * . A Kroger's Tenderay Beef— Any Cut
U
» « «
.
Kroger's Tenderay Beef— Rib Cut
I
! Mrs. Jamc.s BenUey and sis' 111'. Mrs. Rollin ' Allenbaugii.
spent the fore part of the week
, visiting in Mt. Pleasant.
I
• • * ■X
Kroger's Tenderay Beef— Brisket Cut
Kroger's Tenderay Beef
, ; Mrs. Catherine Murray of Cass
! City i.s visiting Iicr son and
! daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
I B. M. Murray, for a month,
i
» ••
j Mr. and Mrs. Georgi' A. Smitli
Grade— No. 1
Michigan Milk-Fed— Shoulder Cut
have had tlic pleasure of entertaining his sister. Mrs. Elmer
j Start, of B uit Oak. the past week.
!
* *«
! Mrs. Belle Farley Murray spent
! from Monday until today (FriSugor-Cured— Whole or Half Slab
I
day) in Kalamazoo and Traverse
For daily delivery of
! Cit.v.
butterviilk. cream, butter.
I
* . .
I Mrs. Jack Gillcs entertained ‘
Lher bridge club members. Thursj day afternoon, at dessert in her ;
rut for
I home on Adams street.
'
Ib. 3 3 c
lb. 33c BONELESS VEAL ROAST
•b 33c TURKEY LIVERS r’Itsmlna.
Broudin); ....
PORK CHOPS First
Country
} Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pasiuk
lb. lO c
PORK TENDERLOINS
lb. 39c BRAUNSCHWEIGER Club....
lb. 39c COOKED CHICKEN SKINS
j (Lorraine Welch) announce the
! birth of a son, Saturday. May 16,
ib
for
lb 2 1 c
lb 29c NATURAL CASING WEINERS
lb. 3 l c TURKEY HEARTS Crranilns.
PORK LOIN ROAST KCut.
in the Woman's hospital in Dei' troit.
lb. 2 5 c
I
« 4c «
'
MILK-FED VEAL CHOPS Cut.
“
lb. 23e HERRING FILLETS ijUtea.
lb. 35c FRESH GROUND BEEF........
I Mrs. William Morgan and
I daughter, Sally, visited hei' parlb. 3 5 c
lb. 2l c VEIH-X SHRIMP Taken Out.
Ib. 15c SALT PORK Lean Strrukrd................
MILK-FED VEAL BREAST ...
, 1nt.s, Mr. and Mrs. George Tayj lor. in Adrian, from Saturday unKROGER TEHDER liAM ">lmnk' Half.
'
lb. 23c PU RE LEAF LARD^^irr!^.................... 2 < ^ 4 l c
lb. 37c FRESH SPARE RIBS..........
) til Wednesday.
the
I
* • •
lb. 19c W ISCONSIN MILD C H E E SE ................ lb 2Tc
GENUINE CALVES LIVER IlliI’iree.
tb 49c SLICED PORK LIVER......
i Mrs. Florence Webber n tmnI ( d Sunday from a week's visit
lbs. 25c FRANKENMUTH CHEESE Medium.......... lb. 3 9 c
ASSORTED COLD C U t'iniento.
T S. ”
-Ih. 16c CHICKEN GIZZARDS
' with her daughter. Mrs. D. E.
Horn beck, and family, in Indiahapohs. Indiana.

' was held Wi'dnesday morning at
' Riverside park.
! The' program consisted of a
processional “Holy, Holy. Holy."
sung by the group: call to wor
ship by Frances Wce-d; a hymn
The annual Mav Breakfast, by the Girl Reserves auinlet:
suonsorcti by the Gnl Reservts. litany with Betty Grammel as
leader; another hymn by tlie
guinltd; a story “Durer's Praying
Hands." told by Miss Walldorf;
I
a poem. “The Touch of Human
K V
Hands." given by Louise Powell:
piavi-r and benediction by Fran
ces Weed: and the recessional
with the group singing “Follow
$10.;;I3 I’er Hundred or
the Gleam."
Following the program, the
300 for $10.4.5 Pt r Hundred
girls wi. re served a breakfast of
egg.s. bacon, rolls and cocoa.

Girl Reserves
Hold Breakfast

..a .

DO YOu ENOW

that alt flocks pi nlucin'^ i\“f's
for us are ear' fully culled and
re^tularlv in.cpected. One rea
son \v!iy'’our ciiicks are always
j'ood.

Norihville Wins
11 Inning Game

Order Your Farmall Today

A. R. West

Saxton
Farm Supply Store

Local News

583 West Ann .^idxjr Trail
Phone 174. Plynujuth

M ILK’S M Y N DRINK..
My DINNERPAIL ENERGY. |

D O Y O U W

When th a t lunch hour whistle blows

S A V E

M

A N T T O

O N E Y ? ? ?

milk fs right there to give Uncle
Sam ’.- i;ard working men the lift
and energy they need for top-flight

production! Let’s have a thermos

of milk in every dinner pail and we 11

RIB ROAST . . . . .

2 9 ‘ SIRLOIN STEAK. . .

35

CLUB STEAK. . . .

00

CHUCK ROAST . . .

27

POT ROAST T “

2 9 ‘ STEWING BEEF. . .

13

VEAL ROAST_____

2 5 ‘ RING BOLOGNA. . .
97c
SLICEB BACON. . .

23

have healthier working men!

PH O N E 9

SLAB BACON. . . .

33

CioverdaleFormsDairy

'

• • • • fce er ,h

"*

" * * '* ® * e d ,

* O B r,

**

,

‘

ft-

• •
'» « • < fce h „

★
to w

IN C A L O R I E S

LOWER THAN THE AVERAGE

EKhARDT&BECKER BREWING COMr«NY^ INC. # DETROIT, MICHIGAN
^ R A i H B FER i . . A I L - G

a

BEE

The Daughters of America of
Plymouth were invitcxl to take
part in the Decoration day pro
gram at Farmington given by
the American Legion.
I .
• • »
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schockow
and daughter. Shirlev. were din
ner guests Gasl week Tuesdav
I evening of Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Johnson at Huck's Inn.
« « «
Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor
wiio have been residing in D,troit. tho past few years, have ivturned to Plymouth and have
, purchased a home on Ann Arbor
read.
* * *
I Miss Cordula Stra.sep who was
; confined to Universitv ho.-oital
Mor si.x'weeks following an operration is now convalescing al^-t^
11home of lipr sister, Mrs. ^ C.
Drews.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hillman of
Washington, D.C.. are expected '
guests, today (Friday)' in tlie
home of his cousin. Mis. Fhirence Webber and Dr. and Mrs. '
Carl January.
•
Mrs. C. G. Parmalee and
daughter. Mrs. Clark Felton, plan
to leave this evening, for Marble
head. Ma.ssachusctts, near Boston, •
for a visit with her son-in-law
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Fole.v.
« • *
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ray Gilder'
•and Mrs. Mildred Barnes spent
Sundav in Grand Rapids and
Morley. They were accompanied
to Grand Rapids by John Gaffield. who visited his parents un, til Monday evening.
♦ • •
Mrs. Grace Bo.vd and daugiiter.s. Mrs. L. Zimmerman, Mrs.
Leon Terry and Mrs. Kenneth
Kahrl. hod the pleasure of enter
taining their son and brcti'.er,
; George Boyd of Traverse City.
from Saturday until
• Tuesday.
On May 15. Mrs. Ella Elliott
enterl^ined the Daughters of
America birthday club for six
o’clock potluck dinner in her
home. There were four May
birthdays including herself. Mrs.
Margaret . Pennev, Mrs. Bertha
, Schocko\f! and Miss Evelyn WilI son. A good time was enjoy^

FLORIDA MOR-JUCE—126 JUMBO SIZE

^

■■

CALIFORNIA 150-126 SIZE SEEDLESS SUNKIST

A

H

BIG ORANGES . . - o7° ORANGES navel . . •«■35'
‘ NEW POTATOES .6*^29'
ORANGES...
HOTHOUSE TOMATOES. 29^ DELICIOUS_____ 4*^ 25*
M

NEW CROP CALIFORNIA VALENCIA

CALIFORNIA WHITE OR TEXAS RED

A

176-20D
Size
Dozen

FIRM RED-RIPE DELICIOUS

A

FAMOUS ALL PURPOSE APPLES

■■

M

FRESH GREEN BEANS . 2 25c FRESH GREEN PEAS 2 25c FRESH RADISHES
3.„„cnJ0e
CRISP CELERY HEARTS Ba. lOe WAXED SWEET POTATOES „ 5c HOTHOUSE CUCUMBERSc c . lOe
WINESAP APPLES
4 ,h. 29 c OUTDOOR TOMATOES
15c WHITE MILD ONIONS
,b 5c
KROGER'S "VITAMtN B-1 ENRICHED’'

C L O C K
B R E A D
JUMBO SIZE LOAF

2 , ”

1 2 ®

Thp famous loaf that s;r\<‘s you up to 82c out of
every br^ad dollar!

Kroger's Hof-Dafed

SPOTLIGHT
COFFEE

Famous All-Brozilian Blend
—:Rich flavorful.—- alwoys
fresh!
Pound
Bag

21

Saves up to
o Dime o Found!

Kroger's Co-operute with Dairy Farmers During
National Dairy Month!

B U T T E R
Kroger's Buffer-Roi
Brand — A Great
Butter at a Lew Price!

-lb.

4 2 '

indKifi^ Kriek
LOAF CHEESE W
or American....
CREAM CHEESE Philadriphia.......
CHEESE SPREADS Asaorted..........
COUNTRY CLUB MILK

2 b-U
.^f
53c
X,
pkea. 15c
2^"^
33c
tali
30c

3 6 4 - 7 0 S o u th M a in S tr e e t — P ly m o u th , M tc h tg a n
PURE GRANULATED

SUGAR
Ib.

6

I and there were 18 present.

4.,
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Letfals

sharing rides; protecting war ’ Records Reveal 1929
B lo s s o m Q u e e n
workers from traffic accidents
and better use of the streets to Assessment Was Peak
reduce accidents and relieve
D u n b a r D a v is , A tto rn e y
Records reveal that Plymouth's
traffic congestion.
2 1 1 P e n n i m a n - A l l e n B l d g .,
highest
assessed
valuation
was,
■‘The automobile owner must S7.2;-19,000 in 1929 when the taxi
P ly m o u th , M ic h ig a n
be
made
to
realize
that
his
only
STATE OF MICHIGAN
rate
was
$15
a
thousand.
Genet-j
Leecd Committee To
hope of continued transportation ally, the high valuations corres-:
The Probate Court for the Coun
except on hi.s own feet lies in pond with the peak periods in
Enforce Program
ty of Wayne.
conserving and protecting the life general
No. 298,550
prosperity.
In
1931,
the
City Manager C. H. EllioU and ! of iiis present tiros and auto assessed valuation was $6,106,298
In the Matter of the Estate of
John Dplton^chairman of the lo- , mobile. Tiiey are no longer and the figure dropped lo $4, - 1
BERT MOSHER. Deceased.
cal defense transportation com- ' merely his individual property; 852,454
Notice is hereby given that all
in
1934,
lowest
since
the
|
mittee Attended a meeting of liiei they are vital rc.-^ources of the 1.420s. Tile assessment has grad-j
creditors of said deceased arc re
Michigan State Safety commis-; Xalion ai war.” declared Max ually increased since that year
quired to present their claims, in
Sion in Lansing last week. A four- i well Halsey, state administrator and reached the peak again this
writing and under oath, to said
point program of the Michigan; of the transportation committee. year wUli $6.008.UOjO.l^which is the
Court at the Probate Office in the
plan for war transportation con- i •‘This is an industrial produc highest in recent* years due to |
City of Detroit, in said County,
Servation to be carried out in tion war; the transportation link increased building activity.
and to serve .a copy thereof upon
^ c h municipality was discussed to the factory, to the assembly
DUNBAR DAVIS, administrator
at this meeting.
line and to the battle front is ,
of said estate, at 211 PennimanThe plan to be effected locally vital. Many view mass transpor- ■
,A.llen building, Plymouth, Mich
includes staggering hours in tation systems as their ultimate
igan. on or before the 28th day
factories, stores and schools; transportation re.source. B u t
of July, A. D. 1942. and that such
many tran.sit systems arc already
claims will be heard by said
overtaxi'd. To provide facilities
court before Judge Patrick H.
to replace private car transporta
Blue-cycd, blond Marian Radt- O'Brien, in Court Room No. 306,
tion would mean that the na
Council Proposes
ke. 18. of St. Joseph, Mich., is Wayne County Building in the
tional industrial effort would
queen of the 19th annual South City of Detroit, in said County,
Enforcement Law
have to be turned from tanks,
western Michigan Blossom Fes 1)11 the 28th day of July, A.D.
guns and planes to production of
The first draft of a proposed tival. She is employed in a Ben r.i42. at two o'elock in the after
buses, street cars, trains and blackout
ordinance for the City ton Harbor department store and noon,
t r a c k." concluded Chaiiman of f^lymouth
was presented lo the her parents operate a fruit farm i Dated Mav 18. A.D. 1942.
Halsey.
i
PATRICK H. O'BRIEN,
near St. Joseph.
city commission at its regular
Judge of Probate.
melting Monday evening. The
May 22.29; June 5. 1942.
ordinance was reviewed ready
for enactment at the June 1
STATE OF'-MICHIGAN,
meeting.
The ordinance' provides for
County of Wavnc, ss.
■■blackouts and air raid protec
299,815
tion regulation affecting the con
At a session of the Probate
duct of pei’sons. firms and cor
Court foi" said County of Wayne,
porations during blackouts and
at the Probate Court Room
Speakers Debate Plan hi'ld
air raids: authorizing the manin the City of Detroit, on the
liglith day of Ma.y, in the .year
a.ger to make certain rules and
For County Reform
line thousand nine hundred and
regulations involving the public
Mrs. Ada Murray, president of forty-two.
peace, healtii and safety, di'fining
Present THOMAS C. MUR
offense's and prescribing penal- the Plymouth League of Women
Voters, announced the following PHY. Judge of Probate.
t ies."
In the Matter of the Estate of
'The city officials feel con- appointments of committee chair
fieient that citizens will cooperate men for the ensuing year at a JOHN WOLF, Deceased.
On reading and filing the peti
'()() pi'v ce'nt during any and all meeting last week Friday in
the auditorium of Central gra<ie tion of Earl J. Demel. a public
lilackiml and raid rehearsals, but school;
Mrs. Harry Deyo, govern ach-ninistrator for said county,
till' propo^e'd ordinance is intend ment and
its operation; Mrs, praying that he or some other
ed to insure' protection for all
citizens in the ev'Cnt of .singular Ruth Huston Whipple, govern .-iuitablc person be appointed to
willful vieilations.” declares City ment and local affairs; Mrs. Sid administer said estate:
ney D. Strong, government and
It is ordered. That the eighth
Manager C. H. Elliott. Violators education;
Mrs.
John
Schccl.
dav
of June, next, at ten o'clock
eif blackout re'gulations at the' government and social welfare;
Quality lasts long after price is forgotten!
ill the forenoon at said Court
present time face prosecution un
Mrs. Maurice Woodworth, gov iloom be appointed for hearing
der the state blackout laws but
petition.
all municipalities in the state are' ernment and foreign policy; .“^aid
And
it is'furthcr Ordered. That
Mrs.
Thomas
Bateman,
govern
adopting blackout ordinances for
a
copy
of this order be published
ment
and
economic
welfare;
the welfare of all the people.
thi'ee
successive
weeks previous
Mrs.
Maude
Bennett,
finance;
The ordinance governs black
to
said
time
of
hearing,
in The
Mrs.
C.
H.
Elliott,
war-time
ac
out and air raid protection meas
Mail, a newspaper
ures as authorized or ordered by tivities; Mrs. C. H. Elliott. Mrs. Plymouth
printed and circulating in said
the Army or Navy only, and out James Sessions and Mrs. Bruce County
of Wayne.
lines rules for lights and illum Woodbury, by-law revisions; te s .
THOMAS
C. MURPHY.
Mrs.
Carlton
Lewis,
transphrtainations; duty of occupants, own
ers and lessees: operation of lion; Mrs. Bruce Woodbury, Mrs. f.\ true copy) Judge of Probate.
manufacturing plants; pedes P. E. Foster and Mrs. Frank Cliff Nelson,
trians: vehicular traffic and use Learned, telephone contacts.
Probate Register.
The League’s meeting featured Di'inity May
of highways. The measure also
22. 29; June 5. 1942.
prohibits unauthorized warning a debate between William Lovett
of
the
Detroit
Citizens'
League
pr all-clear signals, provides for
no municipal or private liability and Mayor Ruth Huston Whipple Earl J . D e m e l , A t t o r n e y
and provides that the penalty for of Plymouth on the proposed 3 1 5 5 U n i o n G u a r d i a n B l d g . ,
violation of any provisions of the plan for the re-organization of, ( 4D 6 e 2 t 2 r 5 b i t N , o M r ti hc h i T g e a r n r i t o r i a l R o a d
ordinance shall be a fine not ex government in Wayne county.
Mr. Lovett listed as reasons P l y m o u t h , M i c h i g a n
ceeding the sum of $100 or im
OF MICHIGAN
prisonment in the Detroit House for the proposed amendment ;; The STATE
Probate
Court for the Counneed
of
reform
because
of
”wa.ste
of Correction for 90 days or both
of Wayne
and graft exposed by the Fergu
in the disen'tion of the court.
297.654
son grand iury investigation
------ — o---------In the Matter of the Estate of
Probably the most remarkable whicii revealed that one in each FRANK
Dccea.sed.
linguist the world has ever- 36 on the Wayrfe county payroll i Notice PABIAS,
is
hereby
given that all
receives
$5,000
or
more”;
because
known was Giuseppe Ca.spar
creditors of said deceased arc re
.Mezzofanti, who was born at of duplication in county insur quired
prc'sent their claims, in
Boidgna in 1774. created a Car ance contracts, and because there VI'iting toand
under oath, to said
din.-il of tiic Cliurch in 1838. and is no ‘’responsible head of the i Ci'urt
at
the
Probate Office in
Wayne
county
government."
The
died at Rome in 1849. The list
I
tlic
City
of
Detroit,
in said Coun
board
of
supervisors
con.sisting
of languages and dialects which
ty.
and
to
serve
a
cop.y thereof
of
161
members,
larger
by
about
iie acciuircd rraclrcd the astonish
upon
EARL
J.
DEMEL,
Admin
40
than
the
state
legi.-ilature,
ap
ing total of II4.
points or elects a board of three istrator of said estate, at 3155
U’lion Guardian Bldg., Detroit,
auditors, declares Mr. Lovett.
Mr. Lovett stated that the Micliigan, op or before the 22nd
proposed amendment c a n n o t dav of July. A.D. 1942, and that
change any other counl.y organ sucli claims will be heard b.v said
ization than Wayne county; I court before Judge Thomas C.
change state-county bureaus or Murpliy in Court Room No. 305,
functions; change or abolish local W:ivne County Building in the
units such as schools, lire or ; Ciiy of Detroit, in said County,
police; change township organ I on the 22nd day of July. A.D.
ization
or the judicial system. I 1942. at two o'clock in the afterMotor Repair and
The amendment proposes to re naon.
Dated May 11, A.D, 1942.
duce' the number of supervisors
Rewinding a
THOMAS C. MURPHY,
from
161
to
only
21
members.
He
Speciality
Judge of Probate.
li.sU'd Ihe following population
stati.slics; Detroit. 1.623.000; ur M;iv 15.22.29. 1942.
Refrigerators
ban out-county, 410.000 and rural
Radios
out-county, 150,000.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
County of 'M'aync, ss.
Mrs. Whipple offered the fol
Washing Machine
lowing
objections
to
the
pro
299,592
Vacuum Cleaners posal: ‘‘Th(' City of Detroit is
Al
a
session
of tho Probate
linanctially liarcl-prcssc'd a n d C )urt for said County
Oil Burners'
of Wayne,
needs relief; $304,000 per year is iicld at the Probate Court
Ports for all Makes
They know the quality is better if it's
paid to Wayne Univcr.sity by the' in the City of Detroit, onRoom
the
and it is considered thirtieth day of April-in the year
CHECK OUR PRICES aout-county
a gift from the
city institution; Recorder's
thousand nine hundred and
Day and Night
Court, nominally a county but one
fortv-two.
really a city court, is paid for by
Phone 449
Present Thomas C. Murphy.
the county; the county pays wel
fare benefits to Detroit: provision Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
IS made for adoption by a vot
FRANK B. MILLER. Deceased.
ing
majority
of
Wayne
county
as
Phone 1197
839 Pennimon Ave.
a w!x)le: and the amendment
On reading and filing the peti
states that -the county will have tion of Lawrence H. Miller, pray
Plymouth, Michigan
power to contract with other ing that administration of said
government units for the per (State be granted to himself, or
formance of many functions.” some other suitable person:
.Mr. Lovett counter I'd t h a t
It is ordered, That the fifth
Wa.'vme University is a county dav of June, next, at ten o’clock
school, open to county students, in the forenoon at said Court
and that the county bears 20 pi-r Room be appointed for hearing
cent of the cost; that Recorder’s said petition.
court is a circuit court; and that
And it is further Ordered, That
the power to contract is a pro a copy of this order be published
tection for the' county.
once in each ■w'eek for three

Stale Outlines
Transit Plan

Draft Ordinance
For Blackouts

President Names
Club Chairmen

You’ll Shoot Better Golf
In Our Comfortable
SHOES
SWEATERS
JACKETS &
SLACKS
& G u n p o i^

Friday, May 22,1942
weeks consecutively previous to this order be published as rc- ^
;
said time of hearing, in The quired bv law.
I
Plymouth Mail, a newspaper Dated: April 16, A.D., 1942.
P LU M B IN G !
printed and circulating in said;
GEORGE B. MURPHY.
|
County of Wayne.
,
Circuit Judge.;
! BATHROOM MODERNIZATHOMAS C. MURPHY, A true copy.
Judge of Proabte. t A. HARGRAVES,
lion.—It can be done inex
(A true copy)
Deputy Clerk.
i pensively when you purchase
Cliff Nelson,
Apr. 24; May 1.8.15.22.29; one fixture at a lime. Come in.
Deputy Probate Register.
June 5. 1942.
* consult 'us on such a program.
May 15. 22, 29. 1942
-o----JEWELL-BLAICH
George Covington, who rodi';
H a l P . W ils o n . A t to r n e y
Plumbing-Heating
MaeReth
II
to
win
the
Kentucky
!
3 6 2 7 B a r iu m
T o w e r.
Derby
of
1888.
has
bt't
n
a
iiiackSheet Metal
D e tr o it. M ic h ig a n
smilli
in
Kansas
City
since
1906.
].‘>82
South Main St.,
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
He does not average two horse- j
Phones 287, :169
County of Wayne, ss.
shoeing.s a month now, talcing up j
Plymouth, Michigan
278051
the slack with, sharpening lawal
At a session of the Probate mowers and other tools.
Court for said Count.y of Wayne,
held at the Probate Court Room
in the City of Detroit, on th e ,
twenty-fifth day of Ma.y, in the
year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-two.
Present, Patrick H. O'Brien.
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
EMMA GOTTSCHALK, Deceas
ed.
On reading and filing the peti
tion of Helen Shacklcton, guar
“In-Between*' great metropolitan centers—on farms, in
dian of John L. Shacklcton. ad
cross-roads communities, in small towns—more than half
ministrator of the above entitled
of
America's people live and work. Greyhound offers the
estate, praying that administra
only tru*ts|>onation service to great numbers of them—offers
unduplicuted sert'ice to still greater numbers. More and
tion of said estate be closed:
more, as private cars are retired, they’ll depend on Grey
It is ordered. That the twentyG r e y h o u n d
hound to keep moving to lerp Amerieu »noi'in«'
fifth day of May. next, at ten
T e r m in a l
o'clock in the forenoon at said ' 116 W Huron St
Phone 2-5.S11
Court Room be appointed for
Ann Atbor. Mich.
h e iin g said petition."
An.
.nd it is further Ordered. That
a copy of this order be publi.shed',
three successive weeks previous!
to said time of hearing, in Tlie
Plymouth Mail, a ncwspapi'iprinted and circulating in saki
County of Wayne.
i
PATRICK H. O'BRIEN.
Judge of Probate.
|
(A true copy)
'
Alfred L. 'Vincent,
Deputy Probate Register.
i
. May 8.15,22,'42. 1
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TO MILLION AMERICANS
o</W'IN-BETWEEN

GREYHOUND

Farmers—Attention..
Tractor Gas

G
A
3
D

u y W . M
tto rn e y s
6 2 7 B a r iu
e t r o i t , '■ M

o o r e & H a l P . W ils o n ,
fo r P la in tiff,
m T o w q r
ic h ig a n
;

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In The Circuit Court for tlu'
Count.y of Wayne In Chancei'v
IVA B. WILSON,
Plaintiff,
j
VS.
!
FRED W. WILSON,
'
Defendant
|
No. 318705
Satisfactory proof by affidavit
showing that it cannot bc'ascer-,
lained in what state or country,
the Defendant herein resides,
!
IT IS ORDERED that the Do-1
fondant’ enter his appearance in
this cause on or before threemonths from the dato of this or
der, or the Bill of Complaint may
be taken a^ confessed, and tliat

A new and improved gas for
tractors refined specially to
give greater pow er th an ordi
nary fuels.
No advance in price.
Two and Four-Wheel Trailers For Rent

P lp o n th Gas & Oil Co.
260 S. Main St., Plymouth
Across From The Plymouth Mail

Service

June Brides Appreciate
Jewels, Precious Stones
and Silver

Herrick Jewelry Store

Plymouth
Housekeeping Shop

CLEAR

TH E

TR A C K S
QUICK, CAPTAIN •!
LOOK IN THE
VELLOVy PAGES OF
THE TELEPHONE

V IC T O R Y

'B U Y

N O W

L U M B E R IS A V A IL A B L E N O W
R E M O D E L IN G a n d

BlRECTOeV FOR.

A G0O3 TICE
EEPAIRMAN

J

Paint with

Paints ond Varnishes

Plymonth Lumber Coal Co.
&

Phone 102

Main St. at P.M. Tracks

til

. i

Township Adopts
Zone Ordnance
Consultant Submits
Building Code Draft
Livonia's prcip,.si'a /.'iniPig' ordinanco \\\. ; ap?;:'ovi'a a; a joiiu
rA’P.s'.i;;) -'board
TTU'l'tinU nf
M nd:.'.
and z( ninn (• ■•n'.;n..-s
evening ai \',t’ niAi's-'.io '.'a'.l.

f

SOFT
WATER

No Investment
No Bother
Small Monthly Charge

f

Page

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Friday, May 22, 1942
Till' 1propn.si d ordinance vI'os reri l:1 10 tiu' township board fnlinwin g the final hearing Fi'iday
nigiu at W!hich several suggesnon.' were made for minor
amendments
Tl-u' new zoning rogulation.s
inn 21
wdl become' ('ffectu'c
daws follow ing Monday's enac’ment. Glenn Phillips, znni ng and
piann ing consulmni. al.''i; submilted a draft of the propo.-. d
building codo at Monday's nu'<.
i'.'g. Tile tuwnsiiip board wdl
study tiu' proposal and appoint a
l^uikiing inspector for tiie town
ship at a future meeting. Livonia
voters approvt-d the suggestion
for the establishment of a build
ing code by a four-to-one majoritv in tiie April election. The
special oroposai ctirrii-d by n vote
of 24.5 to 52.
Tlio voters of the township au•■lori.e. d the draf'ittg of a zoning
ordinance at the spring i-lection ;i
year ago. Si.v public hearings in
\-ari(>us districts of tiie towns;'.ip
ha\-(' be rn held in tlu‘ last tiiree
Miontiis.

Soft W ater
Service Co.

PRINTING
P R IN T E D Q U A L I T Y
C O S T S N O M O R E
T H E

276 S. Main . Phone 707

Phone 6

P L Y M

O U T H

M

A IL

Over 200 Attend
Church Banquet

The Nation’s No. 1 Life Insurance Policy

Program Includes
Music. Puppet Show

■XL-ariy 200 gu.'st.'-' attended the
motiier and daughter banque*
snon.si'fid by the Presbyterian
ladies’ auxiliary Friday evening
in Resedale Gardens. The ban
quet tables were decora‘o d witii
garden jrtowers and individual
boutonn’fercs of old-fashioned
nosegays.
Miss Nancy Pettibqne presided
as toastmistrcss: Miss Eleanor
McDonaki di'Iivercd a toast to
the mothers and Mrs. C. J. BrLstah ii'spondod witii a toast to tiic
daugliters. Mrs. Joiin Forsytii
di'lii’ered tiie invocation and Mr.s.
Ed'.\ ard ■Luttermoser sru'vcd^ as
song leader with Mrs, Fred VanDi vender a.s accempanist.
Tip' progrtim of r ntertainment j
included piano selections by Missj
AlUi'.e Burns and Miss Ila Cul-i
bvi'tson: a .-^olo by little Carolyn j
Br-inker accompanied by hen
mother. Mrs. O. L. Brookcr: a^
reading by Mrs. Ralpii Timmin.-. i
a trio seiectioii by Fri-d Van De^-i
vender. E. Townsend and Ralph I
McDowell; a cornet solo by Bob |
VanDe vender and a puppet shf)W,
Pfe.sented by Jimmie and Ralpli'
MeDaweil.
I

C o n f ir m a t io n P h o t o s

S a n R e m o S tu d io s

Cojrrt'^y Dctioit i'ice l\css

FOR REAL AMUSEMENT
AND ENTERTAINMENT . . .
the best floor show you've
ever seen every FRIDAY,
Saturday and Sunday Nights
Liquor, Beer and Wine
spienic Grounds For Rent

NANKIN MILLS INN
2.35D4 Ann .Ariy.or Trail, lx tw; en Wayne and Farmington Road.s
Piione Livonia !t80l

What Every
Graduate Should
Know About Clothes
Care
In order to make a fine anp "aranct' in hu.sine.ss . . .
your clothes mu.-l he letterperfect in neatni'ss. Fir.rt
impressions arc most often
lasting . . . and it's here
that the condition of your
wardrobe counts more. Ni'vt-r lose nut socially or in
business lu'cause you wt're
cari'less. For I'xport clean
ing and tiTessing. call on us.

Phone 234

JE W E L L C LEA N ER S
Noithvilie Road — Plymouth, Michigan

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. ilton Scarfoss, Mrs. Ronald Lyke,
Mrs. Cloyd Hardesty and Mrs.
Laverne Lewis.
For Service on
Mrs. Edilh Burdenaw was a William Benjamin will leave
Wcdne.sday
morning
for
Traverse
dinner guest in the home of Mr.
Refrigerators,
and Mrs. Rudolph Kehrl Tues i City where they will attend the
annual P.T.A. convention. Mrs.
Washing Machines,
day.
,
Dinner guests in the Charles Hardcstv is delegate.
Sewing Machines,
Payne home Sunday were Mr.
and Mr.s. Revitzer of Northville
Electric Motors
and Mrs. Lucia Stroh,
CHECK PRICES
All Makes. Rebuilt
Mrs. Mar.v Mankin and chil
Printed Quality Costs
dren of Northville attended the
or Reconditioned
No More
eighth grade banquet Wednes
Anywhere.
Anytime
Phone 6
day evening.
T H E P L Y M O U T H M A IL
Bobby Spears is on the sick
Phone Livonia 61811
list.
Mrs. Henry Whittaker crvtertained her niece. Miss Frances
Knowles and friend. Miss Kern,
of Pontiac last w'cek Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orlan WhiuaKcr
of Ypsilanti were Thursday eve
ning callers at the H. Whittaker
home.
Mrs. Clements HufT, of Y'psiSPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
lanti. was here to attend the
CONHRMATION
CLASS GROUPS
mother and . daughter banquet
with her aunt. Mrs. A n n a
PH O N E n s T O D A Y FOR C L A S S OR
Youngs.
IN D IV ID U A L A P P O IN T M E N T S
Union memorial service will be
held at the Congregational churcl'.
next Sunday morning.
Miss Corrine Schifle and friend
of Plymouth were callers at the
L A R G E SELECTIO N OF PROOFS!
George Bennett home SundayPhone Redford 7798
17190 Lahsi-r Road, Redford
Mr. and Mrs, George Brmnett
aiu. Helen June were Ann Arbor
slioppei's Saturday.
Salem Union school picnic will
be held at Cass Benton park.
Saturday, May 23. Bring sand
wiches and one dish to pass and
your own drink. Meet at the
school house by 11 o’clock sharp.
The last P.T.A. meeting of Sa
lem Union school for tliis year
was held last Monday evening.
It is our purpose to deal
The following officei's were in
iustly
and liberally with all.
stalled; President, Mrs. Cloyd
Hardesty; vice president. Mrs.
Ronald Lyke; .secretary. Mrs.
Will Beniamin; treasurer, Mrs.
Charles Waid.
Mrs. Charles Waid. Mrs. Ham

Rosedale Gardens : Roscoe Buck as general chairman.
I Mrs. Chai les L. Cook, program Salem Ie¥7s
i clinirman. Mrs. Eric Cockriil.
News
___ _______________________ _
I ciiairman of di'corations.
^
^
George Miller and Mrs.
Mrs. Harold
H. .Siiierk.
of 'Kinm hii Gibson were guests of
C"'’icago. has been tlie guest of Mi-.';:. Eugene Himes, of Latliron
frii nds iiere p;irt of the week. | Townsite. Tliur.sday. for lunciivislting in tlu' linmtas of Mrs. I c on and bridge.
! Mrs. James Kinahan entert_ ook, Mrs. rnnory
.Sliierk t'nd j
luncheon. Monday, honMr>S. Tastcr Eookout, Toda" (-ring Mr.s. Scott Heim, who witii

Wiii!" I'tii.-ing one of tlie Suntitiv .-;i'n(i()l -rouiii doors at tiie
F^ .ti'ftili. d church Sunda.v. Jimm;a Pumiill had the misfortune
til s. vt-r an artery in his wrist.
He w;is rushi'd to a doctor at
Nnrthvillc whore the wound was
cai'od for.
I
(K; Liy) Mrs. W('inert. Mrs. Rob- In r familv will move to CincinMl',
and
Vlrs.
John»Smith
and
i
ert Burns and Mrs. Frtai Zinn are naii. Ohio, in Juno.’
family
.Satuniav niglit and j
enti'ftaining a 'fi'w guests at a; Mr. and Mrs. William King cn- .Simda'.luncheon at Botsford Inn in iumori !• rtained at dinner. Mondav cve- Portland. I'isitors of relatives in ||
of .Ml'S. Shierk. Slu' plans to re j ning, Harvey McKcnny of 'W’alcrAll', aiul Alr.s. Stanley West vis-!
turn to Clticago on Sunday.
itid at llio .'\1'«'oil home at |
Mrs, Richard Brand, daugh I1loo,Mr.Ontario.
Mrs. Charles L. Cook Ciurrv Hill Sunday evening.
i
ter. Dorotli.y. n'nd son. William, ' plan toand
attend
party. Saturday
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
C.
Wheeler
visited lier fatlier, Milton Clark, evening, in llic ahome
of Mr. and spent the week-end with the W. I'
in Milan. Sunday afternoon.
Roy Sundeen. in Royal Oak,
!
Tlu're was a splendid attend Mrs.
which will celebrate the biriii- G. Wheelers at Holly.
ance at tiie mother and daugh- days
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wheeler of
of
.Mrs.
Ray
Giddings.
of
U'V banquet. Friday evening, Pontiac, and Mr, Sundocn.
Yp.vilanti wc'i'c' Salem callers
snonsorei; bv tiie Woman's AuxSaturdtiv evening.
i
.Seventeen
members
of
tlie
iiiarv of tiie Presbyterian ciuirelp Ri'.sedale Gardens branch of tlie
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Loomis
i'\‘( rv place bc-ing filled. Tliose Woman's National Farm and of Plvmouth called'Oil friends
atti tiding said tlie food was de Garden association were in Dc*- liei'o Monday oi'ening.
licious and a fine program fol t'ojt. Wednesday and Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. George Robertslowed.
the annual state meet wcsl- dinner guests Tuesday in
(.in WediK'sday evening, of this attei-id.ng
ing of the organization, held at i(!r iiome of Mr. and Mrs. Will
wei k. t:u' women of tin- Cath-, Hotel
Statlcr.
Mi'i'i'iH.
I
nlic church gave a mother andj Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Burton an;i ; Airs. Julia Foreman is spend
daughter banquet with_L. Mr.- Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Fisher' ing a f('w days at the home of
attended a lovely bridge party.' her son and daughter-in-law.
Saturda.y evening, in the home Mr. and Mrs. Harold Foreman of
of Mrs. Ilazel Mehokc. in Detroit Soutli Lyon. Mrs. Harold Fore
, Mrs. Mary Groh. of Detroit. i.-< man rc'cenllv underwent an oper-'
j
visiting lier daugliter. Mrs. Wii- ation at a Howeii hospital.
j
Beer - Wine
j.liam King, and family, for Hu
One hundred and twenty guests'
j week.
Wire at the eighth grade banquet'
Groceries - Meats
j Mr. and Mrs. George E. Fisher at the Federati'd church last Fri- ,
'were diniur bridge guests. Sun-' day evening. Tlie giu'Sf speaker,
Open till 11
' day, of Mr. and- Mrs. Ted Chance, wt.s Mr. Hiil of Ypsilanli. Tlu'
Every Night
j in Windsor, Ontario.
| te-astmisiress was Mrs. Ronald
j A Victory tea was lield at the; Lyke; valedietoriah. Pattv Waidt;
home of Ml'S. Leslie Ta.ylor in • giftatory. Jean Sleinoff; class,
102 East Ann Arbor Trail
Rosedale Gardens Tuesday nigiit, propliecv. Spencer Perkins.
Phone 9147
for graduate nurses in Livonia I Tlie U.S.DD.A. board has ap-1
township. Dr. L. M. Hotchkiss of; pointed the following persons as
Farmington discussed medical .Salem township war club com
emergency relief in • Livonia- mittee; Hai'mon GaU'. Forrest.
townsliip. Hostc.sses for the after- Roberts. A. B. A’an Aken, Wil-■
noon were Mrs. J . B. Kinah.m liam Kli'iidtir. Airs. George Hen-'
and Mi.s.s Gi'oigina Reid, coun'.v nin,2- Mrs. diaries A. "Waid. Ai
sciioo! nurse.
mooting has been called for Fri-;
day evening. Mav 22 at Salem
-otown hall to further make plans
for this work. Everybody . is
iii'gid I'l come as liiis is impor
tant.
■
’
Mrs. Myrtii' Murray of Plym
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kaiser
(Ann Shirey. of Highland Park) outh is a house giu'sl Ijiis week
announce the bii'tli of a son. in the home of iior brother-inSpiurday. May 16, in Mt. Carmel law. and sister. .Air. and Mr.s.
Giorge Roberts.
iwispital. Weight, six pounds.
ATr. ;ind Alls. C. D. Et-nnett and
Mr. :'nd Mrs, Robert McIntyre
Hattie
Bennett, of
; and family were entertained a1 mnliic-r.
' dinner, Sunday, in tin; liome of Northville calii ;1 at the George
Mr. anc't Mrs. -William Meinne.-. B'.'nnett homi- Friday evening.
D'.'-icht Binnh' .siient Saturday
: and fur supper in tlie home (J'
' .Mr. and Mrs. John Slavko. in and Sunday at the home of his
Detroit.
Tile Book club met for it.<
■final gathering of tlie season on
Tiiursday of last week, having a
1 o'clock luncheon in the home
- of Mrs. John Kershaw, president.
A very interesting program fol
lowed with Mrs. Hazel Grimm
giving a talk on liomc canning,
FOR
i and Mrs. 'Verle Carson reviewing
a book on Mexico. There will be
“SERVICE
j a canning demonstration in Aug
ust in the home of Mrs. Fred
Hearn.
^THAT SATISFIESI Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Steven.-' • One reason the Larro Turkey
II ' and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stevens Feeding Plan gets RESULTS is
SERVICE that SAVES ) and daughter. Karen, attended a
; family dinner Sunday eclebrat- 1that the birds get the needed
ing the gblden wedding of Mr. vitamins, proteins and minerals.
1— Check and Rotate and Mr.s. Ransom Lewis in Larro
Turkey Builder for the first
Farmington. The guests of honor
Tires
received many lovely gifts and j 14 weeks—then Larro Turkey Fin
cards, among them being a lov
2— Ger Regular Lub ely bouquet of flowers from mem isher straight through to market
bers of tlie Women’s Society of size-with grains HOPPER FEDrication
Christian Service of the Newburg I that's the proved program that
Methodist church.
3— Service EiMine — Mrs. 'Harry Kempster in in the gives you i^pid, low cost gains
University hospital recovering and high market quality. See ustoCarbureto/— Bat from
an operation for cataracts. . day about your feeding program.
Mr.
Kc'mpster
is staying in
tery
Northville until she is released
from tile hospital after which
4— Test Brakes
tiie'v will move to northern Michigan.
5—C h e c k Steering
.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams
and son, John, of Detroit, were
and Wheel Align: Sunday afternoon callers at the
Rvder homestead. .
Phone 174
ment.
Mrs. Sybil Le'Van Eichen of
was a caller Monday af 587 West Ann Arbor, Plymouth j
6—C h e c k Clutch, Detroit
ternoon. in the home of Mrs.
Emma R.yder.
Transmission,
The Home Nursing class will
start at Newburg school on Tues
Rear Axle
day afternoon, May 26, at 2;00
o’clock. Miss Georgina Reid,
7— Check Cooling : Wayne
county nurse will be in' structor.
System
On Tuesday evening, Ma.y 26,
an air raid wardens’ class will
8—Protect and Pre also
start, and will be held in
the school auditorium.
serve Finish
---------- 0----------Chewing gum manufacturers
have indicated that national de
fense requirements are behind
fa r m te s te d
the industry’s current move to
Phone 87
substitute waxed and combinaf tion wrappers for aluminum foil.

SCHRA DER
F u n e ra l H om e

TRUSCON

PAINT;
DON’T DELAY ANOTHER
year! It costs so little to paint.
It saves so much. Inspect our
line of Waterproof Paints and
'Varnishes.

Plymouth Hdwe. Co.
Phone 198
Starkweather corner Liberty

Plymouth, Michigan
Phono 781-W 280 S. Main St

F o r D e fe n s e
We are proud to announce that we
have pledged full cooperation with our
Civilian Defense Council in air-raids or
other public emergencies.
We have 'joined up'—men and equip
ment—for ambulance service and rescue
work.

“D O C ’ OLDS

1 w a n t y o u r

s c ra p

Metals
t o B u U d

Newburg News

Come To Your
CH EVRO LET
D EALER
for “ServiceThct Satisfies ••
i

Service That Saves ”
TRAINED
MECHANICS

QUALITY
MATERIALS

LOW
COSTS

It pays to see your Chevrolet dealer for serv
ice oif a n y cor or truck. . . . Because he is o
service s p ec ia list who offers you the advan
tages of trained mechanics, quality m aterials,
low costs. . . . And because, for y e ars, Chev
rolet dealers have had the largest number
of trade-ins and, therefore, the widest e
Hence in servicing all makes and mod
X
fe tte r see your Chevrolet deoler^fodby.'

Turkeys Need
Vitamins, Proteins
and Minerols

SAXTON FARM
SUPPLY STORE

9

TO WIN THIS WAR NOW !

A s a t r a e A m e r ic a n P a tr io t it is
y o u r D u t y t o C o - o p e r a t e 100
S tart to collect your scrap today — We will pay
regular junk prices. Deliver to

A b R b IVEST
507 South Main St. Plymouth, Mich.
We will receive Batteries, Tires, Bed Springs,
Old Implements — zuiything in th e line of iron.

arro

E. J. ALLISON M OTOR SALES
331 N. Main St.

Plymouth, Mich.

iih

TU RKEY
FEED S

TH E BIG SCRAP COLLECTING DAY

FRI. & SAT., NAY 22 - 23

•
r
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THE PEOPLE CAN DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT.
T h e P ly m o u th M ail is com plying w ith n u m ero u s re 
q u e sts it has received to re p rin t an ed ito rial w ritte n by Jo h n
J . K n ig h t an d publish ed in la st S u n d a y ’s D e tro it F re e P ress.

I t follows:
By the action of some 200 of its members who participated in
an undignified scramble' for unlimited gasoline ration cards, the
*• Seventy-seventh Congress has again confirmed its reputation as
one of the worst in history.
It has been a time-serving Congress absolutely devoid of
leadership. It has shown but little understanding of the prob
lems which it debates, no comprehension at all of its responsi
bilities as a legislative body and a complete lack of vision, fore
sight, courage and independence.
“Bundles for Congress” and the “X” gasoline rationing farce
are but symbols of its restricted collective mentality and utter
inability to sense the national temper before hearing from the
people back home.
For this sad state of affairs, the blame must be placed square
ly upon the voters themselves. They are to blame either for not
voting at all or for failing to participate in party primaries where
the opposing candidates are selected. All too often, the voter’s
abdication of his rights in the party primary leaves the selection
of both candidates in the hands of party bosses. Thus, when he
goes to the polls in the fall, he is virtually disenfranchised be
cause he mtist choose between two utterly undesirable office, seek
ers.
CAPABLE MEN HAVE HESITATED to run for Congress
because it meant the absolute subordination of their own ideals
if they expected to be elected. For years upon end, it has been
traditional that no candidate for Congress who hoped to be suc
cessful could afford to offend the farm bloc if he came from an
agricultural area or the labor vote if he hailed from an industrial
district. Then he has had to cater to the Townsendites, the wets
and the drys, the old age pension folks, the racial and religious
groups and. at the same time, contrive to extract a few campaign
contributions from self seeking industrialists and business men.
Is there any wonder that we have no Websters, Clays or Cal
houns in the Seventy-seventh Congress? There is not even one
good orator of the Borah variety to focus public attention on the
fact that Congress does nothing about anything until public opin
ion becomes so strong that they bow to its will.
It is significant that public opinion has been miles ahead of
the Seventy-seventh Congress throughout its undistinguished ca
reer. If we are looking for complacency, more of it can be found
in the halls of Congress than in any other part of the country.
The excuse has been made that President Roosevelt’s popu
larity has in itself reduced Congress to a mere shadow of its for
mer self; that senators and congressmen who oppose his will are
usually defeated and that poorly qualifiexl candidates are often
elected because of their facility for clinging to his coattails,
GRANTING THERE IS AMPLE GROUND for Ihi.s charge,
the fact remains that a number of courageous senators of the Pres
ident’s own party have dared to stand up against him when they
thought him wrong and have been rc-clectoc.
, Generally speaking, .the people like independence of thought.
They do not expect a member of Congress to be perfect and they
are willing to overlook honest mistakes if they are convinced he
is conscientiously accepting the responsibility of his position.
The truth of the matter is, today the people are leading Con
gress. Every poll that has been taken reveals that the people arc
thinking well in advance of the men who represent theni in Wash
ington.
For years it has been considered political suicide to advocate
a sales tax of any kind. Today, most people recognize its need if
we are to come anywhere near raising the tremendous war reve
nues that are required. But the average congressman doesn't like
the thought of having a vote for a sales tax appear on his record
because he is afraid it might be used against him in some future
campaign.
STEP BY STEP IN THE PROGRESS of the war, the people
of this country have forced action by Congress when it was in
clined to hesitate and hope. They have accaiptcd every govern
ment restriction and regulation without complaint. They are will
ing to give up sugar, coffee, tires and even automobiles if their
sacrifices are needed to win. They want to get along with this
war, not prolong it. They have never resented being required to
do too much but their tempers have run high when the Govern
ment has asked too little of them.
In spite of all its shortcomings. Congress still stands as one
of the essential pillars of our republic. The legislative branch will
become even more important in the post-war era when there are
vital treaties to be negotiated and plans formulated for world
wide reconstruction.
A weak, do-nothing post-war Congress could easily jeopardize
everything for which we are now fighting. The fruit's of victory
can be lost overnight by concluding a bungling, vindictive and
unrealistic treaty of peace.
A stupid, snineless post-war Congress whicii yielded to the
insistent demanas of each selfish pressure group could very well
throw this nation into an economic tailspin from whicn there
could be no recovery under our present system of governmi nt.
,
A war-weary, tircd-of-it-all post war Cungre.ss lacking the
tourage to preserve the fundamental institutions and guaranties
upon which this nation attained its present stature could easily
pave the way for a ruthless dictatorship suen as we are now fight
ing in Europe.
What can the people do about it?

The majority of the utility
holding companies have become
reconciled to the Holding Com
pany Act and are willing to
break up. It must be remember
ed, however, that there are out
standing in the hands of the pub
lic huge amounts of bonds which
must be taken care of in some
way. Due to the SEC require
ments it has been particularly
difficult for several past years for
these companies to carry on any
refunding operations. This sit
uation is now worse than ever
due to the necessity o r keeping
the banking and public market
open for such new financing and
refunding operations as becomes
necessary for U.S, Treasury re
quirements.
There is many a , city through.out the country in which prop
erty owners think they pay al
most no municipal tax due to
city-owned utilities. However,
while the property owners in
these localities may not got
much of a tax bill from the mu
nicipal authorities, they are pay
ing taxes just the same. Such
taxes arc buried in the bills they
receive, for electric power, gas
and other municipal services
through the relatively high rates
they arc paying therefor. In the
majority of instances it would
probably be cheaper, for most
such cities to buy their juice
from outside private utilities,
have' it delivered to a central
switchboard, and distributed over
city and town-owned lines. This
is true in my own home town
where residents enjoy some of
the lowest light and power bills
in the country.
To aid utility holding and oper
ating companies now suffering
from high taxes, I believe that
legislation should be passc-d to
allow
companies rate in
duct of llu' war. In fact, we creases these
to cover their tax bill.
.^n'.ericans consider it our right, A customer might get a $6. util
a.s a free people, to crilicize our ity bill a month with a separategovirninenl—it's the American item thereon of $2. for taxes. In
this way the government could
way.
use the utilities as lax collectors
True it is tliat things are not in a fair and above-board man
going just a.s we would have ner. If the utility companic'.s
liiem. "Wc t'link that our govern would voluntarily change tiu-ir
ment should have been fore- methods oi'^billing or if th.-y
sighted enough to have built pipe were provided with rate in
lines from the Texas oil fields creases to take care of a porti >n
t(^ supply the densely populated of their taxes, both investors and
section of the New England states consumers would be treated mere
and avoided a gasoline shortage. fairly. Today the utilities are be-,
We feel that our government ing treated like a tax collector
.'hould have constructed synthetic who might be compelled to pay
rubber plants months ago and all taxes jout of his own pocket
thus solved the rubber problem. instead of being permitted to col
We believe that we should have lect them!
l)Len better prepared for the out
One thing more. I liear much
break of war. But after all it is
the SEC is liuirtstill our government, with all its complaint-that
ing
investors
by forcing the
mistakes, and it is the best gov- holding companies
to dissolve.
i.nment on earth at that.
Let me say from personal exper
.-\s Judge McPcck stated in his ience that the SEC is working
talk to the Men’s Discussion club hard to protect all legitimate in
Ir.-t night, we people left at vestors. If the stockholders of the
home will be called upon to sac- utility corhpanies will follow
rdice little in the war effort as cheerfully the suggestions of the
compared to the boys at the front Commission as to swapping se
and wc should cultivate a more curities and purchasing operat
charitable attitude toward our ing companies’ shares, they need
govc-rnment. Wc shall have to live suffer no shrinkage in any attmore simply m order to save ual values they ever had.
money for liiglier taxes and we
I am decidedly bullish on nijost
.>inill have to go without many utility operating companies’ pre
luxurie.s but most of us will be ferreds and some holding com
iieallhier foT it and perhaps hap pany preferreds. •'Ordinarily I do
pier.—John Lignian in The Ol not like preferred stocks. They
ivet Optic.
arc a hybrid type of security and
generally speaking I was broulghl
.Mr. and Mrs, Guy Rorabachcr, a up to avoid them. Ordinarily,
from an investment point of
g:n.
I would prefer a first m|)rt
Born. ii son. to Mr. and Mrs. view,
gage
bond having a disl net
Carl Trinkhaus, Sunday, May 13. claim upon
the assets of a e )niMrs. Minnie Randall of Sag pany or else a common slock li avinaw. Mrs. L o Vickery of Wat- ing voting power and a eal
(il'oi'd'. Mrs. W. A. Eckles of East chance for profit. Today, h OwPi.vnuiulh, Mrs. M. M. Willett ever, all the stocks of well mantiiKi Mr, and Mrs. Ezra Rotnour aged utility operating compa lies
well guests of Mrs. Archie Her- seem to have discounted the
r;ek at Northville Tuesday.
worst.
William Sutherland has sold
rei
I have already/ referred
to Ihe
t:ie remairuler of his farm on remarks of Edw(■ard Eicher, orGolden st.’c-el to Powers and mcr chairman of the SEC, that
Honeywell of Flint, who expect war conditions would not be al
to id.at tlie same into lots soon. lowed to delay the execution of
T!ies' gc nth men recently sold at the “deatli sentence'' of l!ie
line;ion a part of the lots in the Holding Company Act. Reci-ntly.
’ I a- Puritan Holm subdivision however. Edmund Burke, Jr., a
and great eredit is due them for distinguished member of tlie
too iinproveinenG made to the Commission, told the New York
s 'utl'.ern part of our village.
Savings Bank Conference it i.s
.\i)out twenty-five friends and unlikely that the SEC will re
!n 'gfi'pors gave William Hilimcr quire or even permit widespread
a pleasant surprisi- .at the home sales by holding companie s wiiiic:'.
of his daugiiter. Mrs. Charles will harm legitimate investor.-;.
Olds, last Saturday evening. The From the very first I have Ihad
iii'(;asion was iiis seventy-first confidence in the SEC andlbtinr!lida.v. After a social evening lieve that tliose wlio chei-rfuliv
a line supper was served and the follow their instructions will gel
guests departed at a late hour on O.K.. provided they .subsci-ibe
wishing Mr. Hillmer many more to their proportional interes. in
nl -asant birthdays.
the properties that have keen
A lull-page adverlisemrg>t ap separated.
peared in T'ne Plymouth Mail
For a while I was troubled Irv
announcing the sale of remaining the possible effect of infialion on
iots in the PuritaruHolm addition the utilities. Ordinarily, they ami
at auction. Prior to the sale the railroads would be the; woi'si
tiiei'c will bo a flag raising cere sufferers. Yet the New Deal
mony. A tall polo and handsome crowd now is rendering the util
tlag will be raised on the prop- ities a real protection again.st
■rtv and laUr offered to the vil- inflation. Washington is making
iage to erect on whatever site a serious effort to. help the uuln V mav select on Decoration ities keep down costs. Hence,
Day.
the utility cloud i.s really devel
Ekvin million male citizens oping a silver lining!
from 21 to 30 years old incluM\e Will bo subject to draft by
til" Prisident of the United
.Slates, according to the univer
sal service hill enacted by Con
gress this week.

T h e y 'll R e a d E a c h L in e a T h o u s a n d T im e s

The Slate Fair management took
thi.s way of flattering the pol
iticians and office holders whose
favoV they would cultivate.
T+ie hats cost from $5.00 to
$8.50 each. The total bill was
.S2'5'5. Brown refused to pay the
bill. Wc know and you know he
is being cussed by the men who
bought tlie hats and probably by
.some of those who wore the hats.
When the time comes these men
will knife Vern Brown, but they
won’t tell the reason why the.y
hate him.
Brown somehow never seems
to have learned the cute little
tricks and the smart little extra
vagances which pce-wee politi
cians love so dearly—especially
when they are soending state
money. Probably Vern is so old
he never will learn. He’s been
doing things the other way too
long. His sagacity in this respect
is well known.
Brown has done an outstand
ing job in his department. Wc
wonder if the people of the state
appreciate it? Can a man -in pub
lic office be popular prosecuting
such a policy in these billiondollar expenditure days—Schuy
ler Marshall in The Clinton
County (St. Johns) RepublicanNews,
A

lion people, managed by Mayor
Jeffries, found it necessary (or
thought so at least) to call fur
the boys out in the sticks to go
down there and keep the whites
from murdering the /negroes in
the “housing settlement.’’ Detroit
seems to think some times it is
the whole state of Michigan but
when it comes to some one tak
ing the knocks and fighting their
battles, they have to send out
stole and call in the boys off il;e
linotype machines, from private
business, etc., while the guys in
Detroit go about their way with
no inconveniences. Wc don't
blame the governor, for he wa.s
requested by Mayor Jeffries to
send the troops down there. On
the other hand we understand
many Detroit people are just as
sore about it as we are. and that
Mayor Jeffries will find this out
at the next election. If the Japs
were landing in the country and
headed for Eaton county wo
would all close up and fight, but
when it comes to a city of two
millions not being able to handle
a little matter like the Dctvo't
affair—then we’re just not that
patriotic.—Robert Clifford in The
Eaton Rapids Journal.

HOW TRUE.

LET'S BE CHARITABLE.

And to think that Detroit, with
It’s natural for Americans here
a population of nearly two mil- at home to crab about the con-
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Years Ago

In Plymouth and Vicinity—Interesting
News oi DayB Gone By
Token From The Plymouth Mail Files

Mr. Pierce of Cleveland and
Mis. D. Shaw of Detroit have
purchased the Strebbing prop
erly on tlie Plymouth road for a
consideration of $10,000. They
expect to erect a fine residence
on the same in the near future.
H. C. Robinson is having his
farm properly wired for electric
ligltt.s. Mr. Hood of Plymouth is
doing the work.
H. C. Hager met with what
might have been a serious acci
dent on the Plymouth road last
WELL, JUST THIS! Since' December 7. t'ney iuivt denmn- Saturdav. when the radius rods
strated far more unity and clear thinking than has'^ inanatid from of Ills car snappc'd and before he
the halls of Congress.
could regain control of his ma
They are today telling Congress what to do. And Congress chine. it collided with a tele
is heeding their voice!
phone pole, .smashing the wind
Why, then, can not the people exercise' a corresponding meas shield but fortunately Mr. Hager
ure of vigilance back home in selecting the men and women who escaped ocrsonal injury.
are to represent them in Congress? Wiiy can not they show more
A most enjoyable day was
interest in their primary elections, urge gooel candidates to take spent
bv the (J.A.R. and the W.
up the fight against stupidity and laziness?
R.C. at the Ryder homestead
But, for example, how many voters even know the names of Tues.duv. A fine dinner was serv
their own congressmen right here in Detroit?
ed at noon followed by a social
. Why do they not demand, proper representation from their time. There arc only a few of the
own districts and make their congressmen as constantly respon hoys in blue left in bur commun
sive to their will cis they have shown can be done since Pearl ity.
Harbor?
’Clifford Tail spent the week
The people have it in their power to restore Congress to its end
with his sister, Mrs. Iva
former high estate when courageous men were sent back term Whittaker.
■after term because the people knew they were statesmen first and
Mrs. Mvrtle Murray was pleas
politicians second.
antly entertained at the home of
WITH THE EXCEPTION of Illinois ana a number of southern her daughter. Mrs. Glenn Lyke
states where primaries have already been held, the peoole can do on Wednesday of last week in
something about it this summer. If you love your country, if you honor of her birthday. Mr. and
do not care to see the sacrifices you are making come to naught, Mrs. Arthur Blunk and daugh
if you are thinking of your boy or your neighbor’s boy in service, ter of Plymouth and Mr. and
if you believe in America and the things it represents, get busy Mrs. George Roberts and daugh
and help nominate good men and women for Congress in botii ter of Salem were also present.
There has been so much cloudy
major political parties.
They will represent you in Washington during the most crit weather lately it’s a wonder anyical period of our history. They will determine how your money tl’.ing grows. The fanners are
is to be spent and they will enact laws which will have a direct very busy putting in crops. There
will be a large acreage of corn.
bearing upon every phase of your daily lives.
In effect, they may determine the kind of a country in which Wheat is looking fairly well in
this section. There is a big short
you and your children will live for years to come.
The inept, spineless Seventy-seventh Congress now assem age of seed potatoes. People are
to get anything in the shape
bled in Washington should be a direct challenge to every good glad
citizen to see to it personally that the Seventy-eighth Congress of a potato to plant. So far very
few lawns are being plowed. Per
will be a better one.
the farmers will get in line
____ Is this too much to do for your country—and for yourselves^ haps
if the war lasts long enough.
Mrs. Henry Andrews enter
‘
man does nothing in this office. tained the L.O.T.M.'s and friends
D illD I lyC ADflilMn
^forgotten. If he does at a thimble party at her home
RM nVUnD HllUUnU ■ • • ■ his duty, it is frequently un- on Depot street last Friday after
. . WHli Prowiaa t imichipa Editors popular with those who do the noon. About thirty ladies were
•
______ _____ ____— -------- shoutmg. Watching expenditures. present and a fine potluck sup
Their Vieios About Public refusiijg payment of questionable per was served.
Problems
and
Issues bills, stopping leaks here and
A lively runaway occurred on
*■
■ - — - ---- :------ there in the public treasury— Blunk avenue Sunday evening
VERN BROWN IS TOO OLD
those are the duties of a con- about 8 o’clock when a colt hitch
TO LEARN THE NEW TRICKS scientious auditor general.
ed to a breaking cart, belonging
As we write we read of how to Lloyd Palmer, became fright
The office of auditor general bills for ten-gallon hats bought ened at ah automobile and broke
of a state is not generally looked to give to visiting politicians loose from where it was tied at
upon as an apprenticeship to while they attended the Mich- Irving Blunk’s milk house and
higher honors. 'That’s the way igan State Fair, were refused by made a dash for home. 'Various
the political boys consider it. If a Auditor General Vern Brown. parts of the cart and harness

were scattered along tlie rou;,\
but luckily no one happened :n
the way of the frightened animal.
The school census is now be
ing taken in the village.
The Daisy factory was closed
down the first of the week on ac
count of the breaking of thc'main
shaft.
C. A. Fisher is driving a new
six - cylinder seven - passenger
Buick car.
Rev. Frank M. Field and fam
ily were surprised Tccenll.v on
the former’s birthday by about
fifty members of the Melliodisl
congregation, who spent a meriy
evening together and left a num
ber of substantial reminders of
their visit.
A number of people who have
been looking around the new
school building have notice^d a
strange freak of physics in a bro
ken window on the west side.
The glass is broken out in such
a way as to leave a pretty ac
curate outline of the lower pen
insula of Michigan. A slice of Die
thumb is cut off at the side but
Saginaw Bay. Traverse Bay and
the contour of the Lake- Miinigan shore arc all there in strik
ing likeness.
The ladies of the cemeterv so
ciety will give a night cap social
at the home of Julius Landau
Friday evening. May 25. Supper
will be served.
Born. 'Wednesday, May ') to

The elements have no re
gard for your future . . . but
we do!
L('l U.S hc-lp you choose the insur
ance plan iu'st suited to your in
dividual needs. Phone 3.

W A L T E R A. H A R M S
861 Penniman Ave. Phone 3 Plymouth, Mich>

Miss Lavender's spe
cial was so popular
last week that it is be
ing repeated at the
request oi many of
our customers.
CABMEL GLAZED ....
UPSIDE DOW N.......
C innam on
ROILS Doz J J
BETTY LAVENDER

DO y Ou pack a lunch for YOUR
DEFENSE WORKER?
Om- uny to giv(' him extra energy is Ijy making sand\vjch<-,-^ with our ''itainin Bia-ad. You ean vary those
iunches l>y ushig diflerent kinds of bread each day too.

TRY BUTTERMILK GRAHAM BREAD
THIS WEEK!

T e r r y 's B a k e r y
Plymouth's New Modern

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan
SUN., MON.. TUES., WED., MAY 24, 25, 26, 27

LESLIE HOWAHl) — RAY.MOND MASSEY
LAWRENCE OLIVIER
—In—

"THE INVADERS"
Suspense—indispensable ingredient of great melodrama
rises to a nerve lashing climax in the story of Andy, the
once-simple soldier.
'
News

Contiiiuou.s Showing .Sunday, 3:00, 5;00, 7:00, 0:00.
THURS., FRL, SAT,, MAY 28, 29, 30

■

LUCILLE BALL — JAMES CRAIG
—In—

"VALLEY OF THE SUN"
Fugilives come and go, but not in the “Valley of the Sun"
News
Short Subjects
NO SATURDAY ./MATINEE AT THE PENN
Admission Price: Adults, 30c; Children, 11c.

Penniman-Allen Theotre
Plymouth, Michigan
SUN.. MON.. TUES., WED.. MAY 24. 25, 26. 27

DONALD BARRY — FAY McKENZIE
—in—

"REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR"
— Also —

Roger Babson Says

ZASU PITTS — SLIM SUMMERVILLE
— In —

Outlook For Utility
Companies Grows Bright
Babson Park, Mass.. May 22_
Due to the war, we have lost
sight of many activities of the
New Deal. Among these is th-'
“death sentence” provision of
the Holding Company Act. In it?
recent annual report to Congress,
the SEC stated that there would
be no moratorium on the “death
sentence” because of the war.
Hence, utility holding companies
may continue to be liquidated.
Among the most orderly of such
break-ups is that which has been
taking place for some time in the
North American system. This
was one of the first great holding
companies to bow to the SEC.
Stockholders will undoubtedly
receive far more in liquidation

than Iho currently quoted price
for this stock.
The gross income of most util
ity holding companies is better
than ever. Thev are really suffer
ing from high earnings which
sDcll higher taxes. Hence, gross
is up; but net is off. Operating
units of holding companies have
in many instances during the
nast year been called upon by
the government to expand their
.-systems and up their generating
capacity for the expanding war
program. This has entailed con.siderablc new construction at
’figh costs. Holding companies
have, hence, been obliged to ^0
to the banks to provide funds
for their subsidiary companies.

"NIAGARA FALLS
THURS., FBI.. SAT.. MAY 28. 29. 30

CHESTER MORRIS — HARRIET
HILLIARD
\
—in—

Do You Remember?

"CANAL ZONE"
The air and his sw eetheart competed for him.
Saturday matinee. Serial No. 7 of "Spy Smasher."

.

PHONE 209

( I r<'L'l >.l M)'ti.sug^
►Vf TELECRAPH FLOW^Ri

Short Subjects

Saturday Matinee beginning at 2:30 P.M.
Admission: Adults 20c; Children 11c.

